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GET REIOt !0 TOON JBUIM
VICIt ORY FOR HOBBY

AT THE CONVENTION

COPY OF THE BALLOT t ' '  *
..,aU E— STUDY IT

VOTE FOB m E  fiLEUN MEN Ffli EVERT OFFICE
— — — Ĵ

It u  y*ur Duty a* a Voter to Know How EVory Candidato Stands on Moral 
Iiauat— Wo k^va Endoavorod to Find Out For You And _ v. 

Roviow Tha LUt in This Article for State Officora

Dallas. Texas, July 8.— With vic-

PROGRAM LUBBOCK COUN.
T Y >O U L T R Y  SCHOOL |

To he held in Luhboek, August 8'
tory at the polls on July 27 assured, and 9, 1918. School will- be under 
Hobby forces throughout the State direction of Poultry Extension Ser- 
are urged to secure full and fair \ ice, A. & M. College of Texas, F. W. 
representation on election boards, llasmeier, C. F. Weiham'and Miss 
competent Judges and clerks of un- Lilian Hazle. Following is the,pro-. 
doubted probity at each polling place,, grant. >
and to effective participation in their - August 8th, A. M.
respective precinct convention meet-| 9:00-9:15 Opening.Address.

In another part of thi# issue of 
the Avalanche our readers will find 
a copy of tlje Official ballot as it will 
be giveh you on the day of the pri
mary. Read the test, and if you are 
not going to stand hitched, bettier 
not vote at all. Wp promised many 
•f our readers ihat we would give a 
brief review of the ticket this week, 
not desiring to dictate who you 
should vote for, but merely to give 
you a line on the fellows running, 
and leave it up to you td select your 
man.

Morris Shepperd is the only one 
in the .race -for United States Sena
tor, and he is a good one, true to 
all moral issues and to the interests 
o f his constituency.

Two candidates appear for Gov
ernor— Hobby, the present governor, 
is an anti-prohibitionist, but is willing 
for the people to have a say in these 
matters where possible and is in har- 
inony with the government in every 
way. He is making a good governor 
and we believe is a safe man, and 
Ferguson— the impeached governor, 
the governor who would not allow 
the prohibitionists any rights of legis
lation, and is making the race abso
lutely in contempt *of the state au- 

■*thorities, and in our opinion, and we 
hav'e the backing of some of the most 
“briRiant legal talent of the United 
States, he "Cannot be seated if nom
inated.

For Lieutenant Governor: John 
H. Henderson, of Morris county we 
’have every reason to believe is a 
good man, competent and worthy,is 
• pro and is for Hbbby. .Davidson, 
we know little about, except that men 
who recommend him are reliable, 
good men and we Judge from that he 
is a clean man, but wo doubt if he 
will be able to develop much strength.
Bailey from Harris county, is an anti, 
but voted against Ferg^uson in the 
Legislature. Moore, of Anderson 
county is what might be termed a 
running mate of Ferguson. He has 1 we are of the 
traveled over parts of the state with 
Ferguson, and pros and Hobby men 
had best not support him. Johnson, 
o f Hall county is responsible for the 
impeachment proceedings against 
Ferguson, to a very large extent, and 
was subjected to very severe criti
cism by many people before the 
LIGHT was turned on. He is a true 
pro, a man with convictions and the 
backbone to stand by them. He is 
our choice for lieutenant governor, 
and hope he is yours. S. B. Cowell, 
we learn is a very excellent gentle
man. He is a pro, a business man, 
and we know of no reason that a 
person cannot honoiably vote for 
Wm............................. ■

Nelson Phillips is the only one on 
the ticket for Chief Justice of Su
preme Court. He is a candidate to

hibitionist, against Ferguion and the 
whiskey gang. Edwards is a good 
man, from Runnels county, an anti, 
but opposed to the election of Fer
guson. He Js now running for a 
fourth term, better pass the pie 
around. We vote for Baker over 
here.

For Attorney General, we shall 
support Cureton o f Bosque county. 
He has had much exeprience in the 
duties of Attorney General. Is 
an able lawyer, a life-long pro, an 
original woman auffragist and is much 
opposed' to Ferguson’s election. Mar
shall Spoonta we understand is an 
anti, but has madp a strong prose
cutor of violation of t̂he law in Tat- 
rant county. Jno. W. Woods was at 
one time speaker of the House, is a 
pro, but we hardly think he will de- 
velope much strength. He lives in 
Taylor county.

For Railroad Commissioner. We 
are hot acquainted with the men of 
this race, except that-Hurdleston T*as 
appointed to the office by ;Fergus6n. 
We know nothing of Andrews. Clar
ence Gilmore has been state senator 
for quite awhile, is a newspaper man, 
lawyer and prohibitionist, and anti 
Ferguson, and a woman suffragist, 
guess we will vote for him.

For Comptroller there are three in 
the race. H. B. Terrill the present 
incumbent. He is an anti, and in 
his several newspapers over the state 
is strong editorially in favor of anti
prohibition. He has been senator 
for quite aVkhile, has made good in 
the office m  far aa ;we know. Good- 
lett haa been a clerk in that office 
and ia familiar with the duties. He 
ia recommended highly by promi-

mgs.
A victory at the polls, not backed 

up by a victory at the precinct con
ventions,- would -be a calamity,”  said 
'\Jî alter J. Crawford of Beaumont, 
writing to Governor Hobby’s friends 
in Dallas. “ This is extremely impor
tant, and deserves careful attention. 
In the smaller plsKes and in country 
distnets the coinventions are very 
frequently held in the afternoon; in 
the cities they are more often held 
at night. Evei^r one entitled to -vote

9 :lh-6:45 Purpose of School and 
Outlook o f Poultry BusiriessT

9:45-10:30 Poultry as a War 
Measure. r

lO:80-ll;30 Poultry Breeding, lec
ture and demonstration with a live 
specimen.

P. M.
2:00-2:30 Lecture and demonstra

tion, Care, storing and selecting eggs 
lor hatching. ' ^

2:30-3:30 Lecture and demonstra-
is entitled to share in the precinct study of incubation, operation

nent people for the office. We do 
not know anything about Mr. May- 
field. W« think we shall vote for 
Goodlett.

John T. Robinson has^o opponent 
for Land Commissioner.

convention.
“ Hobby forces are entitled to be 

represented at each voting box, with 
election officials, supervisors and 
clerks,, men and wombn. This rep
resentation ahould be accured by all 
means.. The presence of one or 
more women at the polling placet will 
encourage women to enter and vote, 
and relieve them of any possible em
barrassment.

“ These matters should receive at
tention at once. It ia dangerous to 
delay. Every friend of good govern
ment, every man and woman who be
lieves in making Texas a cleaner, a 
better State, freer than ever from 
all sorts of crime and evils, should 
join us in this movement, taking 
part in both the election and the pri
mary conventions on July 27.”

WOODY WESTER JOINS
THE COLORS AT. FT. LOGAN

Woody‘ Wester, for the past eight 
months has been assisting in the Re
porter office, and who lias been man
aging the Reporter during the ab
sence « f  the editor the past three 
months, left Friday for Fort Logan, 
being transferred here from Kansas 
City, where he was registered under 
the selective service draft Twice 
rejected in different branches of 
service as a volunteer. Woody hopes 
to remain with the draft contingent 
and do his small part in .this great 
war.

This makes the second and last 
brother of the editor in Uncle Sam’s 
service, the other being a chief phar
macist. mate in the navya a .«w s*v a  w  v  s i t M *  1» V .  I l i a  h V  111 t U V  i

For Commissioner of Agriculture,t; ^rs. Woody Wester left th-
opinion that Halbert 

it the proper man for the pface, 
Davis has probably ' filled the office 
satisfabtorily to many people. He 
is an anti, however, while Halbert 
is a pro, and a practical farmer. He 
will get our vote.

Doughty has made a good superin
tendent of Public Instruction so the 
educators say, but we believe has 
been mixed up a little too much with 
the University-Ferguson;—A. & M. 
College mess. We believe, however, 
he is the best for the place. Truasell 
is practically unknown out of Wise 
county, and we do not think will de- 
velope enough strength to count 
much in the race. Miss Blanton, a 
aiiter o f CongreMinan Wanton ■fa a 
live wire, but we doubt if she is the 
one fol' the office. Guess we’ll vote 
for Doughty, but really we believe 

succeed himself, and has made good. | he is aligned with the Ferguson
bunch, and we may yet change our 
mind.

For Congressman o f the 18th Dis
trict. Marvin Jones is serving his 
first term. He was elected by a large 
majority over his several opponents 
before, and is ambitious, vows he is 
in sympathy with the government on 
all War measures, and is a pro, mem
ber of the Methodist church and, not
withstanding insinuations to the con
trary is 8* ling by the president. 
We kno'< tie about Mr..Lackey.
His platfo is in this issue of the
paper and you should look it up and 
see what he has to say. It reads 
alright. We are rather of the opin
ion we will vote for Jones.

W, H. Bledsoe -has no opponent, 
and we are glad he has not. He has 
been faithful to his duties since elect
ed to the office of Representative 
from this district,-*nd-took-a^promi
nent part in the impeachment of Fer
guson, and will continue active on 
the job to keep him out. We will 
vote for Bledsoe full length.

Huff has no opponent for Chief 
Justice o f  -Givil Appeals, 7th Su
preme District. He is a good man 
to far is we know, for the place.
■ For State Senator, 29th Senatorial 
District, 8- L. Templeton, o f Welling
ton and W. S. Bell, o f Foard County 
is in the race. Belt is a banker and 
good citisen. He at first' believed 
that Fergdson could be les^lly' seated 
as Governor if nominated, but has 
aince declared against Ferguson 
Templeton has been true Une against

For Associate Justice of Supreme 
Court, J. D. "Harvey, of Harris coun
ty and Thomas B. Greenwood of*An- 
derson county, are making the race. 
Greenwood is our choice in this race. 
He is now Associate Justice under 
appointment of Hobby. He is com
petent, has a grood recommendation 
from the ministers and other reput
able menS-Hia.opponent, Mr. Harvey, 
no doubt has the endorsement of the 
Ferguson crowd, as he recently wrote 
an opinion contending that ^Ferguson 
could '"igally hold the office if elected 
Gove i6r We could, not support him 
unde> these conditions.

There are five aspirants to the of
fice of Associate Justice of the Court 
o f Criminal Appeals. , Pierson, we 
believe shall receive our vote. He is 
a life-long pro, is now District Judge 
o f the District in which "he resides, 
and has been honored with hearing 
a number of the state cases, among 
which were the celebrated brewery 
cases. O. S. Latimore is also a life
long pro, and we believe is a good 
man for the place, and only personal 
choice of tha men Jaada ua to-wp|»ort 
Mr. Pierson. So far ia the other men 
are concerned, comment' prould not 
do them justice, because of lack of 
information, hence we refrain from 
any auggestions.

Por State Treasurer, we are for 
Jno. W. Baker. All the voters of this 
county know him to be a good clean 
Qiristian gentleman, worthy of the 
respect and confidence of the people 
o f  this state. R e'is a staunch pro-

te same
day for the home .of her parenta in 
Culbertson, .Nebr., where«she will re
main for the present.— Acron (Colo- 
roda) Reporter.

Claud Burma and family and J.‘ 
E. Henderson and family spent Sun
day at the farm home of Mr. Hen
derson’s and Mrs. Burrus’ mother. 
They report two nice showers of rain 
while out there— one Saturday night 
and again Sunday afternoon.

Ferguson all the while and is a pro 
all the time, a lawyer, three times 
elected to the House of Representa
tives. We are supporting Mr. Tern-
pletjtn ■ , . . .

This brings us down to home peo
ple, the District Attorney’s office be
ing the next in the line up. Here we 
leave it with you. They are close 
to you, and you can find out about 
them as well as we can. We know 
who we are going to vote for, and 
will vote our choice in the primary, 
but you should investigate both and 
put the man, in this office that will 
perform his duties without fear or 
partialities.

Th’e home bunch will give you all 
the information about themselves and 
why they should be qlected. We urge 
that you vote for a bigger and bet
ter Texas. For loyal supporters of 
the government if possible, and for 
a cleaner state politically.

We specially urge that the ladies 
vote.

AMEHICANS T «  THE OEEENSIVE
v ’

GAIN FIRST OBJECTIVE IN THIRTY MINUTES AND PINAL OBJEC- 
'  TIVE IN LESS THAN TWO HOURS

WROIF GFOMAN LEFT F U N K  ir iM M E O IIIT E  OKNOEI)
■ !■' , V*

French Army Take*. Offensive on Twenty-five Mile Front, Capture lOOO 
Hun* and Twanty Big Guns. German Lo«*as Are Raported 

Haavy. Genaral Offeniiva by Alliet i* Expected.

•f incubators, construction of nests, 
Rge of Sodiuni Fluerid, killing or 
Uee, test-eggs for incubation.

3:30-4:00 Round table discussion 
on Incubftion.'

Angwtt ftk, A. k̂ . 
0:00-10:00 Lecture and 'demon

stration on poultry diseases, mixing 
o f spray mixture, operation of spray 
pumps, dissecting of sick chickens, 
etc., with illustrated lecture.

10:00-11:00 Poultry houses, study 
of poultry house plans, drawings, 
charts and nlodels, farm and back 
yard poultry houses, fixtures, equip
ment, home-mi^de appliances, incu
bators, cellars, construction of hop
pers, brooders, etc. , '

11:-12:00 Study o f brooders, ther
mometers, chick raising equipment, 
actual construction of brooder coops, 
chick feeders, chick yards, and other 
equipment, lecture and demonstra
tion on brooding and care of baby 
chicks from shell to maturity.

P. M.
2:00-3:00 Poultry anatomy, the 

chick before, during and after incu
bation and the digestive system, . il
lustrated lecture and demonstration. 
Dissecting of small chickeqg,

3:00-4:00 Poultry anatomy, skele
ton, reproductive system, formation 
o f eggs/ illustrated lecture. 

j| 4 :00-6:00 Killing and picking poul- 
actual practice, demonatratioa 

in caponixing, study o f poultry feeds, 
actual mixing of feeds for poultry 
of all ages, grading, candljng and* 
packing eggs. Fitting fowls for ex
hibition.

As nearly as possible all the above 
program will be carried out. For 
laboratory work we hope to have 
available lumber, packing boxes, 
nails, carpenter’s tools, straw, many 
samples of feed, exhibit of egirs, iTve 
poultry of various sizes, all kinds of 
poultry supplies, charts, models, in
struments, lantern and lantern slides, 
moving picture films, etc. .

We hope to be able to show the 
material for a minature poultry farm 
and poultry flock as well as for a 
back yard poultry flock.

Blackboards will be available for 
illustrating many points.

The above,, from Miss Lilian 
Hazle, Poultry Specialist, Was 
received this week and deserves the 
widest publicity. Everybody should 
umtre ' arrailgeineTTlji to ‘ attend 'this 
poultry school and get ail the help 
these Specialists can give. It costs 
you nothing and will not only help 
you but will help ^ u r
country. * /

MILIE M. HALSEI^ 
Houle Dam. Ageni.

Galveston, 12:18 p. m., July 18:—  
Special to The Avalanche:— French 
make attack l^is morning on 25 mile 
front, Aisne to Bailluel on west side 
of Marne salient advance from mile 
and half to two miles at places on 
front of German offensive. No 
changes taken place. British advance 
one milt southwest of Villers Bret- 
toneaux. South of the Somme Ital
ians troops make brilliant attack be
tween Rheims and the Mama. "Left 
bank of the Marne Cleared of Ger
mans in American sector.

Galveston, 6:45 p. m., July 18.—  
Special to The Avalanche:— French 
have gained from two to four miles 
everywhere on 25 miles of offensive 
between the Aisne and Marne, cap
turing several thousand prisoners and 
twenty guns. American troops went 
over the top this morning in surprise 
attack on front northwest of Chateau- 
Thierry behind terrific barrage, gain 
first objective in less than half hdur. 
Towns of Torcy and Glveny and Miv- 
rey Wood taken by Americans. Fi
nal objectives in this sector taken in 
about two hours. Whole German 
left flank menaced; Must draw troops 
from Marne front, or be caught.

F"ort Worth, 10:25 p. m. July 18.—  
Special to The Avalancha:— French* 
and Americans spring surprise drive 
and gain one to two milos on thirty- 
five mile front— Fontenoy to Bali- 
eau. This may be flank movement 
to defeat Hun pressure on Rhiems.

by fire of the new German airdome 
with 22 airplanes near Nivelle was at- 
trbuted to Qerman revolutionists in, 
the army. Ten Belgians and two Ger
man eoldiere have been arrested.

London, July 17.— Lient. 'Quentin 
Roosevelt, youngest son of Col. Theo
dore Roosevelt, was killed July 14th 
when his plans was shot down be
hind the Gcm>an lines in the Chateau 
Thierry sector. Young Roosevelt 
was attacked by a German squadron* 
says the Exchange Telegraph.

Amsterdam, July 17.— By wire
less—.^Premier Lennie is about to 
break diplomatic relations with Eng
land and any other country connect
ed with the landing of armed forcM 
on the Murman coast.

Americans were also landed there.

SCATTERED RAINS HAVE
FALLEN OVER SOUTH PLAINS

as.Paris, Jqly 17.—An Amsricga.L 
eral at Conde Monday after 
forced to retire, sent word to the 
French command that it was unen
durable for the American flag to be 
pushed back and announced that he 
would counter attack.

He did, regaining lost ground and 
took an additional half mile for good 
measure.

Rains have fallen over much of the 
plains and Panhandle country this 
week. The Panhandle and the north 
plains coming in tor- the greater part 
of it. ' The precipitation has iMea 
scattering over this country, rang
ing from four inches io a sprinkle. 
Not mucfi has fallen at Lubbock. 
Slaton reported half inch. West of 
town four inches is reported over 
local territory, filling the big sur
face lakes, portions of the norUi- 
ysst part o f the county report heavy 
raibs, some rain north of Lubbock 
and heavier east than at town. In
dications are favorable for more—  
puartb ly -a g«i*erBl ™

GERMAN LOSSES ESTIMATED
AT HUNDRED THOUSAND

Washington, July 17.— General 
Pershing’s communique for Monday 
reports that the Americans took 600 
prisoners in a counter attack which 
drove the Germans back to the Marne 
river east of Chateau-Thierry.

American Army on the Marne, 
July 17.— Five German airplanes and 
one ballon were destroyed by the 
Americans near Dormans.

London, July 17.— General Persh- 
has ‘been given the Grand Cross of 
the Order of Bath and General Bliss 
lias been fflveij the Grund Crow o f  the 
Order of St. Micheal and St George, 
it was announced here.

SILVERTON MAYOR
IS FOUND DEAD

London, ^uly 17.— Professor Hans 
Delbruck, in German newspapers, de
clares that Germany will lose nothing 
by freeing Belgium. He says that 
Belgium is a world question and that 
the world cannot accept even indirect 
rule of Belgium by Germany.

Silverton, Texas, July 17.— Fred 
Biffle, mayor of Silverton, is dead. 
He was found yesterday with a bul
let wound in his temple and his hand 
on a .22 caliber target rifle. He has 
been in ill health for several months.

Mayor Biffie was well known in 
this part of the state. He had served 
Briscoe sounty as sheriff, tax collec
tor and county judge. He has en- 

Go to the polls in the precinct in!gaged in the dry goods business 
which you live. The judge of elec-1 for a number of yean, 
tion will hand you a ballot. You re- -------------------- -
tire to a place prepared for voting, 
marking your ticket by younelf. 
Serateh -out all 4he naftiss for each 
office except the one you wish to 
vote for, using a black pencil. You 
vote for all state and county officers 
no matter in what precinct you are 
voting, but for precinct officen you 
■will scratch out all precinct officers 
except those in the precinct in which 
you vote. Fur Justice of the Peace, 
all those who vote within the Lobboek 
Independent School Distriot vote for 
this .office. This ia also true as to 
Constable of Precinct No. two.

When you have "voted fold your 
ticket and blind it baek to the slsction 
judge" Or clerk, who wiU deposit H 
in tbe ballot box, and yoar naai# aad 
nuoilMr will.be recorded. ' ,
■ ...... .........- •-------- ---- :----------r~i-

Miss Bernice Wolfferth has pur
chased the jewelry store o f Crosth- 
'waite and Crosthwaite and is now in 
charge as proprietress with Mr. A. 
E. Helber as manager. Miss Wol- 
ffarth was raised in Lubbock and 
counts her friends by the scere. We 
ask our- readers to look up their ad 
this week, in which th ^  invite you 
to continue your pllPonage with 
them. ' ‘

] G. L. Mills and wife and Mrs. 
Mills’ father, J. R. Houston, have re- 

1 turned from an ^tended alto trip 
t opoints through \oentraI Texas 
They were as far south as San An- 
tbnio, whtre they viaitod tbe soldier 
sneampnenta. All report very 
pleesent time.

An American Airdome in England, 
June 8.— (Correspondence o f the As
sociated Pressf.— This is one of the 
numerous aviation camps in England 
where Americans are receiving th^r 
finishing touches as flyers. When 
they leave here for the battle front in 
France they know all that can be 
taught about flying. Only the school 
of e'xpericnce can supply the post
graduate course that makes Guyne- 
mers and Lufbufys.

Tbe areodome is set in one of the 
beautiful spots that one calls to mind 
from classic pictures of England 
landscapes. It is early .in June and 
the great level field that stretches 
away in front of the hangers is like 
a rich green carpet. Beyond there is 
a woodland, and in this distance is‘a 
range of low hills whose smooth con
tour recalls to western Americans the 
foothills of California.

It is a peaceful place and very 
quiet except for the droning of air
planes. At least a dozen are in the 
air and otbers are preparinjg for 
flight. Into one of these latter a 
youog Kentuckian has just dimed. 
8or tha first time he Je- going up 
alone.

London, July 17.— The deetruction

London, July 17.— German caa- 
ualties in the present offensive are 
estimated bt one hundred thousand, 
accordirtg to reports from the froqL 

Washigton, D. C., July 17.— Per  ̂
shing’s communique ‘ for Monday re
ports Americans took five hundred 
prisoners in counter' attack which 
drove Germans back to the Marne- 
jast of Chateau-Thierry.

Paris, July 17.— An American Gen
eral at Conde Monday, after being 
forced to retire, sent word to the 
French command that it was unde
sirable for the American flag to be 
pushed back and announced that be 
would counter attack. He did, re
gain the lost ground, and took an ad
ditional half mile for, good measure.

E. Y . LEE DIED AT  
------  NtWE trCLOCK TONIGHT

Just before going to press we learn 
of the death of E. Y. Lee, pioneer 
cattleman and banker of the Lubbock 
country. Funeral services will be 
held et the Baptist church tommor- 
row (Friday) end interemnt under' 
direction of tbe Masonic orders.

OVER 3000 VOTERS IN LUB
BOCK COUNTY THIS YEAR

According to tbe tax collector’s 
records there wi9 be over three 
thousand voters fh Lubbock end at
tached counties this year. His rec
ords show that there are 1,663 men 
voters and 1,420 women registered, 
bringing the voting strength of the 
county up to 8,083.

♦ ♦
*  The Avalanche has made ar- *
* rsngements whereby we will re- ♦
* ceive wire bulletinh of the elec- ♦
* tion results in the race for Gov- ♦
* emor and other stkte offices, *
* District offices and the County ♦
* returns and will bulletin the re- *
* suits at a convenient place as *
* the returns come in. We hope ♦
* to ){e able to gat Jho resulU..^
* quickly over the phone from all ♦
* the voting precincts in the *
* county, and will be pleased to *
* furnish all the information *
*  availabla. We will have a phona *
* at tha ballatin boird. You are *
* moat cordially invited to come *
* and sea the results as the re- *
*  tom s pile up. Come and enjoy *
* the axcitcraent ♦
«  ♦

I
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If You Get Coal Now You II Not
Get Cold Next Winter

while on the other hand,, if you do not get 
■ your coal now you may wish yo]i had before 

the winter is hardly started.' Mr. Hoover 
says— BUY COAL NOW. vWe have it for 

• you, wholesale and retail.' And see us for 
grain and hay on the same basis..

Jackson Brothers
f !

Lubbock, Texas
1 . T

YES! LIFT A CORN '
'OFF WITHOUT PAIN!

4 '
h o w " FERGUSON AT-

TEMPTED REGISNATION
to-wit: *

1. The attempted resignation came 
after the conclusion of the trial, and

THE STy 
COL'.NTV 
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Cincinnati auths r̂lty tells how to dry 
a corn or callua ao Jt llfta 

off with fintjera.

. ♦ y«n corn-pcsterc(| men and wouien 
need HtilTcr no longer. Wear the 'sKoea 
that nearly killed ^ou ladore, says this 
(hnriiinati unthuritv. U-cauae a fewfew

a
ithority, iH'cauae a 

drops of frei.‘zonc applied directly on a 
tender, aching corn or callus, stops sore
ness at once and soon the corn or 
hardened' callus loosens so it can be 
lifted out, root and all, without pain.

A small bottle of freezonc cost very 
little at any drug store, but will posi
tively take off- every hard or soft 
t’orn or rallus. This should be tried, 
as it is inexpensive jind is said not to 
irritate the surrounding skin.
‘ Tf your druggist liasn’t any freezone 
tell him to get a small bottle for you
from his wholesale drug bouse. It is 
line,|tuff and acts like s charm every 
time. ,

____  . mu—" ......j i

In a pamphlet edited and publish
ed by W. V. Howerton, of Austin, TITT- 
(ler caption of “ Facta on Ferguson,” 
appauurs the following in reference to 
the effort of ex-GovernoT Ferguson to 
e.scape from the jurisdiction of the 
Senate attempting to resign:

Mr. Ferguson, in his speeches, is 
claiming that he is not disqualified 
from Wolding the office of Governor, 
for the reason that he had resigned 
from that office before the final 
judgment of the court of impeach
ment was pronounced against him, 
and that , b,^th%t resignation he de
prived th  ̂ court  ̂of jurisdiction to 
pronounce hgainst him the sentence 
of removal and disqualification from 
hereafter holding office. - 
■ Now, with regard to this conten
tion, several facts, should be noted.

.i-.
after Mr. Ferguson had been convict-

The
Americaln

Vi-

Boys

are fighting over there and they are fighting with the 
real American spirit. Over here it is left for us to back 
them up and make home an altractTve place for them to ' 
come back to. As to the building materials we would 
suggest that you see us. Get ourprices and estimates. 
Let’s make the home attrat:tive. / ~ ^

t •

W. C. Bowman Lumber Co.
E. A. MORGAN, Manager

Phone 204 Lubbock, Texas Southeast of Square

’ed OT te>. 7ounfs by votes ranging 
from 27 iv, 1 down to 21 to 10.. The 

I final vote on the articles of impeach- 
|mpnf was fak‘’en“dn'^arurdBy7  SHptem- 
; ber 22; whereas the purported resig- 
I nation was not filed until A^onday 
'night, Septem 24. ,

2. After the final vote of convic- 
jtion on Saturday, September 22,-the 
court .of impeachement designated 
the Committee on Civil Jurisprudence 
as a.committee to draft the' final 
judgment which was to be pronounc
ed on . Tuesday,’September 25. On 

'Monday, while ithp committee were 
'at work on their, report, Mr. Hanger 
one of the attorneys for Governor 
Ferguson, appeared unofficially be
fore the committee and |oId them 
that he had had Gov. Ferguson’s resig
nation in his picket, and would pre
sent it if the court of impeachment 
would adopt a judgment of cansure, 
and not-one of removal and'disqual
ification.

In making this offer. Governor Fer
guson and his counsel were catching 
at the last straw, and were seeking 
to induce the court not to disqualify 
him from holding'office. The com
mittee did not have the right or pow
er to act on this offer, and so they 
proceeded to'draw the final judgment 
removing Governor Ferguson from 
office and disqualifylYig him from 
hereafter holding any office o f honor, 
trust or profit under the State of 
Texas. ,
. This judgment the court of im- 
peachnient adopted on Tuesday, Sep
tember 25, by a vote of 25 to 3, 
there being one pair and one absent.

3. Some time Monday night, af
ter his offer to resign had been ig
nored by the Cbmniittee. on Civil 
Jurisprudence, Mr. Ferguson ,ltted Ms 
purported resignation with the Sec
retary of State.

4. This attempted resignation had 
no effect whatever in ousting the ju-' 
risdiction of the court of impeach
ment. There is no way known to the 
law of this or any other country by 
which a defendant in either.a civil 
or a criminal case can. remove him
self from the jurisdiction of the court 
by resigning.

Even the death of the defendent 
in an ordinary civil suit, after the 
jury has rendered its verdict but be
fore the final judgment has been en
tered,. does not deprive the court of 
jurisdiction to enter final judgme'nt 
against the estate of the deceased. 
So, too, in a criminal case where the

IF YOUR BANKER
has youi’ interests at heart he will see that your 
business is properly protected. A  banker is a

’ • ' f
human being the same as you and I. He cannot 

: perform miracles but it often seerris miraculous 
the way the average banker meets and masters 
conditions, that daily arise. > '
Our institution is for the mutual benefit of own
ers and patrons. We appreciate your patronage 
and strive to merit your favor. A smfall "Start 
will lead to success if you but labor and save. 
Start with us now. ‘ • .  ̂ -

The Lubbock State Bank
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Summer Motor Tourists

I penalty was a fine, the court could | 
Ipronojince judgment and collect the 
' fine olit of the fstate of the deceased.

Doubtless there have been thoua-  ̂
ands of criminals in this State who, 
when caught with the- goods .and 
proved guilty, would have given ill | 
they had in the world if they could 
have put a stop to , the whole pro- I 
ceedings by raising in court and say-; 
ing, “ Your Honor, please, I resign! 
from this case.”  I

That, in effect, is what Mr. Fergm-, 
son tried to put over the Senate.

A Casa in Point
Fortunately, we are not without a ' 

case in point on the question of es- i 
pacing from courts of impeachment, 
by the resignation route. Such a 
subterfuge did not yrork in that case, 
even when the resignation was of
fered before the. House had prefer
red the articles of impeachment.

The case'was that of W. W. Bel
knap, Secretary o f War under Presi
dent Grant, who was impeached in 
1876. A committee of the House of 
Representativ.es had found financial 
irregularities in the management of 
Balknap’s department.

While the committee was formu
lating its report, recommending that

Can start from Lubbock with every 
assurance of a pleasant trip if you 
will bring your car to us for a gen- 
ernl overhauling and let iis fit it up 
with our Accessories, Tires, Tubes, 
Lubricants and gas. It is best to start 
right and this keeps you in good 
humor to continue right. And our 
garage is right handy. TJry us before 
you go.

artlelM uf Impcm'hTneTTt he piefeuert 
against Belknap, he filed with the 
committee hia letter of regisnation 
and also President Grant’s letter ac
cepting his resignation. But the 
House proceeded to prefer a bill of 
impeachment, nevertheless, and the 
Senate of the United States, sitting

Quit Laxatives, 
Purges; Try NR

Our Mid-Season 
Offerings

Are always money savers. 
Now is the time to take ad
vantage of our redu&ions in 
almo§l every department 
Visit m  <md see ju§t wfiat 
we have for you.

Hy-Style Dress Shop
West Broadway Mallard Sisters, Props New Brick

(f

i
I

NR ToRlgM— Toiorrow Feel Right,

It la a mlatak. to continually dose 
yourself with so-called laxative pills, 
calomeU oil, purges and cathartics 
and force bowel action. It weaken# 
tl\e bowels and liver and makes con
stant dosing necessary.

Why don’t you begin right today to 
overcome your constipation and get 
your system In auch shape that dally 
pur^ng will bo unnecessary? You 
can do so tf you ret a 25c box of 
Nature'# Ttemedy (Nit Tablets) and 
take one each niehUlor a week or so.

NR Tablet# do much more than 
merely cause plo.asant easy bowel ac
tion. This meiiiclne acts upon the 
digestive as well as eliminative organs 

pron)otes good 'digestion, causes the 
b<wy to get tho nourishment from all 
the food you cat, gives you a good, 
hearty appetite, strengthens the liver, 
yvercomes biliousness, regulates kidney 
and bowel action and gives the whole 
body a thorough cleaning out. This 
accomplished you will not have to take 
medicine every day. An-occasional NR 
tablet will keep your body In crndl- 
tlon and you can always feel your best.

Try Nature’s Remedy (NR Tablets) 
and prov4 this. It Is the best bowel 
medlclnp that you can use flitil e-ysts 
only 25c per box. containing enotigh to

Spaulding Automobile Co.
last twenty-live days. Nature's Rent-

----  ■Ta----------------- --------------- -edy !NR 'Tablets) is sold, guamnteed 
and recommended by your druggist.

B. P. HOPKINS, LUBBOGK, TEXAS

I

Weaver Building Phone 474

S a ia ia n ja n fiu a m a n m a iH ia m a n n ja ^ ^

f - T A e U L T S - ^
hettcr than Pills GET A
Vor Uiyer. BOX

as a court of impeachment, after 'an 
exhaustive three days’ debate on the 
legal questions involved, held by a 
majority vote that Belknap’s resig
nation was a nullity in so far as it 
aitacted thê  power of the House to 
prefer th  ̂ charges and tjie power of 
the Senate to try them and declare 
the respondent, though only a private 
citizen at the time, forever disquali
fied from hdiding office under the 
Constitution of the United States.

In reporting this action back to 
the House of Representatives, the 
Managers for the House sai’d:

“ By this decision, it has been set-, 
tied that persons ivho have held civil 
office in the United States.are im
peachable, and that the Senate has 
jurisdiction to try them, a t̂ho years 
may lapse before the discoveiy of 
the offense or effenses ..subjecting 
them to iiRpekchniM’i' 
are may hereafter be among the civil 
officers of uie United States who have 
no higher plane of integrity than the 
rule that ‘honesty is the best policy,’ 

* * this decision ■will be a
constant warning that' impeachable 
offenses, though'not discovered for 
years, may result in Itnpeachment, 
conviction, and public disgrace.”

In the Belknap case, the resig^na- 
tion came not aftSr he' had been tried

ft

I

Ada

i i

N O T I C E
We pay best prices for Liberty 

Bonds,
We buy and sell stocks. 

Write us.

Morgan-Yatter Co.
130.7 Southwestern Bld’g. 

r  Dallas, Texas'.

and found guilty, as was true in the 
case of Governor Ferguson, but the 
resignation was tendered to the Pres
ident and accepted before the Senate 
had taken jurisdiction, even before 
the House had preferred the bill o l„  
impeachment or heard the testimo'ny 
upon which the impeachment was 
basefl.

In view of such a precedent estab
lished by the highest court of im
peachment in the world, it is sheer 
folly for Mr. Ferguson to assert that 
he snatched himself from the jaws 
of political death by his! eleventh- 
hour attempt at reaignation.

\
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• SHERIFF'S NOTICE OF ELECTION

THE STATE OF TEXAS, ;
COL’NTV OF LfBBOCK. \

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN th^t an «lec- 
tion will be held on the 10th day of August, 

'h.1918, at tl^ School House in Common School 
District No. 5. of this county as established

by Act of the Legislature of the State of 
Texas, 4th Called ^ssion , H. B. 175, to 
determine whether a majority of the legally 
t^alified property taxpaying voters of that 
district desire *to tax themselves of̂  and at 
thtf. rate of not exceeding fify cents on the 
$100 valuation of taxable uroperty in said dis*

. trict, for the purpose ot supplementing the 
< States school fund apportioned to said dis- 
i trict, ami) to deTermine-whether the Comnfis*

FORMER CROSBYTON PREACH
ER WRITES FROM CAMP BOWIE

A FAMILY
MEDICINE

h  H« Modier’s 
Gsorgia Lady,
Drû lit* Rdicf From Hesd> 

sdi^ Malaria, CUUs, Etc.
aiBggold. Ga.— Mra. Chai. OMtoa. a( thii place, -wrltea: *1 am a naar 

of TSadford’a Black-Draught; In (act, 
a  iras one of our tamllr medlcinaa. 
2lao tn mp mothor'a home, when. I 
waa n child, ti^en anr ot ua diQd- 
tta iumplalned of haadaohe, nluaUp 
aanaad by constipation, aha gsTa ua a maa ot Black-Draught, whicn would 

the trouble. Often In the 
wa would have malaria and 

or troubles of this kind, wa 
iwaald take Black-Draught pretty rer 
■lor antU the llrer-noted wall, and 
ma would aoon be up and around 
tsala. We would not be witboa|'.lt, 
•w H certainly.haa saTad us lots of 
Sector bllbL Jutt a does .of Blaok- 
SMaidit when not so well saToa a 
let of days In bod.**

Thodford’a Black-Draught baa boon 
la  noo tor mony yoora In the traot- 
paant ot stomach. llTar and •bowel 
woublaa, and the popularity which It 
saw anjoya Is proof, ot Its merit 

It your llTsr la not doing Its doty,
Bn will suffer from such dlngree- 

la symptoms as headache, blUona- 
aaaa, eonattpapon, Indlgostlon. ato.. 
and nnlaas.Bomethliig Is done, aarloda 
tronbla may result 

Thadford’s Black-Draught has bean 
found a ralnablo remedy (or thaoo 
tronbleo. It la pnreiy Tegetable, and 
acts in a prompt and natural way, 
ragulatlng the liver to Its proper 
tanetlona and cleansing the bowels ot 
impiirlttea. Try It Insist on Thad- 
lara'a the original and ganolna B f t

sioners Court .of this.county shall be author- 
ize.tj to levy, assess and collect annually a tax 
of and *at the. rate of pot exceeding fift y cents
on the $100 valuation of taxable property in 
said district fur said purpose.

.All persons who are fegally qualified voters 
of this state and of this county, and who 
kre resident 'pro{»erty taxpayers, in said dis*. 

itrict shall l>e entitled t/O vote at said elec
tion.

Said election was ordered by the. County 
r, order made the ,15tn

. . .
m pursuance of said ordef.

Dated the 15th day of July, 1918.
W. H. FLVNN, Sheriflf, 

Lubbock County, Texas

judge of this county by order made the ,15tf 
day of July, 1918. and this notice is giver

R. H. Martin spent the greater part 
of last week in Lames^ looking after 
business matters. •

IlGHI u a H  
m  H i r  SICK

Stop using dangerous drug before 
it salivates you!

It ’s horrible! -

You’re bilious, ihiKish, constipated 
aad believe you need 'me, dangerous cal
omel to ataH your liver and clean your 
bowela.

Here’S my guarantee I Ask your drug
gist for a tettle of Dodaon’a Liver Tone 
and take a apoonful tonight;; If it 
doesn’t start your liver and straighten 
you right up better than calomel and 
without griping or making you aick I 
want you to go back to the atore and 
get your money.

Take calomel today and tomorrow you 
will feel weak and tick and nauseated. 
Don’t lose a day’s work. Take a apood- 
ful of harmleaa, vegetable Dodson’s Liver 
Tone tonight and wake up feeling great. 
It’a perfectly harmless, ao give It to 
your children any time.- It can’t sali
vate,̂  so let them eat anythlhg after- 
Wsrda.

L Y R I C
Friday and Saturday

Clara Kim ball Young
and her own company presents

‘̂The Marionetteŝ ^f
a

Adapted from the play of the same name by 
Pierre Wolff.

Com ing Soon
Ambassador James W. Gerard, in 

“MY FOUR YEARS IN GERMANY”

I Dr. 0. F. Sensabaugh, Presiding 
Elijer of the I Abilene District of the 
Methodist church, has received the 
following information concerning the 
work done' by the Methodist Service 
Hall, Camp Bowie, "fexas', which is 
under the supervision of, Rev. Will 
M. Pearce, Camp Pastor. The.hall 
is one of the best, located halls %t 
Camp Bowie and two people give, 
their entire time to, its management. 
Writing RevV Sensabaugh, Rev. 
Pierce said:

“ We have been literally run over 
in the last few days— t̂housands hkve 
been in . our hall daily. Parents, 
wives, .sisters, etc., have come to visit 
I the boys before they left. They have 
I come .out early, brought their lunches 
and stayed long into the night, and 

jsome all night around the camp. We 
have witnessed some heart-breaking 
scenes. A woman fainted in' our hall 

(yesterday. We feel worn out, Mrs. 
jBarb and I both, and now there is 
'perfect stillness and we expect to 
|plose up the remainder of this week 
land rest by doing something else. I 
I wish to do some repair work around 
there before the new men come, and 
I go out one night fishing, if I can. 
{Hawkins has closed doors for ‘two 
{Weeks. As to the work again, the 
I last few days efforts have repaid all 
I that has been put into our hall in af- 
I fording a place for visitors to meet 
I their soldier friends, and the service 
ithat w£ have been able to render in 
I the way of information and assist
ance. We held service every night 
last week except Thursday, and then 
on Monday night of this week and on 

j Tuesday night, gave a splendid rec- 
creation program in the open to 

"which we had '500 men.”
Sincerely,

! W. M. PEARCE,
■ Camp Pastor.

Anyone wishing to help in this re
pair work communicate with Rev. 
Sensabaugh.

.s ------------------------
GERMANS BEGIN NEW

OFFENSIVE SUNDAY NIGHT

Indications are that the present at
tack will prove the most ambitious 
since March 21st when the Germans 
itruck at the British from Arras to 
Lafere. The front in March was 
fif'ty-five miles, while this ope is ap
proximately fifty miles. A new fea
ture of this attack is the use of big 
naval guns to shell towns far in the 
rear of the lines. The apparent pur
pose of the Germans in attacking 
Chateau-Thierry is they believe the 
allied line is less strong here than 
at other points. Victories would give 
Germans command of the communi
cation system by which American and 
French troops at Verdun and St Mih- 
iel are supplied with food and muni 
tions. Americans are engaged at 
Qhateau-Thierry and eastward along 
the Marne northwest o f  Chateau-Thi- 
e r^  to Torcy and east along the 
Marne to Jaulgonne. Gen. Liggett has 
two ijundred and twenty thousand 
men, of the first army corps, in this 
sector. No Americans are believed 
to be in the neighborhood of Rheims.

Bulletin, 4:00 o’clock p. m.— The 
front of attack has extended to sixty 
five and-'one-tenth miles, the greatest 
offensive of the year.

With the Americans on the Mar.,e' 
July 15.— Conde, where Americans 
were encouintered is probably Conde-
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The Fir^ 'W ar Time Duty
, of ev^ry loyal citizen is to firmly back up the 

Government and all its institutions. ' - 
The Federal Reserve Banking System is a Gov
ernment Institution established for the protec
tion of the banking public and the development 
of the country’s resources. This Institution is 
a Member Bank.
It is the patriotic duty of every loyal citizen to 
save and economize as they have never done be
fore, and invest their savings in War Savings 
Stamps. I ■
Remember! . The men in our Army and Navy 
do not expect luxuries. Should we at home, ex
pect them? ‘ Buy only necessities and War Sav
ings Stamps. We can supply you.

The Citizens National Bank
Home Bank for Home People'*

We SJI Thrift Stampr Lubbock, Texet

OFFICIAL BALLOT

Democratic Primnry, July 27, 1918
Primary Tait: I am a Democrat and pledge my

self to support the nominees of this primary.
FOR UNITED STATES SENATOR:

MORRIS SHEPPARD, Bowie County.
FOR GOVERNOR: ’  “ J~~

• FOR CHIEF JUSTICE COURT OF CIVIL AP- 
PEALS 7TH SUPREME JUDICIAL 

•A DISTRICT:
■i S. P. HUFF, Potter County.

FOR STATE SENATOR 29th SENATORIAL 
DISTRICT:

W. S. BELL, F9ard County.
R. L. TEMPLETON, Colling^orth County. 

FOR REPRESENTATIVE 122nd DISTRICT: 
W. II. B-LEDSOE, Lubbock County.

W. P. HOBBY, Jefferson County.
JAMES E. FERGUSON, Bell County.

FOR LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR:
JOftN M. HENDERSON, Morris County.
T. W. DAVIDSON, Harrison County. ^  
L. H. BAILEY, Harris County.
JOHN R. MOORE, Anderson County.
W. A. JOHNSON, Hall County.
S. B. COWELL, Grayson County.

FOR CHIEF JUSTICE OF SUPREME COURT:
NELSON PHILLIPS, Dallas County.

FOR ASSOCIATE JUSTICE OF SUPREME 
COURT:

J. D. HARVEY, Harris County.
'THOMAS B. GREENWOOD, Anderson County.

TOR ASSOCIATE JUSTICE COURT OF
-CRIMINAL APPEALS: '

F. B. MARTIN, Gregg-County.
■ b.i S LATTIMORE, Tarrant - County.

C. A. PIPPEN, Dallas County.
R. H.-WARD,''Bexar County.
WILLIAM, PIEftSpN. Hunt County.

FOR STATE TREASURER:
J. M. EDWARDS, Runnels County. •
JOHN W. BAKER, Crosby County. <■

.TOR ATTORNEY GENERAL:
JOHN W. WOODS, Taylor County.
C. M. CURETON^ Bosque County.
MARSHALL SPOONTS, Tarrant County.

\

FOR RAILROAD COMMISSIONER: /•
JOHN L. ANDREWS, Dallas County. 
CLARENCE E. GILMORE, Van Zant County. 
C. H. HURDLESTON, Tarrant County.

FOR COMPTROLLER OF ^UBLIC ACCOUNTS:
I

SAM H. GOODLETT, Travis County.
H. B. TERRELL,, McLennan Countyl 
C. C. MAYFIELD, Erath County. ..

FOR COMMISSIONER OF GENERAL 
LAND OFFICE:

J. T. ROBISON, Morris County.
FOR COMMISSIONER OF AGRICULTURE:

FRED W. D A y iS , Cooke County 
, H. A. HALBERT, Coleman County.

FOR SUPERINTENDENT OF PUBLIC 
I INSTRUCTION:
 ̂ W: F. DOUGHTY, Falls County.

BRANDON TRUSSELL, Wise County.
ANNIE WEBB BLANTON, Denton County.

FOR CONGRESS 18tk CONGRESSIONAL
DISTRICT: f-  -

MARVIN JONES, Potter County.^
J. W. CRUDGING’TON, Potter County. 
J, L. LACKEY, Armstrong County. -

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY Tiild 
DIStRiCT:

GORDON B. McGu ir e , Dawson County. 
LLOYD A. WICKS, Crosby County.

FOR COUNTY JUDGE:
J. H. MOORE

FOR SHERIFF AND TAX COLLECTOR:
C. A. HOLCOMB 
W. JL. FLYNN 
P. B. PENNEY .

FOR COUNTY AND DISTRICT CLERK:
SAM T. DAVIS t
JIM ROBINSON,,Jr. '

FOR COUNTY TREASURER:
J. W. LAMB . * .
J. M. JOHNSON 
N. R. PORTER '
MRS. MARY-F. HINTON '
A. K. SCHOOLAR

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY:
JOHN R. McGEE  ̂ ____ •

FOR TAX ASSESSOR: \ .
W. J. (Dad) LUNA ' ‘
R. C. BURNS
W. B. BURFORD '

. -1
FOR COMMISSIONER PRECINCT NO. 1:

M. E. MERRILL .
S. A. RICHMOND

FOR COMMISSIONER PRECINCT NO. 2:
J. L. BENTON 
H. D. TALLEY

FOR COMMISSIONER PRECINCT NO. S:
L. 0. BURFORD

FOR COMMISSIONER PRECINCT NO. 4:
P. Von ROSENBERG

FOR JUSTICE OF PEAc E PRECINCT NO. li
E. C. FAIN‘
E. >B. PENNEY

FOR PUBLIC WEIGHER:
J. L. McCULLOCH 
Wm. (Unde Bill) McKINLEY 

FOR SHEEP INSPECTOR:
W. H. VAUGHN 
Wm. HADDOCK

FOR CONSTABLE PRECINCT NO. 1:
.0 . P. COLLUM

FOR COUNTY SURVEYOR:

FOR COUNTY CHAIRMAN DEMOCRATIC 
PARTY:

J

En-Brie, eight miles southeast of 
Chateau-Thierry. 'Reports from Vaux 
at 1:45 o’clock p. m. indicated that 
Americans were holding their lines 
in face of a determined enemy at
tack. The advance was seven hun
dred yards but Americans withdrew 
to their original line for strategic 
reasons. Americans - took twenty- 
eight prisoners.

With the American army on the 
Marne, July 15.— Germans at day
light Monday launched a violent at
tack against Americans west of Cha- 
teau-Thierry near Vaux. The at
tack came after violent bombard
ment with high explosives and gas 
shells throughout the night. When 
enemy infantry appeared the Anmri- 
cans swarmed out and met them mth 
withering machine gun fire. Enemy 
bombardment of towns in the rear 
of American lines is also under way. 
Heavy shells are falling.on Meauc, 
twenty-five miles behind the Ameri
can lines. Latest reports say Amer
icans are holding their own.

With the Americans bn the Marne, 
July 15.— Americans delivered a 
counter-attack in the Vaux region 
driving off the enemy. It is report
ed that the Americans have advanced 
their own lines several hundred yards, 
but this report is unconfirmed. Ger
mans also attacked east of Rheims. 
American-French positions remain in 
tact. The Americans let them come 
near and then poured machine gun 
fire into close positions. Germans 
put three bridges over the river but 
were mowed down while passing over. 
It is clear t)ie Cterman attack at Vaux 
has been broken down by the Ameri
cans. Attack by Germans at Vaux 
appears to have been a failure. 
^Americans fought and died 

where they stood. At other places 
some Americans strategically retired. 
Germans* made no progress east of 
Rheims.

Paris, July 15.— Germans began a 
new offensive last night between 
Rheims and the Argonnp. p n ' the 
front between Chateau-'Thierry and 
ind Main De Massiges German's have 
ittacked, according. . to official an
nouncement. French are meeting the 
■TUack With FRergy and.YKo'BitiTe Is 
1 continued struggle on a front of 
;'ifty miles;

Wben tbe Sun begins.to sizzle,
* And it‘s ninety in tbe shade.

There is nothing quite so “COMFY”
As a suit that’s laHor-made.

But in case you don't want your suit rnade-to-measure, we 
keep all the COOL CLOTHES IN STOCK. Palm Beach. Koo! 
Kloth and a special range of Feather Light Southern Fabrics. 
NOW 1-3 OFF, making a whole suit cost you from $4.00 to 
$10.00. A few Boys Light Weight suits left we are selling 
them NOW for $4.00, $4 70 and $5.00.

Buy W ir 
Thrift Stamps

I  with the •
Money you save

’’ in buying
These Clothes

I. L. Hunt & Son
Men's and Boys* Outfitters West Broadway

‘We will make right, that which is not right'

SHERIFF’S NOTICE OF ELECTION

TirE .STATE OP TF.XAS, 
( (M NTV OK U'HBOi K.

Coid4 to Lubbock. ,

Notice ii heretijr riven that an election 
will lie he If i on the Vth day o1 Au|ru«t, 1918. 
at the Srhmvl Hou«e in t'ommon School D iv  
ttu't No. 6, of thift county as eMahlished by 
(#r<ler of,the ('ounty Board of Trustees of 
this ,counly, of date the 11th day of March, 
1918. which is r.ecorded in Book 1 Itare 14. 
of the Record of School Districts, in tne office 
of the Tounty <*lerk of Lubbock ( ‘ounty. Teji- 
as. and as added to by Mouse Hill No. 1/3. 
Fourth Tailed Session of the ThiMy Fifth 
(..erislature. to determine whether a ma)ority 
of the legally uualifted property taxpaying 
voters of said (flstrkt' desire to tax them- | 
selves of and at‘ the fate of not exceeding - 
fifty cents  ̂ on the $100 valuati^ of taxable | 
projierl'y in said district, for the . purposoj 

.»i|. wupptetHOotiog th* ■a$o40'-sehool -fund atnl 
portioned* to ~aaid district, and to determine | 
whether the ('otomissior^ert ( ‘eurt of this 
oun^y shall he authorited to levy, asaess i 

and collect annually a tax of and at the ' 
rate of jiot esceedihg fifty cents on the j 
iliiO valuation of tax*Ue property in a«td j 
district for said purpose. I
. All persons who are legally-qualified voters I

of this state and of this county, and who 
.j»££- .rcauiem .-pfopertŷ  taxpayers ttt satif dti- 

ft shall lit entitled to vote at said elec* 
t|pn.

.>Mid election was ordered by Ihe County 
judge of this county by order made the 15tn- 
Jay of July, 19|8, 'gnd this notice is given 
in pursuance of sain order.

Dated the 15th day of

Lubbock County, Texas

July. 1918.
W . n FLYNN, Sheriff,

Mr. and Mrs. Brown and Mrs. 
Cromer and children attended Sun
day school and church Sunday.

The Stroag Wlthstaatf tba Haat of
^wm m ecaetlgt TTw tho Weak -  -

OU psoal* who hi* Im M* aod ynan»ir iweoto 
who a n  woak. will ba areasthoaei aad oaaaltd ta 
tDtbrOagh the 4oprasslo< beet of tomaer bytak- 
M  GROVE'S TASTCLEnehlllTONIC.. It pariSeo 
ea4 eefkhee the bleed aad baMe ay the whale eyv- 
teiB. TTob cae eoee ieel Ite Strkadthealad. lavliir- 
atladESe^ We.
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HERE IS THE RE
CENT LOYALTY LAW

Be it enactet  ̂Sy the Legielature of 
the State of ’i^exaa:

- Se^^ion 1. f f  any peraon ahaU, at 
any ume or place within thia State, 
during the time the United Statea of 
America ia at war with any other na
tion uae any language in the preaence 

* or hearing of another peraon, of and 
concerning the United Statea of 
America, the entry, or continuance, 
of the United  ̂ Statea of America in 
the war, or of and conceiving the 
army, navy, or marine corpg of the 
United Statea of., America, or of 
and concerning any flag, atandard, 
oolor, or enaign, of the United Statea 
of America, or any imitation thereof, 
or the uniforni of any officer of the 
aimy o f the trnited Statea of Ameri
ca, which language ia dialoyal to the 
United Staiea of America, or a^ut- 
ire in character, anĉ  calculated to 
bring into diarepute the United 
Statea of America, the entrance or 
continuance of the United Statea of 
America in the war, the army, navy, 
marine corpa of the United Statea of 
America, or any flag, atandard, col
or, or enaign of the United Statea of 
America, or any .imitation thereof, or 
the Pag, color, atandard, or enfigh, 
or the uniform of any officer of the 
army of the United Statea of Ameri
ca, or ia of auch nature aa to be 
roaaonably calculated to provoke a 

—breach of th e  peaces  *f ***d-in the

*
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WHAT TO  HAVE ON
PICNICS .

Bay “picnic” and the mind leapa 
to thoughts of ba'con, or beef 
and sardines. It’s net necee- 
aery, and it’s not patriotic to 
picnic with foods needed by 
the so,Idlers. Notfce these 
picnic suppers suggested by 
the United States Food Admin- 
letratlen.

amts w ttiHuiim n n iiis miiHHistm e

(

i

presence and hearing of a citiaen of 
the United States o f America, shall 

' be deemed guilty of a felony, and 
shall be punished by confinement in 
the SUte penitentiary for any period 

• o f time not leas than two years, nor 
more than twenty-five years.

Sec. 2. Any person who ahall, at 
any time and place within this State 
during the time the United States fa 
at war with any other nation, or na- 

-  tions, commit, to writing or printing, 
or both writing and printing,.by let
ters, word, signs, figures, or any oth- 

' er manner, and in any language, any- 
. thing of and concerning the United 
, States, the entry or continuance of 
' theAJnited State* in the war, or of 

and concerning the army, navy, or 
marine corps of the United States,

' any flag, aUndard, color, or ensign of 
the United States, or any imitation 
thereof, or uniform of any-of its of
ficers, which is abusive in'eharacter, 
or disloyal to.lhe Uaffed States, and 
reasonably calciUatkd ‘to bring into 
diarepute the UAHeal Stataa, the ep- 
try, or continuance o f, the United 
SUtes in the war, the army, navy,, or 
marine corps of the United States, 
any flag, atandard, color, or ensi|m> 
of the United Statea, or that of any 
o f its officers, and reasonably calcu
lated to provoke a breach of the 
pegce if .written to or in the presence 
of a citisen of the United States, or 
if said in the presonaa and hearing of 
any citisen o f the United States, 
ahall be deemed guHty of a felony, 
and shall be punished by confinement 
in the State penitentiary for any 
period of time not less than ' two 
years, nor more than twenty-five 
years.

Sec. 3. Any person who shall, 
within this State, publically or priv
ately, mutilate, deface, defile, defy, 
tramp upon, or cause contempt up
on, either by vyorda or acts,.nny fl.>g 
standard, color, or ensign, of the 
United States, or that of any of its 
officers, or on any imitation of either 
of them, shall be deemed guilty of a 
felony, and shall be punished by con-! 
finement in the State penitentiar.v I 
for'any period of time not less thun I 
two ^ears. nor more than twenty-five* 
year*. j

Sec 4. Any person who, during 
the existence of the war between the j 
Unite^ States and other nation, or i 
nations, ahull knowingly, within thia 
State, display, or have in his posses
sion for any purpose whatsoever, 
any flag, standard, color, or coat of 
arms, or ensign, of any nation with 
which the United States is lit w.ir, or 
any imitation thereof, or that of any 
State, sub-division, city, or munici
pality of any such n.etions, shall be 
deemed guilty of a felopy, and shall 
be punished by confinement in the 
State penitentiary for any period of 
time not le.ss than two year.s, nor 
more thaii ttventy-five ye-lrs

Sec 5. Authorires any peace offic
er to arrest without warrant| any per
son violating any section, of this act.

Sec. 6. Kixt̂ a the venue of prose
cutions under this act either in the 
county where the offense is commit
ted or in Travis County, Texas.

S^c. 7. Makes it the duty of any 
person who shall hear, see, or know 
of any person violating any of the 
provisions of this act to immediately 
report same to some officer au- 
thoriied to make arrests.

This Act was approved and signed 
by the GovernoT. ilarch Uth, 1918, 
and bc'-ame effective on that date.

Potatoes (baked in bonfire) 
Wheatlesi Bread Butter

. Hard Boiled Eggs Tomatoes 
' Barley Flour Cookies

Ice Cream or FVult
3.

'iVbeatless Bread Sandwiches of Let 
| . tuce and of Jam 
I Potato Salad

Dates Stuffed with Cream Cheese 
. Coffee in Thermos Bottle ‘

S.
Wheat less Bread and Butter 

Jelly Cream Cheese 
Oranges

Marshmallows to Roast -

7) flq
W H C A T L g S e  gR C A D .

1 eub liquid - 
4 labUspoons fat

I
1 teaspoon salt 

4 tablaapoons syrup t  cups barley flow  
t teaspoons baking powder ^
1 cup ground rolled oats *

M is with tha liquid the melted fat. 
ayrup and eegs. Combine the liquid and 
well-mlxad dry Ingredients. Bake as a 
loaf Id a moderately hot oven for one 
hour or until thoroughly baked. Nuts, 
raisins or dates may be added If desired.

■  A R L g V  FLOUR C O O K ItS.
14 oup fat 14 cup chopped raisins
H eup sugar H cup chopx>e<l nuts
1 sag 14 teaspoon cinnamon
t  taUaspoona mlik teaspoon cloves 
1 cupa barley flour 
t taaspoona baking powder 

Combine tha Ingredients aa for cake. 
Add enough barley flour to make a dough 
atlll enough to be rolled. Roti thin, ahape 
with small cookie culler and bake on 
lln skoot.

e w W M eeewgeeeweeweweegee

i MILK IS MEAL
It has become neceteary t* save 

meat and t* adept • ration of 
1)4 1* 1)4 peunds pdf' person 
per weak In . the hem*. The 
fellewing recipes ^*r us* *f 
milk a* a meat substitute arc 
offered to the heueeheldere *f 
Tesas who are anxious t* help 
win the war and help to kekp 
strong aur aeldlera In the win
ning *f tha war.

WIHIWIMI.» t H ll l g P P P 4t « 4HHtd tHldW a
Milk Is meat. It does tha sama'adVt 

of work as meal. It may be used all. 
‘ hrongb the daf'to uke the place of 
metU.

At Breakfas^
Milk with Cereals 

Milk or C'ocfta to Drink 
At Lunchgen, Dinner er guppar. 

Milk Houps
' In Scalloped, as;

Cottage Cheese, Cheese 'iMahea, 
Desserts

Tor example;
Broakfaet.

tlom Flakes with Sliced Bananas and 
Top Milk 

Scranibltd Eggs 
Creamed ’’otatoes

(Com flour to thic. rn Whit* Sauce)
C O ' IVA

Luncheon.
Potato Soup with ('ornmnal Craokepi 

Fresh Strswb'tries with Cream 
.  , Barley Flour Cookies 

Dinner,
Cottage (’heese and Nut Roast

BeUtkn H.ik'-d Potatoes 
(tabbare Sal:«d

Ice Cieam Corn Flour Sponge Cake

Program (or C. E. Society, at Cumber
land Prosbytarian Cburcb, July 

21«t, at 8 o’clock
Song. '

both hours Sunday. The pastor will 
preach a.t both hours. The protratf- 
ed meeting will begin the fourth Sijii- 
day in July. Let us all prepare for 
it by prayer and consecration.

Your brother,
J. B. COLE.

Leader, Miss Katie Slover.
Topic; Lessons from favorite 

Psalms, scripture Jessoi), Ps. 103:1-13 
Prayer.
Song.
T^e Cross, Pa. 22:1-18— Lerta 

Pierce.
The Crook, Ps.

Collins.
The Crown, Ps.

Earhart.
When in Doubt,

Frances Fry._
Piano Solo:— Zella Pierce,
Rejoice, Ps. 98:1-9— Mrs. Collins. 
A pisam of Prov., Ps. 105— Finis 

Collins.
Scnptflre reading and quotations. 
Business Session. .
Bible Drill.'
Benediction.

WILLIAM PIERSON FOR 
.......... CRIMINAL APPEAL COURT

23:1-6— Gladys 

2 4 :1-10— Virgie 

Ps. 73:1-28—

Program Woman’s Missionary Sociaty 
of tha Cumbarland Prasbytarian 

C l^ u ^  July 24tk.
Topic: T hd ‘ Bulu and the .Com

mandments.
Miseionary Text to be

Memorized, Gen. 4-9, .
- Devotional -BerviceSi- led by Mrs. 

Neale. _ , \
Scripture, Gal. 5:16; 6:1-10. 
Talks. . ; ,
Thd Little Academies, Mrs. Fry. 
The Master Christians, Mrs. Joe 

Earhart.
A Discipline, Mrs. Haney.
A Mental Discipline, Mrs. Pryor. 
Physical Discipline, Mrs. Judd- 
Moral Discipline, Mrs. Neale.
The power o f God with the Bnlu 

in keeping the Commandments^ Mrs 
Collins. ,

The Inner Vision, Mrs. A. M. Ran
kin, 'V

Reading: “ The Ordeal by. Fim,’.’ 
Irma Pryor.

Song. ■ ..j* ,.v., . ,r'v
Prayer. . ’ „
Benediction.

Subjects for Proaebing Suaday. at tha 
• Mathodist Ckn.rck .

Methodist Church S u n d a y J u ly  
21, Sermon subjects: ^

11: a. m. “ God’s Ultimate Purpose 
in Human-History,’ ’ Rev. 11:15. .

S:80 p. m. “ The.Claims qif th{|i^ew 
Pairi4>ti8m,'’ -.Jonah 4:1-3,. I 

W. E. LYON;T E,

A former West Texas man a^s 
your- support in his race for Judge 
of the Court of (Criminal Appeals of 
'Texas.

In seeking the office of Judge of 
the Court of Criminal Appeals, I bqg 
to say this word:

I was born in Gilmore, . Upshur 
County, Texas, and was raised partly 
in Rains  ̂Gotinty.in East Texas) and 
partly IN HASKELL CO.UNTY IN 
WESTERN TEXAS; was educated 
in Baylor University at Waco and 
took my law course in the State Uni
versity lit Austin; married in Liberty 
County'; began the practice of law at 
Greenville in 1898; represented Hunt 
County in the Texas House o f Rep
resentatives in the 27th and 28th 
Legislaturers; am serving my sixth 
year as District Judge, holding court 
at Greenville, Sulphur Springs, Coop
er and Emory and have tried in my 
court many cases of local and State 
importance, both civil and criminal.

My integrity; fairness and ability 
are best known to the people of my 
county and my district and to the 
many able lawyers of the State who 
have appeared in my court and to all 
of them I feel that I may refer, and 
in this connection I call attention to 
the endorsements of the Bui's of my 
Judicial District.

I have always mamtained that the 
LAW is supreme and should be ad
ministered entirely free from politi-j 
cal yi,ews or expediency— lookinj' to j 
the established law, the constitution | 
snd statutes of our State. i

As to my character and fitne'ss foe , 
this position I invite inquiry and Will 
cheerfully abide the report of those 
who know me.
‘ I respectfully solicit your favorable 
conaidtiration.
(Pol adt.J*'-WILLIAM PIERSON. .

Mrs. J. R. Hill and daughter, Mrs. 
Hugh Snoijgrass,, wg|lSl to Lubbock 
Tuesdajr.) ^ i4 . Snqflg^ss will put 
her baby (n the Lu'bTbock̂  Sanitarium 
for treatment for stomach trouble.

Mrs. J. O. Brown and little Miss 
Lillian Triplett, went uU to Lubbock 
on yesterday’s train,
Brown will undergo medical treat
ment. Lillian went along as a com
panion.

We are glad to announce that the 
gin is now under way. Mr. Overton', 
and the construction foreman of the 
West Texas Gin Co., with a large 
force of workmerf came down from 
Lubbock on Monday’s train, and are 
putting down the foundation for one 
of the most modern gin  ̂ plants in 
Texas.

Oil Stovetf<at a Bargain..  ̂- Several 
good second-hand staves. Will do. as 
well as a new one. We have, bqaght 
these stoves worth, the money. Also 
a few new ones at the wholesale 
price, for Friday, Saturday and Mon
day. Now is the time to get you an 
Oil Stove. Riley, Duff & Co. 3-1

Frank, Winn, Wesley Von Rosen- 
and Ed Rodgers have volunteered for 
service in the army, and left Wednes
day for. Camp Mabry,^,AuBtin,’where 
they will take an eight week’s course 
in the en^neering department at the 
college. Tliesa are all true blue Am
ericans and wlff-ynake" fob 9 ;“  The 
Avalanche wishes them eVery soctiess 
possible, and a safe return to-home 
and loved ones.

KIMBRO AND PARKS
HAVE'tfHAVY FIRE LOSS

The community sympathizes with 
Kimbro and Parks in the heavy fire 
loss sustained last week, when their 
pumping plant on their farm was 
destroyed by fire, including all the 
well ^chiriery and Mr. Parks’ auto
mobile. They are at present making 
temporary arrangements to pump 
water by use of the tractor engine.

K. Carter and family, R. H. Ar
nett and family, Mrs. Annie Pearson, 
F. V. Brown and family and Misses 
Leila Roberds and Pansy Posey mo
tored to Post last Friday fojr a two 
days outing on the lake. Th.ey report 
a very' pleasant time.

. * My shop is open for all kinds of 
woodwork, tire shrinking snd lathe 
work. A. S. Hopper & Co. 3-2

Have. You Tried
Any cocoanut meal or cake 
for your milk cow? This is 
made from cocoamrts and rec
ommended Very'highly.

DAVIDSON FEED 
STORE

Oil Stoves'at a Bargain. Several 
good second-hand stoves. Will do as 
well as a new one. We have bought 
these stoves worth the money., Also 
a few new ones at the wholesale 
price, for Fritiay, Saturday and Mon
day. Now is the time to get you an 

D il Stove. Riley, Duff St Co. 3-1
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IA PRETTY K E H L E 1
OF FISH.

Here’s a pretty kettle of f lth l  
What ahall we do about ItT 
“ Eat them Inatead of meat,” Is 
the reply from tha United 
States Food'Administration.

All Odd Fellow* are urged to be 
at the Woodman Hall Friday night 
at eight-tbirtY, business of impost- 
ance. ’ '

Mrs. Bennett, wife of Dr. Bennett, 
of Austin, is expected to arrive in 
Lubbock the latter part of the month 
to spend a few weeks at the home Of 
Dr. and Mrs. Duering. , ____

»»»4HH44»»4HHHHHHMHHt4t P II 08 »d 0 
Three Fish Dinners.

1 1
Baked Carp with Sour Cream 

Hominy
Stuffed (Ireen Peppers 

Whealjess St’rxwberry Shortesk*
. 2 ■

Baked Fish, Armenian Style 
BelRian Baked Sweet P o^i^a  

,Corn Bread
Cottase Cheese and I^ettiioe talad 

Peachea Wheatleaa BptjuBa Cake
S.

Ftsh Balia with Cheese Sauce 
Asparaxus Kscalloped Baicplant 

Apple Pie. a la Mode (Vheatleaa cruat) 
- -*A4C«OeABW-W»T44WOUWCftCA«lh-

Cl'sn and hone the rsrp. Plsr* It fh an 
oiled baking )>4in. milt *1111 pepper th* lur* 
face, add tiMi bay leaven. Juice of’ one 
r̂TTTTfTr iiTTit rovef with Hour cream. Ruke 
iintfl the flah and cream are a solder 
blown Serve th* flnh on the platter and 
•train the cream eaure over It

• A K I D  f i s h , a a m c n i a n  s t v l k .
S ripe tomatoea or I tableapoona ktewed 

tefnatbei
2 orlonn Salt and pepper
2 pounrtn finh meat % cup beef fat̂ or oil 
i  but.ch mint 1 cup water

riai’o tbe tomatoes and allced onion In 
>ayera In the baking dlPp. 1-ay th* 
4ktnned and boned carp In the dlah and 
fovrr with a' a»*cond layer of sliced onlr-’ 
and tomato, ttprtnkle the finely choopt* 
•nlnt, aalt and pepper over the top I'oi 
over thia the melted fat or oil. add wate- 
and bake In a hot even at least hail at

AM  a * m a ll  ^  —- V■■ ■ ■ I §!■
.............. ...........L - - .

Tk* Lakkack Awalaack* aaJ Dallas Nawa, tka yaar ft.BO

Baptist Ckarck
Troubles has always ^aCted*^ a 

spur to send people to prayer sr^ to 
urge upon men the need o f Divine 
assistance. Never in the htsto^ of 
nations has there been a time when 
we needed to feel our way back to 
God and the “ Old Time Religion,’ ’ 
than at this time. Formal and cere
monial religion haa ^ en  unmasked 
and found to be a dismal failure in 
every way. Simple Christian faith is 
winning its way in all our hearts 
The Holy Spirit is having his .way 
with men. The great central doc
trines of the Bible are being redis
covered and emphasized. Man’s 
need of a new-heart and a new spirit 
is so outstanding as to be recognized 
by all o f us. Man’s inhumanity is so 
awful and disgusting as to call loud
ly for a new birth in man’s nature 
Like the days of the Reformation 
as well as the days of Jesus, we are 
feeling the need of the change spoken 
o f so plainly and fervently by Jesus 
aa he discoursed to Nicodemus on the 
deep need of the soul, “ Verily, verily. 
Ye ptust- be born again.’ ’

Formal 8^4 caremonial religion 
has> tie/;hurches with Unsaved
unregenerated, worldly lln d ‘ Godless 
members who know nothing of the 
Spirit of Christ and are incapable of 
holy and brotherly feeling and are 
as easily swept into hate and murder 
as are savages. Behold the religion
ists of Germany, waging the most 
brutal war in the world’s history up
on her fellow religionists! Christi
anity has not failed but Christ has 
long been driven from the lives of 
such men while they professed a re
ligion they did not possess. Out of 
this blood fest will come a new day 
for simple, sincere, spiritual (TTffisti- 
anity. The cold critical rationalistic, 
materialistic, lifeless and soulless 
forms and ceremo|ies must pass with 
the end of this ^ f u l  war. HigheV 
Criticism has had Its day . of boast 
and pretense and Jesus with his gen
tle life and spirit must come in to 
heal and' bless (he wounded and suf
fering world. ' Men are hungry for 
the higher life of the immortal sou! 
and will heed the call o t  God’S HotJ’ 
Spirit. Across the sea is coming the 
constant insistent call for the noblest 
and best of the old time preachers 
and our dear boys in the trenches 
are asking for the religion of their 
mother and grandmothers) While 
‘ hey stand for our material defense, 
let us pray for their salvation artd for 
victory for the simple faith snd love 
of him who calls us to a holy broth- 
hood of true' reborn men who live 

-tka- wivawwtl -good of the whole 
world. I

Services at the Batpist chut[ch at

A fE W  NEWS ITEMS
FROM SROWNFIELD

Herald: , '
R. M. ICendrick, cashier o f the 

First State Bank, of. Plains, was over 
this week. -^Mr. Kendrick is also 
county Chairman o f the Democratic 
Executive * Committe of Yoakum 
county,* and while here placed his 
order for their tickets.

Chas Brown was a passenger to 
Lubbock, TuesdSy.

Mr. and Mrs. Rich Bennett went 
upon the train Tuesday, Mrs. Ben
netts. will enter the Lubbock Sani
tarium for treatment.

C learan ce  S ale
_ i  • •

On All LowtCut Shoes 
And Panama Hats

Now is the time to buy from us a this seasons, Panama Hat. 

This Seasons’ Low Cut Shoes.

Come in and let us sell you a Bafgainv-^no merchandise, to 
give away— But remember, we sell you‘''anythmg'you want

'• ~ c.i
for men. Good Merchandise, sold as good merchandise 
should bo sold-—-with a modest ‘profit—̂ Henc^ you get .the 
Right Price on eVeiy dollar’a worth hpught from u*. Let us 
sell you a new Suit, Underwear, Shoed i>t< Furnishings,

HENDERSON & QUILLEN
. OUTF<TTERS TO MEN

The Posloffice is still one door west of us '

L U B B O C K , T E X A S

VOTE FOR

W. H. Vaughn
» t .

Candidate for Re-election  
to the Office of

County Sheep Inspector
• Lubbock and Attached Counties

I am now serving my’ first term in this office. I have been in̂  Lubbock county oCer twenty 
six years, have contributed to the development pf the City of 'Lubbock and Lubbock 
County in,railroad bonuses, and otherwise. Am a member-of the Lubbock Chamber of Com
merce. and bclicye in helping., along every progressive move. * ------

I have made a sp^ial study of the work required in my Office and have had years of 
practical experience in the sheep busjneM, and have taken a special course at A. & M. 
College in this work.

I am a Democrat, and have always voted the Democratic ticket

(Political AdvertTsement)

/ ■
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RATES PER LINE 
OR FRACTION! 
THEREOF 10c

Avalanche Classified A ds
GET QUICK RESULTS . PHONE 14 

You can get quick sales or purchases by placmg an ad in this departmraL

NO AD TAKEN 
fo r  L E ^  THAN 

30 CENTS '

FOR SALE
FOR SALE —  FairbanksrMorse 

pump engine. 2 V4 horse power. B.
3-2O. McWhorter.

FOR SALE— Or will rent resi
dence. Would ^consider Ford road
ster on sale price as part payment. 
Mrs. U. H. Cheney. 3-lp.

FOR SALE— Kitchen cabinet, oil 
Steve, 2 iron beds, dresser, 2 . tables. 
Cheap for cash. Mrs. C. R. Elkins, 
Phone 640. , 3-1

FOR SALE— A good second hand 
Jitney. See W. A. McDonald. 2tf.

FOR SALE-—A high grade piano 
at a bargain. Easy payment plan. 
Good proposition to school or coun
try churcljes. No junk. A strictly 
high class instrument. Apply to 
phone 14. _________  f ' fiitf.

FOR SALE— Lots, 5, 6, and 7 in 
Liff Sanders Addition. Easy terms. 
A four room house, windmill, orchard 
and" garden. Plenty of ..gfood water. 
A bargain. See Mrs. A. P. Brackin, 
Lubbock, Texas. 2-4p.

FOR SALE-^Model 32 Buick for 
cash. In good order. A. S. Hopper 
& Co. Phone 262. 2-2

FOR SALE— Ford roadster. Good 
condition, R. Sackstein. ' 2-1

....S odety! N otes....
Mrs. R. A. SoWder, Phone 858

Mesdames f. L. apd ,G. Hunt 
inost^ delightfully ente,||»ined  ̂ the 
1916 Needle Club Tuesdg|f^f^mion 
at the home of the latter.'^ TTlis meVti 
ing should have been heR at the^lte4 
Crois rooms but owiiig to the sĉ r.-, 
city of work oh hand at this timd, 

'the members thought it best to 
change meetings. Some of those 
-present were working on their knit
ting for the Red Cross, others were 
crocheting or doing the fancy-work 

' which appealed most to them. These 
ladies are patriotic enough to do 
very little of this kind of work - but 
they took advantage o f the moment 
to finish some articles. A business 
meeting was held at which Mrs. I. L. 
Hunt was elected president; Mrs. F. 
V. Brown, vice-president; Mrs. C. 
Reed secretary-treasurer. Mr*. Sam 
T. Davis was selected as a member. 
Dainty refreshments were served at 
the termination of the afternoon. 
Mesdames Squires, Laski, John and 
Pat Green, Shirley, Niblack and Ed 
Wilson were gubsts pf the club. 
Twelve members were present. _ The 
next meeting will be at the Red Cross 
rooms. '

• Friday evening, Mrs. A. M. Ran
kin entertained her Sunday school 
pl^,which is class number seven of 
thfe ^mberland Sunday school. 'Iliis 
class U composed o f ^children from 
the third and fourth grades in the 
public schoql ,«pd though there are 
not many members yet they learn 
many of the .important lessons of 
life. The class assembled at the 
home of the teacher and 'spent a 
most pleakant time playing games 
and roasting marshmellows. 'A  de
licious supper was served and at a 
late hour the teacher, assisted by Mr. 
Rankin accompanied the children to 
their homea. ^Each child expressed 
herself as having had a “ good time.”

BARGa / n—rln first class quarter 
section. Will talie car in as cash 
payment, balance on easy terms. Box 
362. ' 50tf

.1 . .. ...iiL.i I.. 1.1 -I  . . .  , I II
FOR RENT—-Rooms • ready fur

nished for light housekeeping. M. 
Fulton. 40tf

Hon. W. H. Bledsoe went to Tulia 
Wednesday in the interest of Gov. 
Hobby’s candidacy.

Mrs. W. S. BleHsoe is visiting her 
mother, Mrs. Sumnen in Cleburne.

Mrs. F̂  L. Childers was called to 
Hubbard City Tuesday by the ill
ness of her father.

Miss Pauline Von Rosenburg is enr
joying-u

^  .FOjR RENT
- ......  .,,.,^11'..ij

WANTED

FOR RENT— Residence and *store 
room. J..W. J.«mb. 49tf.

WANTED—Capable girl for hoUse 
work. Phone l l * ^  2tf.

WANTED— A' first-class grocery 
clerk. Darby A Kimmel. 3-1FOR RENT— Furnished rooms. Mrs. 

RrE. TurUy, Phone 237, 6Jt£. WANTED— Windmill ahd , pipe 
work, all kinds J. E. Canr-on. Phone 
631. 37tfFOR RENT— Nice furnished,' airy 

rooms at the Hugh Taylor residence, 
west Post Office Street. Phone 197.

49tf.

WANTED— Housekeepw. Some
one that win care fdfc> tis  childzan. 
Phone 74 ' “  8-1

WANTED TO RENT— Suburban 
cottage with large lot, must be clean 
place or will not consider. Apply 
to W. M. Woods at East Side Garage

8-lchg.

MISCELLANEOUS
S.TRAYED— Lost or stolen. Own

er can get information .about house
hold and kitchen furniture  ̂ misting 
since last fall by calling and paying 
for this notice. 3-1

WANTEi>—Clean 'cotton ragt at 
the Avalanche otHOe. 44

Mias
vacation m '-Cotorgag. ~

Tess Rhea left Sunday for

THEY ARE GiOING OVER THE TOP
■ ■ ■• ' . . . ■ ' 1 over there— burboys, boys who are friends arid relatives.-' Do you^ant to keep in touch

with them? You can know about, the war every day if you w^I come to ua for your dailiiia 
and .ihagazines. Let us keep you informed. •

r . L U B B Q C l c i 4 £ :w S - S r A N D u - : -------- —

. A week ago laat Sunday the first 
guesU 'of the'houae-party,. given by 
Mr- and Mrs. H. V, Edaell began to 
qirive at their ranch home a few 
miles north-east of' Lubbock. The 
alAurtWrerltt ’othered-the -guests were 
such as every one,. from town or 
country enjoys, awlmlnttig, boating, 

'picnicing-,'playing croquet. Taeadqy 
evening a party at which various 
amusements were offered was pven 
in honor, of the gueltb of the houae- 
partyi ■ On this eveuink friends from 
Lubbock, Idalou and Badger Lake 
were present.- This was followed 
Wednesday afternoon by a croquet 
match which included players from

The Peerless Auction- Bridge' Club 
was entertained Wednesday by Ifers. 
McLarty at. her  ̂home. Throe 
were arranged for the convenleqce 
of the players. The phenomenal 
luck of this ootone o f prayers was at 
Its height at thia meeting and each 
o f them went away with a good score. 
Mrs. W. P. Powell was a guest of the 
club oh this occasion. At the conclu
sion of the afternoon. Liberty Sun
daes were served. The nei t̂ place of 
meeting was not announced.

Mr. and Mn. W. H. Price and 
daughter, Mias Annie Belle, visited 
the aiatcra of Mr*. Price, Mesdames 
J. H. Rhea and H. C. Webb Hast 
week. Mt. aiid-Mra. MeWilliama  ̂and 

i dau^ter,, aJ*o Waco, joinod them
Sunday evening and the t#o families 
in their can started on -the return 
trip Monday morning. They expect
ed to reach home about the last of 
the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Robinson re
turned Friday from Fort Worth. 
They were accompanied home by 
their niece, Mias Gladys .Babcock 

several near by places. Friday noon I xhefr many friends will be sorry to 
saw the close of this enjoyable occa- team that while they were gone Mrŝ  
aion. The personnel of the party in- Robinson’s mothes, Mrs. C. A. Greer,

of Fort-Worth, died at her home in 
that city.

eluded Misses Alta Wood, Gladys Col
lins, Edna Shaw, Frances and Vir
ginia Conley and Mr. and Mrs J D 
Wood. Part of these were not pres
ent during the entire time, but each

J. W. Carr of this city is enjoying 
a visit this week from his two daugh-

time.
one named was present most of the tern, Mmes Mallard of Lubbock and

iRead of Huston. Also his brother, 
J. A. Carr of Tipton, Okla.; and two 
old friends, J. M. and W. F. Gray of 
Byers, Texas. They like this part 
of the Panhandle.— Floydada Hesper
ian.

Mrs. J. E. V’ ickers was the delight
ful hostess of the Auction Bridge 
Club at the rooms of her mother, 
Mrs. MolHe D. Abernathy. Three 
tables were used by the players and 
the games were more enthusiastic 
than at many of the former meetings. 
Nothing is more interesting to one 
who enjoys playing, than an after
noon spent with congenial friends 
with the game. A brief business 
session was held at which Mesdames 
Roscoe Wilson, Rix and Cook were 
elected as members. At the close 
of this most pleasureable affair, the 
guests were taken to Martin’s con
fectionery where delicious ham sand
wiches and iced-tea were served. Mrs. 
Griffin will be the next hostess to this 
club.

Post City where she joihed' her broth
er and family and went to Waco and | 
other Central Texas towns. The trip  ̂
from Post City was' mad.e by auto.

Mrs. Amelia O’Neal is visiting at 
Hillsboro. She will return about -the 
first.

Mrs. Esthie Lee* P'Pool, of Munday, 
Texas, spent this week with her sis
ter-in-law, Mra. C. L. Fry. Last week 
M ,̂. and Mrs. Fry had as their guests 
Mr_and Mrs. W.,L. Alford apd family 
of;;Anson. Mrs. Alford is a sister of 
Mr. Fry.

Mrs. D. Robinson will leave soon 
for  an extensive visit to friends in 
Virginia, Oklahoma and California.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Winn spent 
a few days in Lubbock en route 
from their ranch in ColorgiLo. to Aus
tin. Mr. Winn wilt.'enter .jhe army 
at that place as a volunteer. W’hile 
in the city they were Dr. and Mrs. 
Peebler’s guests. Mr. Winn will go 
to Austin >soon. , ,

Miss Lebur, of Dallas, it the-guest 
pf Mrs. Wallace .Barnes. '  -

Miss Verbena BSmes, o f -Big 
Spring, spent Sunday in Lubbock, the 
guest of Rev. and Mrs. Lyon. Miss 
Barnes was returning home from 'a 
itoac qf thg'''We'8t,et '̂ citles''ahd town- 
‘ m the interest of Gov; Hobhv’s can 
didacy.  ̂J

Miss Carter, fif Rockwa*!,: is visit
ing Lilly Bradley!

Mr. and Mrs. Oeo. M. Boies and 
family left Wednesday for San An
tonio, where they will visit' Buell 
Boles who is in training at Camp 
Travis.

Mrs. Grover C. Merrill has as her 
guests her mother,' Mrs. 1. J. Hicks, 
of Santo and Mrp. Ed-Graves and 
baby of Fort Worth.

Mrs. N. A. Murt-ay, of Warren* 
Ark., arrived last week and will spend 
several weeks with her son. Rev. and 
Mrs. A. A. Collina.
^ M rt. J. E. Cannon went to Sweei- 
water Monday to meet her mothep, 
Mrs. D. EQBknnon, of Sterling City, 
who will remain in Lubbock for an 
indefinite visit.

Mr. ond Mrs. M. S. Ruby are visit
ing in Cameron and other points in 

ithat vicinity for a few weeks.

Lobby Menill Hotel Dr. J . D . Mullens, Prop.
!it L,

Phone'149

NEWS ITEMS FROM THE
MEADOW COMMUNITY

Meodaw, July 16.— Jno. Raymer 
and wife, J, W. Ellington wife and 
daughter. Miss Grace and Mesdames 
Boyd, 'Stricklin and Peeler were 
trading in Brownfield Tuesday. The 
ladies went dowp to register.

R. H. Timmons ana family accom
panied by Miss Annie Beall, had bua- 
fhess in Brownfield Wednesday,

Miss Lelia Clifford visited her sis
ter, Mrs. W. H. Copeland last week.

The Red Crosa Knitting Club met 
at Mfsdow school house Wednesday 
afternoon. *
' Vif. A. and Isaac Longly were in 
Brownfield Monday. ,

WilLFi't^ci* *ud wife of Redland, 
N. M., are in thia vicinity looking for 
grasB.
'*Bbb Cupp and A. H. Arnett of 

Hear Ldbbock, spent v Tuesday night 
'4t Jno Raymer’a. They were look
ing for hprses to buy for the Circle

 ̂ 'MiM Rowena Peeler spent Tuea-
ddy nfklit with Mist Neva Stricl^in/
, [Quite .a crowd spent lamb Suhdpy 
at Koah Bell’s.

Jno. Raymer and wife were Ifl 
Brownfield Saturday.

Nqah Bell, Lee Walker, Jim Smith 
and. fairijlies were’ in Brownfield Sat
urday.

,R. H,'Timmons'and fatnily spent 
Sunday at Jim Smith’s.

The kisser^Ardiat spent the week 
end at A. W. Blankenship’s.

J. A. Brown and wife were ' in 
Brownfield. Friday.
 ̂ T. O., Kiker and family • Returned 

,^ t  week from Fisher County.
The citizens of Meadow are to 

vote bonds to the amount of |2,500 i 
to'build 'a school house.

Meadow stock pens have received 
a new coat of paint.

Mr,. Farris moved 600 head of cat
tle back from Yoakum county last 
week.

Mias Rena Stricklins birthday 
party Friday night was well attend
ed and every one had an enjoyable

time. ■ % *
O. F. Boyd and wife madcj a bus

iness trip to Lubbock Saturday>
Mr. Slover and another geptfebian 

of Ijubbock were at the P —  ranch 
today. *

A light shqwer fell here Saturday 
Miss Rena Stricklin’s .' birthday 

country.

Oil Stoves at a Bargain. Several 
good second-hand stoves. Will do as 
well aa a new on«. We have bought

theie' stoves worth the money. A-Iao 
a ■ few new ones at the wholesale 
price, for Friday, Saturday and Mon
day. , Now is the time to get you an 
Oil Stove. Riley, Duff. A Co. 3-1

W. C. Edwards, former linotype 
operatpr in the Avalanche office, ac
cording to late information is now on 
his way to Italy,, with thousands of 
other true blue Americana. We know 
Ed’s disposition, and he will go over 
the top.

m

Mr. and Mrs. E. Lee Brown were 
given a surprise^ party by a ftw of 
their friends last Friday evening. The 
time was spent with singing, read
ing, conversation and other forms of 
amusements. The hours passed very 

/ quickly and at their close, iced-lem
onade and cake were served to Mes
dames Ellis, Trinld#T; Mr. and My. 
Wallace Barnes, M i« s  Jewell, Iflfm- 
ilton knd Celeste Ellis; Mr. McKen
zie and Dr. Ferguson. ,

Notice on Change of Ice P rices
In accordance with the final ruling hj A. E. Peden,
State Federal Food Administrator, the following prices 
are fixed for selling ice in Lubbock to take effect at once

Delivered Ice^eaa than 300 pounds, per 100 pounds___65c.
Delivered I c e /300 pounds and over, per 100 |Jounda„_-55c.
Ice Sold at Plant, leas than 300 pounds, per 100 pounds-_60c.
Ice Sold at Plant, 300 pounds and over, per 100 pounds. _ 50c.
Ice Sold at Plant, Ton lots, per ton____________________$7.00

Texas Utilities Company

VOTE FOR

FOR
I ./ij.’ r.-

\

ressman
Marvm Jones of Amarillo is a candidate for re-election 

to Congress. He is a young man and is just completing 
his first term in office, but has made a splendid record.* 
We have pe'rsonally known Mr. Jones for many years and- 
had the pleasure of attending school as classmates with 
him. We can say from our own personal knowledge that 
Mr. Jones deserv.es unusual praise for the success he has 
attained. He worked his own way through school, and 
holds his present position of honor by virtue of hard 
work and a determination to go forward regardless of 
obstacles. Hit record in Congress is one of which hit 
friends are justly proud.

Mr. JoAha is a^hriatihn gentleman of theibest type, 
plain, courteous an<T conscientious. He is loyal to the 
interests of our country;.has supported the President on 
every important issue of war legislation, and deserves 
a re-election on the record he has made.

We cheerfully commend Mr. Jones as entitled to your 
vote and worthy of your active" support in his behalf,

J. E. VICKERS 
E. L. KLETT• I \ ,

iTt, ;
: ' 7 t ! ' ( P o l i t i c a l  Advertisement)

r
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TTiere is Never a Chance to go Wrong
On your drug and drug sundry purchases if you make them at our store. We are fixed to' 

r fill every order and your prescriptions have especial care. See us for the best in stationery 
and toilet articles. All are welcome to call. .

Lubbock Drug Company
Phones 152>597 “ The Yellow Front»• LAibbock, Texas

j.
NEW MOPE NEWS

^  ITEMS OF THE WEEK

The shower which fell last. Friday 
evening \vas appreciated by all.

Brother Ross filled his regular ap
pointment Sunday afternoon. He will 
begin the meeting the 9th of August, 
and will be assisted by Brother Wil
lett, of Slaton.

Mr. anĴ  Mrs. Eoff and daughter, 
Vinettie, and Mrs. Mamie Wylie 
family spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. S. D. SUwart.

Miss Lula Kate Wylie sp'ent the 
day with Mis» Neva Cowart Monday.

Mr. Cecil Richardson attended Sun
day school a f Union Sunday.

Mr. Marcey, of Woodrow visited 
our Sunday school Sunday.

Mrs. Cowart and family spent the 
week end with her brother, Mr. Own- 
ley, at New Home.

Mrs. Howell’s relatives from Bad
ger Lake are visiting her this week.

We.hope the lady voters will hblp 
to keep Mr. Benton for Commissioner 
of this precinct.

Mr. Will Meyers will leave the first 
part of this week for training camp.
' Mr. Vem Osborne spent Saturday 
night with Mr. Virgil Cowart, and 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. William
son.

Misses Neva and May -  Cowart, 
Messrs Homer Bell, and Virgie'Cow- 
art spe’nt - the- evening at the Wylie 
home Sunday.

“ We are after Vou!”— such ex
cuses as “ wife won’ t let me,”  -“ slept 
late,”  “ Have to cook dinner,’"  “ Bad 
headache*”  etc., will not go this ‘time. 
We want you and all the fellows 
you can bring with you,’ to conspicu
ous by your ‘presence when the fire-1 
works start at our Sunday school next j 
Sunday.- You will find this class the i 
liveliest bunch you ever ran up j 
against, and we simply must have I 
you,with us. Fine program, music, 
lesson discussion and handshakes. 
Have a good sleep before you qome, 
for there will be no chance during the 
session.

• Yours fraternally,
THE HUSTLERS’ COMMITTEE

* THE SOLDIER’S FAREWELL *
* ----  ♦
♦ B j Geo. M. Hunt, Lubbock, *
♦ Texas *

Yours to Choose
Cooking Syrup, per gallon ________________________ 65c.
Tall Salmon, per c « n _________ __________________ _20c.a t
Lye Hominy, per ca n _____________________________ 1 Oc.
Best Tomatoes, per c a n _____________________ ____ 10c.
No. 3 Pears, Apricots and Peaches, per c a n _____ 20c
California pack graper and apples, per ga llon ,___ 45c.

.  *
Large package Best O a ts_____ _____ 1___t_________ 30c.
All laundry soap, p e r 'b a r____ __________________r--5c.
Bocket coffee with premium, per bucket__________ 85c.
Pure comb honey just arrived____________ ____________

If the above prices do not appeal to your good judgment
. in the way of economy, we miss our guess. Buy where

the buying represents a real saving.. •*

C h a u n c e y  G r o c e r y  C o .
D E P E N D A B L E  G R O C E R Y  

Phone 594 . Lubbock, Texas

Good-bye sweetheart; I’m off for 
France, ' ,

And soon will cross the Sea. - 
I pnly ask, when 1 am gone,

That you’ll remember me.

We’ve met each other many times. 
In sunshine and in shade.

And may we treasure in our hearts. 
The pledges we have made.

How oft^n we have sought the shade. 
Of some old apple tree.

And talked of happy days to come. 
That wait for you and me. *

We’ve sat beneath its spreading 
boughs.

And heard the rus’ling leaves. 
Where we have watched the ev’ning 

star, <-
On pleasant summer eves.

While ling’ring in the mellow light. 
Of Luna’s smiling beams.

That we would have a cottage home. 
Has been our fondest dreams.

»
We’ve listened to the nightingale. 

When singing In the trees.
While sweet perfums from flow’ry 

I land,
j Was borne on every breeze.

I But now my country calls for me,
1 And we must say good-bye. 
Perhaps we may not meet again.

But darling do not cry.

I trust, when I am far away.
That you may still be true.

And when I hear the bugle call.
My'' thots will turn to you.

I’ll call to mind the happy days. 
Before we had to part,

And when, beneath the~iilent stars. 
I’ve pressed you to my heart.

I know you will be proud of me.
If I should bravely stand,

.\nd fight beneath the Stars and 
Stripes,

That float in ev’ry land.

ANNOUNCEM ENT
We have secured a “bone yard’* outside the 

, city limits and are now in position to handle

B O N E S ^
A N Y  Q U A N T IT Y

LUBBOCK JUNK COMPANY
Phone 612 ‘^ u th  Side Square” Phone 612.

JUST NORTH OF THE COURT HOUSE
On North Singer Street is wh^re we are located with our feed store. It is a pleasure to make 

, prices. A nd we save you money. Give us a trial order. '

BOUNDS & SIMPSON
North of Square Lubbqck, Texas

GERMAN DEAD ARE PILED
HIGH UPON MARNE FRONT

But now, as I am leaving you,
’Tis sad to -say good-bye, 

i Yet with us still sV ee t thots remain. 
That true love can not die.

We want your infertile eggs and 
;are paying thirty cents per dozen. 
Bring us all you have. Hunt Gro
cery Company 3-1

iS.

ii J ■I LI '' fi

TH E BEST TH IN G  TO  DO
These hot days is to keep the house cool and take your meals at our resturant.

Bring the whole family.

, ■' *■ 

North Side Square
T H E  E L K  C A F E

Condor Henry, Prop. Lubbock, Texas.

r,.-

■ - y - r

RUGS ARE SCARCE
' BUT—We are lucky enough to get 

. hold of a good assortment in
the last few days. Let usshow^ 
them to you.

:  \ \ - ■

77 Rix. Furniture and Undertaking Cornpany
‘•THE H O U SE  O F  S A T IS F A C T IO N ” '

Russell Bldg. Phone 6,75 Lubbock.

Hoosier Kitchen Cabinets Victrolas
• \

Exiison Phonographs

With the American Army on the 
Marne, July 15..—The German pris
oners captured in the counter attack 
by the Americans at the bend on the 
Marne number between one thous
and and fifteen hundred. They in
clude a complete bigrade staff.

With the American Army on the 
Marne, July 15.— A strong American 
counter attack south of ' the river 
bend completely upset the Germans, 
who broke in retreat. The Ameri
can troops drove the enemy back all 
the way to the railway, skirting the 
Marne in the region southwest of 
Jaulgonne. This position now is be
ing held.

In the counter-attack many pris
oners were taken. They included a 
major, twa captains and 400 men so 
far counted.

The French general commanding 
the groupe of armies on this sector 
sent a congratulatory message this 
evening to the American general com
manding the forces which beat back 
the enemy.

At five o’clock this evening the 
Germans were heavily shelling the 
•American forces, but were getting 
shell for shell in return, and their 
fire seemed to be diminishing.

The Vaux district is comparatively 
calm now. On the American right 
heavy fighting is in progress.

Deadly Bullet Stream 
I I American macl îne gonners along 
I the river assisted ■ materially in 
I breaking up the early Boch plans, 
j  for they stuck to their posts and 
I poured deadly streams of bullets into 
the enemy and -only withdrew when 

: their guns were so hot they  ̂ could 
not be fired. One group of.machine 

i gunners happened to be in 'a  place 
-where the Germans were anxious to 
erect a bridge, but their efforts -were 

■fruitless. The American bullets pil- 
jed the German dead on the opposite 
I side of the river and every time the 
I enemy skirted to cross.

South of Jaulgonne, the enemy 
crossed the Marne this morning on 
six pontoon Bridges hurriedly thrown 

j  oveT the stream and masse.s of in
fantry swarmed forward. The ar
tillery constantly had the bridges 
under the heaviest fire and at least

FARM LOAN
SERVICE

Quick and courteous .service is wbat won my loan com
pany's large clientele of farmers .and ranch men throughout 
Texas, New Mexico and Oklahoma.

If ^ou will fill in the coupon below I will be glad to call and 
see you. Your money is ready as<soon as fbe necessary papers 
are signed.

j. O. GREEN
Lubbock State Bank Bldg., at the top of the stairs. Phone I 56

L U B B O C K . T E X A S

Dear Sir:- I can use about $---------------- - I have-------

acres, valued at $_________ _ of which there are____

acres in cultivation. My land i s -----section-----block.

Name ---------------- --------- -------------------------------------------

A ddress------------ -------- ---------------------------- ,----------------
Loans made in Lubbock and Adjoining Counties'

twtt dtrcct hits were made.^two of 
the bridges beiitg blown Up.

'After sharp artillery work, Ger
man' troops advanced behind a great 
cloud of smoke, which completely 
obscured them for a time from view. 
The low visibility also aided the 
enemy in his operations.

Amsrncsnt Ar« BstI 
The correspondent talked with 

some American soldiers now ip the

hospital, who were in the thick of 
the fighting ' this morning. They 
were, in complete agreemept^hat the 
German mfantry was nd matM ^or 
the Americans.

This is evidenced by the reports 
from all the American hospitals, 
there being only a Tew cases of 
wounded from rifles and'mschine gun 
fire, while most o f  the men are suf
fering from shrapnel.,wounds. Some 
of these cases are,- serious.

The fighting continues with fierce 
intensity in this district, while the 
battle rages with ' equal ferocity on 
the right, where the Frehch and re
ported to have djelivered a smashing 
blow against the enemy. From this 
section of the battle.irant.lt «ppeaes 
Wat the German offePsivqt’ ât least 
for the time being, has been badly 
shattered.

The Americans now’ com'mand the 
river front at the bend.' At the left 
of the bend the famous German tenth 
division has made repeated attempts 
all day to cross, but all assaults have 
been smashed by the splendidly di
rected fire of the American gunners, 
and not a single German had

succeeded in getting over at this 
point at nine o’clock tonight.

^SHERIFF'S NOTICE OF ELECTION

h W tATE 6 f TF-.V-VS 
fW .V T Y  OK U 'B B O rK .

Notice i« hereby given that an election 
will he .held on the lOth day o( Aiiguat, 19IS, 
at the achool houre in Coifimon School Dia- 
trict .No. 19, of thif county ai ettabliahed 
by Act x>f the I-egi«'
Texas, House Bill ,\
by Act x>f the I.egislatuce of the State o f , 
Texas, House Bill ,\o. 1/5, Fourth Special ’ 
Session, Thirty Fifth Legislature, to deter.
mine whether a majority of the legally qual
ified proMrty taxpaying voteri of that dia- 
district deaire thr issuance of bonda on the
faith and credit of said Common school dis 
trict in the amount Of $S,(10<),On’ the bohds to 
he of the denomination of Sion.tw egch."m n B /* 
hered consecutively from One to Eight, both 
inclusive, payable SO years from their date, 
with option of redemption after JD yeara 
from their date, and hearing five per cent 
interest per annum, payable annually on 
.\prf1 l(>th of each ycar‘'lo (itovide funds to 
be expended in payment of accounts legally 
contracted in" codstructing and equipping 
a public free fchool building of hricx. or 
htick. anil I tie- mateyiaf.—wrTtrtTr'Mul iiistrfct. 
and to determine whether the Commiasionera 
Court of this county shall be authorised to 
levy, assess and collect annually while aaid 
bonds or any of them are outstanding, a tag. 
upon all taxable property within stid" distTfct, 
sufficient to pay the current interest on 
said bonds and provide a sinking fund suffic
ient to pay the principal at maturity.

All persons who are legally qualified voters 
of this state and of this county, and - who 
are resident property taxpayers in said, dis
trict shall be entitiul to rote at aaid elec
tion. 1 1

Said election was on-lered by the Counfr 
Judge of this county.hv order made the I5th 
day of July, I9IS. and phis notice it gireB 
in pursuance of . said order.

Dated the 15th day of July, I91S.
W . H PLYVN. Sheriff.

,________ I wKIwwt. C-I . I T l llgg----
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Doktor Jim has moved his shoe shop into The Lubbock State Bank Building, across the
i street from the postoffice.. Better fixed than ever to make those cowboy.Jjoots and make __
' and mend your shoes. < Bring your work to us at the new stand.

D O K T O R  J I M ’ S  S H O E  H O S P I T A L
UBBOCK STATE BANK BUILDING . . - - - , " ACROSS THE STREET FROM TOSTOFFICE

Weekly Digeil of the Late§l 
War Reports

^hotoarapt of N.vjr H .roi Wanted
The Navy Department is collecting 

photographs of. enlisted men who lose 
their lives in the war that their mem
ory may be ^perpetuated. Secretary 
Daniels asks relatives or others hav
ing such ph*otographs to lend them

Information Service Bureau Expands 
Rapidly *

The Service Bureau of the Cim- 
mittee on public Information has talK' 
en over various departmental inde- 

to the Navy that copies may be made pendenV''information bureaus at Un-

where troops are in training.

for the Navy’s records. Originals will 
be returned to the owners as fast 
as copies can be made.

A photograph of each man is to 
be forwarded by the Navy Depart
ment to the training station where 
he began his career in the service. 
At each of such stations a meraofial 
gallery of honor or a hero’s comer 
is to be established so that for all 

■ time the face of the man of the Navy 
who has made the supreme sacrifice 
may be honored by the youth of the 
future sent to the statidh for train
ing.

AH pictures, loaned or contributed, 
should be securely wrapped for mail
ing after they have been marked with 
the name, branch of service, and 
training station the young' man en- 
treed after/'enliscment. They should 
be addressed to the Recruiting Divi
sion, Bureau of Navigation, Na\’y De
partment, Washington, D.' C. Care 
will be taken to return safely the 
photograplv to the sender, when de
sired, together with one of the copies 
made of it. ' • '

ion Station, Washington, will consol 
idate and reorganize them and be 
prepared to give all visitors accurate* 
information'on Government business 
and the names and location of those 
clothed with authority to speak and 
act for the Government.'

Since the service bureau opened 
offices May 1' it has b'uilt up a card-, 
index system with 50,000' entries, 
many of the cards being subject to 
daily revision and correction. In a 
recent week the bureau handled 1,630 
visitors seeking special information 
and answered an average of 150 
query letters daily.

Sis. of Army Camps and Canton- 
• m.nts Incroas.d s

More than $22,000,000 have been 
expended during the past six months 
under the direction of the Construc-

N.wspap.rs Must Economise on Print 
Paper

Be'cause of an acute shortage in 
the supply o f  paper the War Inrus- 
tries Board announced, effective July 
15, the foilijwing preliminary econ
omies to be enforced by newspapers 
publishing a daily and weekly edi
tion; , j

Discontinue the acceptance of the 
return of unsold copies.

Discontinue the u&e of all samples 
or free promotion copies.

Discondnue giving copies to any
body, except for office-working copies 
or where required by statute law in 
the case of official advertising.

Discontinue giving free .copies to
than

tlons for entrance to these Army 
schools of nursing since the Govern
ment sent out its call for student
nurses. -------—  , -

The, majority q f . those offering 
their services have been college'wo- 
men, or women with a___complete 
high-school education. The training 
units will be assigned, it is expected 
during the' present month. Each 
unit will number 25 ‘to 30 student 
nurses and will be supervised by an 
accredited and competent nursing in
structor and by a trained woman, who 
will be responsible for the physical 
welfare and recreation.

Crack Navy Gunner Stops Submarine
The fourth shot from a ,gun man

ned by a Navy armed guard on an 
American merchant ship struck the 
conning tower of a German, subma
rine, which attacked the ship May 12 
Jast at 1,000 yards distance. The su.b- 
majine was compelled to submerge 
after having launched four torpedoes, 
two of which missed the steamer’s 
bo*r by about 12 feet. Chief Gun- 
ner’s’ Mate Harry R. Chambers, com
manding the armed guard, was com
mended by Secretary Daniels for ef
ficient conduct.

tion Division of the Army in making .
additional improvementi' to camps i **‘ '̂'®*'̂ ***'"*» except not more 
and cantonments. TWSs sum does not i checking purposes,
include the cost of addition's to the I Discontinue the arbitrary forcing
hospital equipments or the improve
ments made at other Army stations.

The improvement work consisted of 
additional buildings-for housing the 
men and providing for their com-

o f  copies on news dealers (i. e. com
pelling them to buy more copies than 
they can legitimately sell in order to 
hold certain territory).

Discontinue the buying back of pa
forts and needs. Among buildings P®”  sc'^'
erected '^ere quarters for officers and 
nurses, repair shops, additional bar
racks, coffee-roasting plants, kitchens, 
and bakeries, and theaters. New 
roads were laid and sanitation works 
impro.ved and extended.

Many additional buildings are con
templated, and general construction 
work will be rushed to completion 
during the summer and fall. In some 
instances the camp work^'has been 
extended to. drainage of an entire 
district surrounding the camp to re- 
Iriovp danger of disease arising from 
the proximity' of swamps.

ing price from dealers or agents in 
order to secure preferential repre
sentation.

Discontinue the payment of sala
ries or commissions to agents, dealers, 
or newsboys for the purpose of se
curing the equivalent of return priv
ileges.

Discontinue all free exchanges.

SHERIFF’S NOTICE OF ELECTION

THE .‘I'r.VTE OK TEXAS.
C'OI XTV OK lA’BBOC'K.

Notice ift hereby grven that an election 
will he heM on the tOth day of August, 1918, 
at the school house in Common Scliool Dis* 
trict No. IJ, of Hockley I'tiunty, which is 
attache I to Luhhock C'ounty for judicial j>ur* 

as established hv order of the (om - 
missionrrs Court of f.uhhock C'ounty, of 
flate the 14th day of April, 1909. which is 
recorded in Book i'oages llV-120 of the min
utes of said court, the counter board of trus
tees of Luhl>ock County having ordered that

f lK>rtion of said district lie taken off ui the 
reation of Common f^rhool District No. 18, 

of lipckley C'ounty, by order made on the 
17tli day of July, 1918. which is recorded in 
Book 1 page 18, of the Record of School Dis* 
tricts, of this Countv, in the office of the 
County C'lerk of I.uhbock J'ouiity, to deter
mine whctlicr a maturity of the legally quaf* 
ifled prO{>ert>' tax^iaytng vpters o f said dis
trict desire the issuance of bonds, on the 
faith and cre4lit of said C'oinmoh 'School l)is4 
trict in the amount of $15.00000. the hoivK 
to be oL*^ie i^nomination of $100.00 each, 
numheq^^««rt^P^iitively from One to One 
HundrcTT Fiftv, both inclusive, payable 40 
years from their date, with- option of re
demption-after 20 years from their date, and 
bearing five ner cent interest f>er annum, 
payable annually op April 10th. of each year 
to provide funds to l>e expended in payment 
of ac^counts legally contracted in omstruct- 
itig a*nd equipping a public free school build
ing of brick, or nricK and tile material, and 
purchasing a site therefor within and (or 
said district, and to .determine whether the 
C'onlmissmiiers C'ourt of 'this county shall 

.be authorised to levy, assess 'and collect 
annyally while said bonds, or any of them, 
are outstanding, a tax u|K>n all taxable prop
erty within sain district sufficient to pay 
the current interest on said bonds and pro
vide a sinking fund sufficieni to pay the 
principal at maturity.

Alf persons who are legally qualified voters 
of this State and of Hockigy County, and

Southern farm bop-club members 
produced in 1917 food and feed val
ued at $4,019,121, the Department .of 
Agriculture reports. A total of 115,- 

'745 boys were enrolled' in regular 
Liberty theaters have been erected [ States,

at all national Army cantonments. I Student Nurse, Enter Camp School* 
Each of these theaters has an average j Three hundred applicants for stu- 
nclosed seating capacity of 2,000. jdent nurses to enter training schools 
Theaters and amusements halls have in the base hospitals at cantonments
been erected also in the National 
Guard camps and at other points

were accepted recently. There have 
been more than a thousand applica-

VeOs and —
Millinery No Special Sale Dry Goods 

Hats, Caps

Is necessary for us to sell goods 
below thê  special sale stores. 
We have better bargains than
have been advertised so tar and if you 
will come around to our place of busi
ness we will prove it to you. Our store 
has bargains every day^money saving 
bargains. Don’t buy until we have had 
a chance at the bill.

Ladies’ Ready* 
T o-W ew

Cash Dry Goods Co.
G. L. MILLS, Proprietor

Children’s, 
Women’s, 

'Men’s Shoes

NEWS OF THE WEEK
FROM SLIDE COMMUNITY

who ire resident proi>erty taxpayers in saitl 
* "  be entitled to

.ounty, yers in vote at ■aidHatrict thall 
election.

Said election wa» ordered by the County 
Judge of Lubbock Cbunty, by order made 
the 17th day of July, 1918. and this notice 
it given in pursuance of said order.

Dated the 17th day-of July, 1918.
W. H. FLYNN, Sheriff.

Lubbock County, Texas

TOUR FACE IS TOUR FORTUNE
A thousand ' l̂eople look at yonr face 

while one glances at your feet—yet— 
you spend money to keep your shoes 
In condition and ne.Tlect your face. 
RED CROSS Shaving Lotiem (the 
after-shaving luxury), makes old faces 
look young and keeps all faces in the 
pink of condition. This and other RED 
CROSS toilet articles sold only by 

RED CROSS PHARMACY

Our Vegetables and
Fruits

Are fresh and fine every day. You can 
live for less and more comfortable if 
you make the principal diet of fruits 
and vegetables during these hot days* ,
And we especially cater to this line 
of goods. Of course you knop that at 
our store you can get the w'fiole bill 
and ive cordially ask that you see us 
before making purchases,

IVjHrtin & Wolcott
• , RALEIGH MARTIN, Mgr.
W.'Broadway, Green Bldg. . Phones 309 and 310

'biere is Roing to be a picnic at 
Slide' the 26th of Jbly. Everybody 
come. r- *

Mr. and M^. Verda Ader were at 
Slide last Tuesday on business.

Mrs. Ed Schroeder came down 
Wednesday afternoon and visited 
with her mother, Mrs. B. T. Sumner 
and family.

O. W. Sumner made a business 
trip to Littlefield Thursday, return
ing Saturday. ^

Those who went to Lubbock Sat
urday on business were. T. J. Davis, 

|,B.'*T. Sumner and family, Bart Moore 
jJbe Bailey Reiger, Bennett Stanford. 
Mr. Millsap and family, J. E. Hub
bard, O. W. Sumner and Gail Mabry.

Mr. and Mrs. J W. Smith returned 
from Clovis, N. M-, Saturday and 
are spending a rew days with rela
tives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Estes ^gave an 
entertainment to tiie young people 
Saturday. There was a large crowd 
present. Ice cream was s'erved,' and 
everybody reported a nice time.

Bro. Cox preached at Slide Sunday 
morning and night. A nice crowd 
was present.

] Miss Goldon Depriest spent the day 
I Sunday with Leona Sumner.

Mr. and Mrs. Depriest and daugh
ter, Leafie, spent the day Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Hubbard and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Smith.

Misses Della and Luddie White and 
Lilly Numman, Messrs Ed Sanders, 
Delbert White were at Slide Sunday 
morning. (

Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Sumner attend
ed 'preaching at Slide Sunday.

Mrs. M. L. Williams had a family 
reunion at her home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Sumner and 
Leona Sumner went to Littlefield 
Sunday evening. Mrs. Sumner and 
Leona returned home Monday after
noon.

Mr. J. W. Ellison and son were in 
Lubbock * Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubbard and Mr. and 
Mrs. J._ W. Smith were at New -Home 
Sunday.

Little Ernest Schroder is spending 
the week with his grand-parents.

Ed Sanders and Murie Nettles 
left Monday for training camps.

Quite a number of young people 
took dinner at Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Estes’ Sunday.

Mrs. E. L. Estes and two children 
spent Monday night at Mrs. B. ’f. 
Sumner.

Bro. Rankip will preach at New 
Home next Sunday. Every one invit
ed to come.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Sumner spent 
most of the day at B. T. Sumner’s 
Sunday.

Slide callers Monday evening were; 
Tince Farris, Ggil Mabry, Bennett 
Stanford and B. T. Sumner, 
t Mr. and Mrs. Ed Schroeder ^pent

the day Monday with M> and M rs. opiiDii «f reilempiimi »ttrr in^ y Tj . *■ I from Uieir ilxtr .arul I)«ariti|; five per centli. L*. IV6!57Cr. intrrr.st per atimini. |>»yabir aniitialljr on
Be sure to come to the piepic and

bring somebody with yoU--'iUly 2.>. |cniilr»ilnl in cumiilrtiiig Ihr coimruclimi
...... ' ......... ........* of J

SHERIFF’S NOTICE OF ELECTION .

THE STATE OK TEXAS, , . ,
t'OUNTY OK LUBIKK K.

Notice in hereby given that an election 
will l»e heM on the l^h day of Auguat. 1918, 
at thr xchool hou«r in (.'ommon ScIohiI Dii

j and equipment of a public free »cho«»l building >̂f woiHlen material, within district,-and to determine whriher Ihr ‘C'l̂ mttsioners Court of tlfit countT thall be* authorized to levy, atteti arnl collect annually while' said bond* or any of theta are outstanding, a tax 
U|H >n all taxable property within aaid district, «ufficteui  ̂to pay the current interest on said IhiihU and pr<»vide a sinking fund ■ufKc*’"̂ai inr xcnooi nou«r in common ocnooi ins ,». • . , ^

irii t No 1.1. of Hockirr Couii.y, wliich >• ’ ’̂ 11 . .  i* ‘I'l- V .alt.chf.l to LubiHick.rounty for ju.fici,! pur- ' i'' f ^ Hu.lifi,.! voter.
. .  e.Ul.li.he.l hv oj.ler if .lie l"on.

I recorded in H(»ok 2 pages Il'MJ) of the inin- j ,sn’„| election

^ y •

tricts, of this ('ountv. in the 
t'ounty rierk of leUbiMK'

irtice of the
nine whether a majority of the legally qua! 
fled property tax|»ay«ng voter* that dr*-

A LETTER FROM
CLAUD W . BAILEYtrict dexire to tax themselves of and at the rate of not exceeiling fifty cents on the $U*) ~ •

vHiiua.ioii of laxabie property in .aid .ii.irki, American Rod Crois Military Hos-for the purpose of supplementing the State • . vt * » » ' rV i•rchoot fun«l apf»orttotie<l to said district, atwl pit&l No. 1., Jun0to determine whether the ('ommissioncrs ; t ^;i| i-.*('ourt of this roanly slfall be authorired t<i * Will Writ6 yoU ft feW ItneS tO ICt 
levv, a..e.. and colleil annually a taa of I you know that I am coming on fine,and at th** rate of not exceeding fifty cent* . ,on the $ifin(jr) valuation of taxaide proKrty.{tne doctor says. ^8 hayg that 1 Will 

jin .aid diMric. for .aid i-unHive „ „  ^  feet.again; probably
.Ml persons who arc legally qualified vuteis K . . .i <»f this State and of lT«K'kley ('ounty, and IB tWO OF thrC6 W68ks. But fliy

idi'̂ rrî r .’ha’ i;'"^ '’enil̂ rel a'." i:!:!
' two months.— But belli-vp iiip we are

t Said election was ordered by the County i » • a.«s •. *• «* Ju*lge of LublM>rk 4‘ounty. li> order made 8Ure makinf  ̂ thff r ritẐ B jump
i!r%i'v̂ 'n" i'i’ Uf.uin!.!;'nriii^ordr';:- ........ »ver here now, and I hope to

liated the 15fh day of July. WI8
\V. II FLYNN. Sheriff, 

I.uhiHK'k County, Texas

SHERIFF’S NOTICE OF ELECTION

I ifai.d lb.'iJih (lav Ilf luTv. ivik make tome more jump for thii little
spell in the hospital.

I sure thought for a while that you
were going to get to collect my in-

TIIE STATE OF TEXA.'s. ;Burance, because it was hell for sCOINTY OK l.lBBOf K . . . . .  . . .  ...
I Notice is hereby given that an election Wnllff, DUt W8 gOOfl put th8m  OB thff
I i” w " ’* “' ‘ •’ /J*’' I? '" '■un, and w e can do it every  day inat the .School House in Common School Dis- r «r ^
I trict .So 6, of this county gs established by | the W eek. Although they may i^et
I order of the Codnty Board of Trustees o f ______ ........................  . -  ^
' this county, of date the llth day of .March, . o f  U8, We KCt foUT OF five  o f
i ' r'fl "u i* ‘ .r**’ * ' ’  ‘ ♦‘ em fo r  every one o f us that theyI of the Keconi of St*h<H»l Districts, in the cifnce i *
I of the County Clerk of this county, and as fet.
, added to House Bill No. 17.f,' Fourth
' Special Session. Thirty Fifth l.egtslatitre. to 
'determine whethar a majority of the legally.
1 Qualified property taxpaying voters of that

Inistrict deg^re the issuance nf bonds on the 
faith and credit of said common vho^d dis
trict in the amourjt of $4,500.00. the fn/nds to 

I fse of the denomination of $l0t)00 each, tium 
I lie red consecutively from 4>tie to 45, both 
j inclusive, payable 40 years from date, with 
' option of redemption after 20 years from 
' their date, and bearing five t^r cent interest 
per annum, payable annually> on April UoK 

I of each year, to provide funds  ̂ to be ex '
I pended in payment of accounts legally con 
< tracted in constructing and equipping a pub

I lie free school budding of brick or brick and 
tile material, and purchasing a site therefor, 
within said -district, and to determine 

! whether the' CommUrioners Court of this 
ir<ainty shall l»e authdrired to levy, assess 
) and collert annually wnde sajd Imnds. or 

any of them are outstanding, a tax upon all
i taxable projiertv .within said district suffic 
j ient to. pay the current intere«t o»» said 
I bonds, and provide a sinking fund sufficient 
Ito'pay principal at maturity.
I All ^>ertont who are legally qualified voters 
I of this state and of this county, and who 
I sre resident pro'f>erty taxpayers in said dis

trict shall lie Entitled to vote at .said elec
tion.

Said election was ordered by the f'ountr 
judge of this county by order made the l$tn 
day ot July, 1918. and this notice is given 
in pursusnee of said order.

Datvd the 15th day of July. P18.
W. H. FLYNN. Shviff.

Lubbock County, Texas

SHERIFF’S NOTICE OF ELECTION

THE .STATE OF TEXAS.
COI’NTY OF U'BBOI  ̂K.

Notice is hereby given that an election 
will be held on the 9th day of August. 1918. 
at the gchool house in Common Schoo) Dis
trict No. of this county, as -establithed 
by Act or the Legislature of the State of 
Texas. Hou*e Bill No. 175, Fourth Social 
Session, Thirty Fifth legislature, to dVter
mine whether a majority of the legally qual* 
ified proMrty taxpaying voters of that dis- 
district ocsire the igsuance o( ,bonds on the
faith and credit of said Common school dis 
trict in the amount of $1,000.00, the. bonds to 
be of the denomination of $100.00 eAch, uism* 
^red  consecutively ‘ from One to ten, both 
inclttsivs^ psyable 20 years frothy their date

We thought when we first camf up 
to this front that the huns N*’re 
pretty good scrappers, but they are 
yellow, clean thru, and theacherous 
as a snake. When you get up prettjg 
close to them they will throw up 
their hands and cry “ Kamerad”  and 
just as soon as you look the other 
way, they will throw a grenade under 
you if you don’t watch \then\, but  ̂
we icon got wise to them, and they 
don’t start anything but what they 
get the worst of it. And they are 
learning to respect the Americans 
boys, more and more every day.

Well I hope that Ibis finds you. arrll 
all the kids all'.well and enjoying tlw* 
best of health. And you must all 
write to me as often as you can, for 
I haven’t had a letter in about a 
month now. I have been in the hos
pital about two weeks and I guess 
that my mail is still going to ths 
company^ Address all of my mail t« 
this hospital now. 1 don’t know what 
my address will be when 1 leave here.
I don’t know whether I will go back 
to my company or not

Well'l will close for this time, hop
ing to hear from you soon,

Your son, “  
CLAUD.

Mrs. McCombs, of Dallas County, 
sister to Mrs. J. W< Hooker, is visit
ing JieM^for_B-fj»i^^
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Possesses
NEWS ITEMS ABOUT

THE CENTER FOLKS

Crops are still urowinK, hut very 
slowly, on account of the want of 
ruin Most eveiyone is uj) with his 
work now.

Opr Social Center met last 
Wednesday ni^ht week, and a n.!ge 
little proijram was rendered." The.re 
were- nlsr» several' cnndidates there, 
who spoke. ’

Younjr Bowley and -family from 
New _Mexico, are here visiting his 
father, Mr. K. W. Bowdey. They re
port every thinff very dry out there 
and crops are dried up. We think 
they are ^oinK to locate somewhere 
near our community.

Mr. Rainwater wnfs through our 
community Monday huyinjr eKits for 
settintr purpose's.

Elvis Abney and wife spent Sun
day with the former’s brother, Ed^ar, 
Sunday.

Mrs. Earnest Jones entertained 
the yuun^ people of our community 
Sunday eveninK with a sinffinK piven 
in honor- of Velma Porter. Those 
present were: Misses Rosa Mac, Gol- 
dia an<i Willie Jones, Ada and Vel
ma Voyles,, Velma Porter and Mad^e 
Abney;' Messrs E®*"' “ "tl Will Bow- 
ley, Homer, Verner and Royce Voy
les, Alton Tedford, Robert Noyers, 
Dick. Habbinve and Floyd Shipman.

A xood crowd attended Sunday 
school and a very entertainin^ lesson 
was rendered by all classes. We had 
five visitors and would like to have 
still moi;e next Sunday.

Mesdames Eugene Emery and W. 
D. Haney were the quests of Mrs. R. 
H. Haney last Wednesday afternoon.

Floyd Shipman, from near Slaton; 
spent Sunday afternoon with his 
Cei\,ter friends.

Earl Bowles left Monday for Kan
sas, where he will work until the 
harvest is over. »

Several of the people of our com
munity started to the box supper at 
Monroe Saturday nlRht, but the 
clouds looked too much like rain, 
so very few went.

We are very )tlad to hoar that 
Mr. Norwood's family are almost over 
with the small-pox, and that it did- 
not hurt then\ very badly.

Mr. and Mrs. Abney spent Tues
day afternoon with .Mr. and Mrs. 
Voyles.

This section of the country was 
blessed with a nice shower Tuesday 
afternoon and every thin^ looks very 
favorable for'a  jfood rain ami pood 
crops. Some say they pot over a h.ilf 
inch of rain, which was appreciated 
by all, but still more would be very 
useful toward the prowth of the 
crops.

Ewell Haney is on the sick list this

week.
I Mrs. X. A. Myers and her sister, 
jMrs. David Myers were on the sick 
I list Sunday.
! This, is a splendid recip̂ e for put-j Sunday morninp.
I tinp up beets: Select nice tender | • _____________ L _ _  - •
j beets about the size o f  a medium i SHERIFF^^ notice OF ELECTtO.N

day.
Mr. Coleman and family were in 

Lubbock Saturday. ,
There will be preachinp at Union Swastika Ft! Raiich

I teacup and after peelinp the;-.n as you TliK kTATE of TK.XA."., 
tdo fo r . any other kind of picklinp,|‘-^-^^^ oe. i.i hbuck. _ _
cut into quarters and put m^) a vcar,|i«.«.awU-4» lô h-iiay.uf

■sel, put equal parts "of waterf vinepaC ' ?' ’i '  ■'i*’”'!'.n-'’” ”''
land sujcar. Let strike a boil, then i»y Act «»i the i-«*i?isiaturc of the Staje of

- -■ fp. ... __.1 ... I'exait. 4th C'amrf! Session. H. It. No. 175,' tojreryove from fire. They are then .Iptrrniine whether a »Tia;6Tity of-’̂ thr IcKal-y
■ready to serve, but are better after i, , . uiHtnct «lenire to tax themselves of ami at : they are cold. Another ^ood hint-the rate of not exceeding fify cent* on the
to cause the beets to hold their color: 1?;'^?,:^^“ ;;;" 'Ihe

cookinif in boiling ' hcHooI funu apportioned to said dta*

IF A  B U L L

Put them on to cookinp in boilinp 
I water.

iUNiON NEWS ITEMS
OF THE PAST WEEK

Mrs. Z. 1*. Copp is some better this 
;week.
I Mrs. Moody Forpey’s tittle soij,
I Granville, is real sick at this writinp.
I Mrs. Teal and two dauphters drove | 
I over to Lubbock last Friday to repis-1 
ter.' Most of the women in this com
munity' have repistered, and and plad 
to say the majority are poinp to 
vote for Hobby.

Mr. B. G. Sherrod, Edd Teal, Hu
bert Teal, Bud Copp, Milt Sharp and 
Albert Mothes were all in f-Mbbock 
Saturday.

Mr. Floyd Shipman visited friends

. . apportioned .. _
trict. and to lietermme whether the t oinini.'>- 
•ionerx ('ourt of this county shall he author- 
izr<l to levy, a\yrss ami collect annually a tax 
of ami at the rale of ruit excecdititr fifty cents 
on the valuation of taxable property in
xaiil district f^r said purpose.

All persons who are )c|̂ allj(. qualified voters 
of this state .and of this county, and' who' 
are resident property taxpayers in said dis
trict -shall lie entitled to vote at said elec
tion.

Said election was ordered .by the <'Ountv 
juflfte of this county by’order made the 15th 
day of July, IV]]), and this notice is given 
in pursuance of said order. j

Datetl the 15th day of TuW. 1V18. I
W. H: kLYN.N. Sheriff. * . j 

Lubhock County, Texas ’ '

Is bred iigtu, has tlie proper y  

strain of blood, you are safe 
in making him a herd leader.
But you *?hould know that 
you are right. -• Experiments 
are costly. Our Herefords are

S" .
pure bred, regisfered bulls, from some of the best blood in America. Worthy to l^ad any ^  
herd. See, us. . . . - " ' £ ]

BEAU ARROW— No. 442203 REPEATER aSTH— No. 486428

Mollie D. Abernathy &“Sons s
J. W. Jatrott {  IR. M. Jarrott LUBBOCK, TEXAS

Saturday nipht and Sunday at Badp-

SHERIFF’S  NOTICE, OF ELECTION

THE .STATE OF TEXAS, 
t rU NTY o r  U ’ BROCK..

■NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that an elrc- 
tion will l»e held on the 10th day of August, 
]V]8, af the School House ih Common School 
District No. 10, of this county as established 
by Act of the J.egislature of the State of 
Texas. 4th ('ailed Session, H. B. No. 175, to 
leteriniiie whether a majority of the legally

RESOLUTION OF RESPECT - ,
BY ODD FELLOW LODGE

qualified projierty taxpaying voters of that 
district desire to tax themselves of an<l at
the rate of not exceetling fify cents on the; 
$lfl0 valuatiof\ of taxable property in said dis
trict, for the purpose ot supplementing the 
States school fund apportioned to said dis
trict. and to determine whether the ('umqiiB- 
signers Court of this county shall l>e author
ized to levw, assess and coHect annually a tax 
of and at the rate of not exceeding fifty cents 
on the $100 valuation of taxable property in

Mr. M. C. Sharp and family visited

er Lake.
Mr. Hurbfrt Teal, of Idalou, is 

spendinR this week with his cousin, 
.Edd Teal.

friends at Carlisle Saturday 
{and Sunday.

night

.Mr. and Mrs. Pinyon, Mr. and Mrs. 
Rogers, Mr. and Mrs. Forgey, Mr. 
and Mrs. Sherrod and Lois -Rogers 
visited -in the Teal Home Sunday.

Misses Shipman and Roberta John
son visited Miss Berta Pierce Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs.‘,Joe Bicntly spent the 
day with Mrs. Z. P. Copp Sunday!

Messrs B. G. Sherrod, Eugene Holt, 
I. P. Shipman, and Sam Rogeri left 
Tuesday mqming for th«f harvest 
fields.

Grandma Williams is visiting Mrs. 
Sherrod this week.

The singing at Mrs. Rogers Sun
day night was real good, and all re- 
portech a nice time.

Next Wednesday night is Social 
Center night. Everybody come. And 
Friday afternoon the 26th, will be 
time for the club to meet. We are 
hoping to see every member present

Mias Ester Young gave an enter
tainment Tuesday night.

.Mr. and Mrs, T. B. McDonald vis
ited Mr. Frank Crews, of Wilson Sun-

«of thiB Btate and of thia county.
are reaident property taxpayera in amid dia- 
trict ahall be entitled to vote at laid elec
tion.

jkaid- ♦lection was ordered by the Count
judge of thit county by order made the 15t^

la givenday of JuJy, 1̂ 18, and thit notice 
in purauance of aaid order. •

Dated the 15th day of Tuly. 1918.
aW. H. KLYNN. Sheriff. 

Lubbock County, Texaa

SHERIFF'S NOTICE OF ELECTION

THE STATE OF TEXAS, 
COl^NTY OF LUBBCK'K.

NOTK'K IS HEREBY (HVEN that an eloc 
tion vaill l»e held on the 10th day of Auguat. 
|9|8. at/the School Houae in Common SciTool 
Diatrict No. 11, of thia county aa eatahbahed 
hy Act of the I,«giBlature of the State of 
Texaa, 4th Called Seaaiort, H. B. No. 175, to 
ijetermine whether a majority of the legally
qualified profierty taxpaying voters of -thtt 
diatrict deaire to tax themaelvet of and at
the rate of not exceeding fify cents on the 
$IU0 v^uation of taxable nr^pgrty in aaid dia* 
trict. Tor the purpose oi aupplementinr the 
Stgtea school fund ap|>orttoned to aabr dis
trict. and to determine'whether the ('ommia- 
aionera Court of thia county ahall be author
ized to levy, aaaeaa and collect annually a tax 
of and at the rate of not exceeding fifty centa 
on the $100 valuation of taxable'*pro;»erty m 
aaid diatrict for aaid ourfKiae.

All ]>eraona who are legally qualified votera 
of t'hia state and of thia courvt]r, and who 
are resident prn|ierty taxpayera tn aaid dis
trict ahall lie entitled to vote at aaid elec- 
t lon̂

Said elec t̂ion was ori!rred -by the ('ountv 
jutige of thia county by order made the J5th 
day of July, ! ’18. and th's notice is given 
in pursuance of aaid order.

Dated the 15th day of julv. 1918 a
\V. H. FI.YNN, Sheriff.

LublKick County. Te.'(at

To the Officers and Members Lub
bock Lodge I. O. O. F. No. 609. 
We, your committee, appointed to 

draft resolutions upon the death of 
a son of Brother A. Jiidd, beg leave 
to submit the following:

Whereas, on July 1st, 1918, Our 
Heavenly Father saw fit to remove 
from our midst Murton Judd, son of 
Brother A. Judd, who died from in
juries- received imm'ItUTo "acciJ^t 
Brother Judd’s son was a quiet, un
assuming young man, enthusiastic in 
his work, and pots easing the great 
principles of Odd-Fellowship. He was 
an honored son and an affectionate 
husband and father;

Therefore, be it resolved: That 
we bow in humble submission to the 
will of our Heavenly Father, and 
while -we feel our loss V®«nly> vve can 
but say, “ Thy Will, Oh God, be done”  

Resolved that this Lodge extend 
to the bereaved relatives our sincere 
and heartfelt sympathy in these hours 
of deep sorrow, and

Resolved, further, that a copy of 
these resolutions be .spread upon the 
minutes of this Lodge, and that a 
copy be sent to the parents and to 
the wife of deceased, and that a copy 
be given to the Avalanche for publi
cation.

Fraternally submitted,
W .. A.'Morris 
S.* R. Jackson.
J. W. Lamb

♦ ’ -  ♦
► PROFESSIONAL COLUMN * 
* *  
* ' «
* «  
* ♦

WEST TEXAS SANITARIUM ♦ 
* '  ♦
*  Madical and Surgical Casas 4
♦ Lubbock, Texas ♦

Res.' 407 ♦

Dr. Arval Ponton
Office Phone 628 

Residence Phone 628

Dr. Os Fs P«ekUr
Office Phone 309 , '  

Residence Phone ̂ 1

Dr. J. T. Hutchinson 
Office Phone 309 

Residence Phone 216

C. H. Bumis and family are spend
ing this week at the Burrus ranch in 
Cochran County.

ropyrijht I!»rt S< hiiTurr Jc Mur*

Pay Enough For.Qualityin Your Summer Clothes

A; B. Conley, Jr.

1 * ,• ! 
“ Pay enough" refers lo the good of you men who\buy— not the man who sells. It means the price of, all-
wool fabrics, fine tailoring, good style-'-lbose ihingLAte absolutely necessary for long wear and salisfaction. 
In Hart Schaflner Marx clothes you get these qumities'^iou need for less than you can get them- any
where else.

\

Lubbock; Texas

♦ DR. M. C . OVERTON
♦ Office Phone 406;

♦ -------  ♦
♦ -♦
4 I DR. C. J. WAGNER «
♦ Office Phone" 406; Res. 90 ♦
* •
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  
* *
♦  THE LUBBOCK SANITARIUM ♦
^  A Mo4ar» Fireproof Butldlng ^
♦ Equipped for Medkal and Surgical Cases 4

♦ ♦ 
♦ ♦

4  
4  
4  
4  
4  
4  
4  
4  
4

■—  4.
A chartere<l Training School is con- 4  
ducted hy Miss Mary F. Farwell, R. 4  
N., Supef*intcn(!ent. Bright, healthy 4  
young women j^hn desire to enter 4  
may address Mpfs Farwell. 4

4
I 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

{ » DR. C. M. BALLINGER ♦
I * DentitI ♦

♦ -  ‘ ♦
I * Office Lubbock State Bank Bid *
I ♦ Telephone No. 209 ♦

* ' Lubbock, Texas *'
1 » ♦

^ . D R .  R. B. HUTCHINSON ♦

‘ * __________ Dcntiit _ ----------------* -■ * ■ *

Mary F. Farwell. R. N.
Superintendent , 

Phone 638

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  ♦ ♦
ROSCCE W 1L30N  

Attorney-.a t-Law
*
*

*  Office Lubbock State Bank *
♦ V Lubbock, Texas ♦
♦  »
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  
♦  ♦
♦ ' •
♦ PERCY SPENCER ♦
♦ Lawyer ♦
♦ «
* Bum u Building *
♦ • ♦
* Lubbock, Texaa *
4- •
♦ ♦

♦ -■ M. FULTON ♦
4  A t to r n e y  a t L a w  4Attorney at Law 
4 Practice m all Courts, State and 4 
4 Federal 4
4  Office over Farmers Nat’l Bank- ’4  
4 Lubbock, Texas 4
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  
4  INSURANCE AND BONDING 4  
4  , • Typewriters 4
4  Your Business solicited 4

4  WILL E. BALI.EW 4
4 Office Davidson’s Feed Store 4; 
4  Phdne 134 ' Lubbock, Texas 4
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  
4  . •

4  GUARANTEE ABSTRACT 4  
4  a  TITLE COMPANY 4
4  *

*

I
\

Lubbock, Texaa
4  ♦
4  Abstracts to Lubbock, Hockley 4  
4 Cochran Counties, and Town- ♦ 
4 sites therein. 4
4  *
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  
4  *
4  ROBINSON FURN.’ TURE AND 4

♦ UNDERTAKING CO. 4
4  . Funaral Directors 4

4  E. C. SIMMONS 4
♦ Licensed Embalmer ir Charge 4 
4 Day Phone 1.53; Night, 645-510 4 
4  Town or Country Trade 4

* Suite No. 2, Burma Building 4

,4 Day or Night 4
4  Lubbock, -- — Texas 4

> Phones: Office 131, Res. 122. 4
Lubbock, Texas

JOHN GELIN 
Architect

*
*
♦
*

• • * * * * * * * * * * * t * * * * * * * * * * * * *

DR W S FERGUSON
Phone 609 

Dentist

Up.-ttairs Security State Bank 

Lubbock. Texas.

4 , Coinpetive Sketches Free 4
♦ Twenty-five Years Experience 4
♦ in Chicago Build-ng Trades. 4
4  ■ .    *

♦ Lubbock,' Texas *

}•****■*■ t * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
♦ ♦
» J. E. VICKERS 4
• L aw yer 4
» • . _  *

! ♦
Farmers National Bank Bldg. * 

Lubbock, Texaa -.4

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * r v * * * * * * *

* * * * * * * * * * A * * * *
*  RIX FURNITURE & UNDER- 4
♦ TAKING CO. 4
* Successors to ♦
♦ Lubbock Onderteking Co. ♦
* , Motor Equipment ♦
* J. A. RIX and J C DUFF 4
♦ Licensed Eqtbalmors “ +
4 ■ Day Phone,'No 675 *
4 Night Phones: 4
♦ Mr. Rix, C50. .Mr Duff, 381 4
4 Russell Bldg. Lubbock 4
•l•4■4• +  4■ +  4 • e 4 • 4 . 4 • 4 ■ 4 ■ < l ■ 4 ■

Swat the flies.
M

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD
RESOLUTION OF RESPECT

To Lubbock Camp, W. O. W. No.8?5: 
I We, your committee, appointed to 
j draft resolutions,  ̂beg leave to sub
mit:

Whereas, it is the will of our 
Heavenly Father to remove from our 

j midst Murton D. Judd, son of Sov- 
ĵ ereign̂  A. Judd, who—died-am July 
ist, 1918;

!• Be it resolved, that this camp ex- 
|tend to Sovereign Judd and family, 
I its sincere sympathy in these hours 
. of sorrow, and

Resolved further, that a copy of 
I these resolutions be spread upon the 
I minutes of camp and that a copy be
'sent to the family, an'd that a copy

be furnished the Sovereign Visitor 
and the Lubbock’ Avalanche.^or pub
lication.

Respectfully submitted,
L. N. Simmons 
Roche Newton • 
K. Carter

Committee.
------------------------ *

NOTICE
The flTlR oT Urosthwaite & Crosth- 

waite has been purchased by Miss 
Bernice Wolf/arth, who is now 
charge, and all a.ccounts due the firm 
of Crosthwaite & Crosthwaite now 
due arid payable to The Gift Shop, 
which is the name of the institution 
under the management of the present 
o'wners.
3-1 Crosthwaite A Cro^thwaite.

\ ■ ■
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Architect 4
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Yeans Experience ♦ 
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IF Y O U k  H O M E IS N O T C O M P L E TE L Y  FU R N ISH ED
we know that we can interest you in the lines of home furnishings we sell. It is alw’ays a pleasure to have you call and see 
us, examine goods and get prices. And this invitation is extended to everybody. .

R O BIN SO N  FU R N ITU R E  A N D  U N D E R T A K IN G  CO.
* Day Phone 153 Night Phones 645-510E. C. Simmons Embalmer and Funeral Director. BURRUS BUILDING

CLASS OF REGISTRANTS
JUNE FIFTH 1918

•
ubbock State Bank * • 1ibbock, Texas *

* '  ’’..t
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Lawyny *

* mirrtu Building ■ * J9B

ibbock, Texas
*
*
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4. FULTON * ■
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1 all Courts, State and * i ■■ ,

-
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le Sovereign Visitor 
I*Avalanche,^or pub-

|fully submitted,
N. Simmons 

loche Newton 
Carter

Committee.

►t i c e  ________
osthwaite & Crjjsth- 

I purchased by Miss 
Ih, who is now in 
^counts due the firm 

Crosthwaite ' now 
J to The Gift Shop, 
le of the institution 
Iment of the present
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List of names, of registrants of the
class of June, 1918, whose Registra
tion Cards are in the posession of this 
Local -Board, in the order of their 
liability for military service, as de
termined by this Local Board, as re
quired by  the Rules and Regulations.
10 1 R. Q. Mills Stubbs, Lubbock
29 2 Lowell J. Page, Lubbock
17 3 Calvin G. Baker, Lubbock
74 4 William H. McDuffie, Slaton
57 5 Albert U.* Sanders, Lorenxo
76 6 James M. Johnson, Slaton
78 7 Herbert M. Cade, Slaton

4 ' 8 George G. Fleming, Lubbock 
70 9 Joe R. Johnson, Slaton'
28 10 Tonnje M.’ Sims, Shallowates
65 11 Alton B. Slagle, Lubbock
45 12 Roy T. Rhodes, Lubbock
72 13 Charles H. Whalen, Slaton
€1 14 Reba S. Smith, Lubbock
51 16 Phillip V. Collum, Lubbock
€3 16 James E. Logan, Lubbock
41 17 Garnett C. Abbott, Lubbock
84 18 Matt A. Howell, Slaton
32 19 Joseph L. Murfee, Lubbock
66 • 20 Ray B. Roberts, Lubboc){
16 21 E. R. WiesCnboim, Lubbock
82 22 Lloyd M. Wilber, Slaton
65 23 Daniel C. Vaughn, Lubbock
33 24 Charley R. Cox, Idalou
66 25 Charley W. Evitt, Lorenzo
48 26 Lawrence Redwine, Lubbock
13 27 William S. Bledsoe, Lubbock

3 28 Elwin B. Wheelock, Lubbock
64 29 Evans B. Posey, Lubbock
11 30 Earnest H. Cater, Idalou
69 31 Carl C. Allen, Idalou
35 32 Henry C. Bevers, Lubbock
62 33 Charles L. Quillen, Lubbock
18 34 E. W- Whiting, Abernathy
54 35 Jesse E, Bloyd, Lubbock
81 36 Ollie W. McKee, Slaton
39 37 John E. Wright, Shallowater
30 38 S. T. Mantooth, Estacado
49 39 £. C. Connally, Lubbock,
25 40 James T. Kelley, Lubbock
68 41 Oberd O. Jordan, Lubbock
12 42 J. J. McDonald, Lubbock
34 43 Elmer Rush, Lubbock

2 44 J. Fred Cole, Lubbock

77 45
46 46 

8. 47
67 48
40 49
38 50

7 51
27 52

1 53
52 54

6 55
^4 56
14 57
71 58
19 59
59 60
37 61
36 62
68 63
85 64
83 65
44 66
79 I 67 
16 68 
26 69
31 70
53 71
Is 72 
30 73
23 74
22 75
21 76
75 77
50 78
47 79
60 80
73 81

9 82
20 83
. 5 84
42 85

Orap Z. Ball, Lubbock 
John M. Glenn, Lubbock 
Joe. B. Brown, Estacado 
Erol E.' Swaim, Lubbock 
Robert D. Perry, Lubbock 
B. C- Dickinson, L,ubbock 
August F. Herzet, Lubbock 
Clyde Briley, Lubbock 
James W. Baber^ Lubbock 
Roy. . .̂ Cowart, Lubbock 
Georgh W. Atkins, Lubbock 
Marshall R. Shaw, Lubbock 
Marion E. Snider, Lubbock 
Jpmes R. Lamb, Slaton 
A. R. Mikey, Petersburg 
George A. Taylor, Lubbock ' 
Wesley L. Beard, Lubbock 
W. B. Hancock, Lubbock 
Howard . S. Pruitt, Lubbock 
H. ' Iverson, Farrington,Minn. 
Dennis E. Hill, Slaton 
Samuel S. Cowan, Meadow 
Ray Edwards, Tryon, N. C. 
John C. Burton, Slaton 
Walter I. Grice, Lubbock 
Joe B. Groves,'Lubbock 
Sim R. Lawler, Slaton 
N. D. Redmon, Abernathy 
Daniel L. Hubbard, Slaton 
William A. Davis, Lubbock 
Henry.' L. Guess, Lorenzo 
James R. Brown, Idalou 
W. K. Davis, Nevada, Mo. 
Di>uglas B. Jarvis, Lubbock 
John Jackson, Lubbock 
Alfred D. Acuff, Heber, ,C»1. 
James M. Hallam, Slaton 
Coll E. Fugitt, Lorenzo 
Walter C. Dunlap, Lubbock 
Ruby N. Lawson, Lubbock 
Roy G. McNeely, Lubbock

• ■/

i n t e r e s t i n  g b a t c h  o f
NEWS FROM ACUFF

Everyone is wanting a big rain aw
ful bad now, and we surely /need it.

Mr. Walter Cooper came Saturday 
from Anderson oCunty and vifited 
until Tuesday with his brother, W. N.' 
Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Rush took din
ner with Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Rush 
Sunday, then in the afternoon they

STILL IN LINE
with the best for less for everybody. Read and remember:

lb. Red Star Corn M ea l_________$1.00

35 lb. Red Star Corn Meal ____________$1.95

1 bucket. King Marshmallow Syrup.____ 95c.
■.

2 pkgs. Arbucles C o f fe e _____ _________ 45c.

Dry Salt Bacon, per p ou n d_____________ 30c.
t

10 lbs. Speckled Beans__!__________ ,— $1.00

■■ Irish Potatoes, per p ou n d ________________4c.

These prices are just to show you that we have what you want 
in groceries at prices a little lower than the lowest Try us 
and be convinced. ' ^

HESS GROCERY
T w o  blocks north. W est Texas Sanitarium Phone 35

Friday and Saturday 
July 19th and 20th

‘Try to get in'* “Try to get in”
Vitagraph Presents Aurthur Guy Empy, 

himself, in

“OVER THE TOP”
IN 8  R E E LS

Matinee Promptly 2:30, Evening 8: p. m.
Monday, July 22, William S. Hart in 

“ BLUE BLAZES RAWDIN”
William S. Hart’s Best and latest 

Picture

Wednesday and Thursday, 24 and 25th. 
Metro Presents 
“ DRAFT 258”

• ' Positively no fighting, but it will stir 
every drop of patriotic blood that flows 
in your veins. See what Uncle Sam is 
doing for your son, your brother, your 
sweetheart.
A wonderful play of Americans, no bat

tle scenes. Draft 258 is the number; 
What is yours?

Friday and Saturday 
William Fox Presents 

“ WOMAN AND THE LAW”
in seven reels.

Sergt. Arthur Guy Empey in VitaCTaph’ s master productibn, 
M.I..N...6 ^ Over the Top.”

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Bloyd and L .! 
S. Evitt and wife motored to Loren-1 
zo Saturday afternoon.

Emery Silman, of Lubbock, is v is-; 
iting his aunt, Mrs. L. S. Evitt this, 
week. -

O. E. Rush and G. C. Davis had 
business in Lubbock Monday.

Messrs Jno Bloyd, M. A. and Es- 
ton Evitt left Tuesday Morning for 
Comanche County, near DeLeon, f e x - ' 
as. They are going through in Mr. 
Bloyd's car and will visit friends and; 
relatives while there.

Mrs. E. Kelley spent three or 
four days with Mrs. S. S. Rush last 
week.

Mrs. D. Pounds and Miss Pearl 
Mitchell and Mrs. L. S. Evitt visited 
Mrs G. C. Davis Monday.

O. E. Rush is having a new groom 
and porch added to his house and it 
will be completed some time this 
week.

Mi*, and Mrs. G. C. Davis wish to 
announce the arrival of G. C. Junior 
last Tuesday evening and he and his 
mother are doing nicely at present.

Mrs. C. B.. McClung jUnderwent an 
operation at the West Texas Sani
tarium Friday morning and we are 
glad to report her improving at this 
writing.

CLOSING OUT!
I have three big shipments of dishes in transit, and in order 

to make room for them I am closing out my large Convex Pic
ture frames.

' These frames retail now from $3.00 to $4.00. I am offer
ing them for $2.00. If you have an enlarged picture to frame, 
now is the last chance you will have to buy a frame at this low 
price.

Watch for the ad telling you the arrival of the dishes.

Shropshire’s Racket Store
West Broadway.' Lubbock, Texas

IF YOU FREEZE TO DEATH
next winter it will not be because we have not asked you to buy that winter fcoal now—  
while we have it in our coal yard. Next winter will be too late. Buy today. And see us 
for grain and hay.

THOMAS GRAIN AND FUEL CO.
North Codar Straat Phona 324 Lubbock, Toaas

Mrs. N. A. Evitt and son, Urjiey, 
spent Tuesday with Mrs. John Bloyd.

Mrs. W. D. Davis is reported on the 
sick list this week.

S. £. Nolley and wife were in town 
Monday. We understand Mr. Noi- 
ley has traded his Dodge for a '"J it
ney."

L. O. Burford and Ena Rodgers 
were welcome visitors at the Sunday 
school Sunday morning.

Several of the Acuff people were 
in Lubbock Monday.

L. S. Evitt and wife and little 
Pauline Selman took dinner with A. 
M. Evitt and wife Sunday.

Attention— The protracted meet
ing will begin the first Sunday in 
August, conducted by Bro. S. A. Rib- 
ble. Everyone is invited to attend.

Everyone greately enjoyed the 
nice singing given b y . Mr. and Mrs. 
S. S. Rush Sunday evening. There 
was a very large crowd and good 
singing.'

Ezra Rodgers spent Monday night 
at O. E. Rush’s. We are very sorry 
t oreport Ezra will leave soon for 
training camp. And we wish him all 
the good Iqck possible.

Dwaih Gaither spent Saturday 
ni^ht' with Acton Baker, and was at 
Acuff Sunday morning.

. We want your infertile t g n  and 
are paying thirty cents per dozen. 
Bring us all you have. Hunt Gro
cery Company 8-1

See us for auto top repairing, oil 
stoves and cedar cheats. Our work 

I is done right and our prices are leg!- 
mate. Moore Brothers. 8-1

the W ar Continues
Money will get tighter and the rate of interest will advance. 
By arranging your loans now for this fall you will be able to 
secure a lower rate of interest.

We are the pioneers in the loan business and have all the 
good features as to prepayment that any one else cap offer 
you, in fact a little better, as they are not misleading.

Most of our inspections are made from this office, and we
can give you better aervice.%

We do not have to tell our loans before we can pay you' 
your money.

Our business in the past years is our plea for your present 
busincM.

We loan on both improved and unimproved lands and 
Brick Buildinjps.

F. M. Maddox
Lubbock State Bank Building Phone 302

SH EK IFrS NOTICE OF ELECTION

. S

E. Lee Brown made a busineas trip 
to Lamesa the latter part o f last 
week. ...V  ' •
• • .

THE STATE OF TEXAS. '
(CK:NTV o f  LUBBOC K.
. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN th*t an elec

tion will be held on the tilth dtz of Ausntt. 
I9IS. at the School Houae In Common School 
Diatrict No. 19, of this county ai eitabliahed 
hr Act oi the I.esiflature of the State of 
Texas, 4th Called Sietaion, H. B. No. I7S, to 
determine whether a maiority of the lerally 
trualified property taxpayina eottrt of that 
district desire to taa themselves of and at 
the rale of not exceedinf fify cents oa the 
$100 valuation of taiuhlc property in said dis
trict, for She'purpose of anpplcmentinu the 

iStelea h rt— I luwe apportioried to ssUf dTr- 
trkt, aad to determioe whesher the Commia-

aionera Court of this county shall be author- 
ited to levy, asiesa and collect annually a tax 
of and at the rate of not exreedint (ifir cents 
on the flOO valuation of taxable property in 
said district lor said purpose.

All persons who are legally nualilied voters 
of this state and of this count]!, and whd 
are resident property taxpayers in said dia
trict shall be entitled to vote at said elec- 
tioi).

Said election was ordered hy ,the Counlv 
ju igt of this county hy order made the ISth 
day of July, 19U, and this notice it given 
in pursuance of said order.

DatnMhc ^-L'{tfJ?^h.,ifr.—
Lubbock County, Thxa* -

J
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Some Useful War-Time 
Recipes.  N

COMMISSIONER P. VON ROSEN^ 
BURG ASKS FOR DEBATE

Use- -CORN 
BARLEY 

’ OATMEAL
RICE and 
Other Cereals

SavinK the Wheat for Our Soldiers 
and the Allies

In using substitutes, muffins or 
dropped biscuits are preferable to 
molded biscuits.

OATMEAL
The Food of Many Uses 

Bceakfast Food ' Bread
Puddings Waffers
Baked Dishes (with huts) ‘ Cookies 

in pla<:e of meats “ Soups
(COMBINATION MUFFINS 

Method of Mixihg:'
Add to the cup of milk, the melted 

fat, sirup and slifirhtly beaten egg; 
aift the salt, baking powder and flour 
together. Use a coarse sieve so that 
no part of the flour is wasted Com* 
bine the two mixtures, stirring lightly 

.without beating. Bake in a hot oven 
for 20 to 3U tnin'.ites dep.rding upon 
the size of the muffins. « 

GROUND ROLLED OATS 
Cornflour

1 1 cup liquid
1 tablespoon fat
2 tablespoons sirup
2 eggs (or 1) >
4 teaspoons baking powder 
1 teaspoon salt 
% cup ground rolled.oats. .
1 cup cornflour,,

BARLEY
OaU

1 cup liquid
1 tablespoon fat

> 2 tablespoons sirup
2 eggs (or 1)
4 teaspoons baking powder
1 teaspoon salt
1 H cups barley flour 
at <>iir> ground rolled oats.

, OATMEAL BETTY
I 2 cups of Cooked oatmeal 

.' 4 apples cut up small 
% cup raisins 
H cup sugar 
% teaspoon cinnamon

Mix and bake for half hour. Serve 
hot or cold. Any dried or fresh 
fruits, dates, or ground peanuts may 
be used instead of apples. Will serve 
five people.

OAT.ME.AL PIE CRUST
2 cups finely ground oatmeal 
i  cup boiling water
1 ■ tablespoon fat

Scald oatmeal with the water, add 
fat and mix thoroughly. Roll very 
thin and line small pie or tart fins 
with mixture. Bake in hot oven.

. HOMINY 
Three Suggestions 

* 1. Hominy may be used insten.'< 
wherever a recipe says macroni, spa* 
ghetti or vermicelli.

2. Use hominy in making muffins 
and quick breads.

3. Use homitvy as a vegetable for 
dinner and serve no bread.

RCOLLOPED HOMINY AND 
CHEESE • '

Arrange alternate layers of boil* 
vd coarse hominy and nated cheese. 
Pour over all ft cup of white sauce, 
made with com starch, and bake for 
■30 minutek. Cooked fish or meat 
may be used instead of the cheCs. 

THREE CAKE RECIPES 
Coro (Flour) Sponge Cake 

Coro Flour 1 cup. , ■ '
Sugar, 1 cup 
Eggs, 4
Lemon, 2 tablespoons 
Salt. H teaspoon 
Metnods of Mixing:

Separate whites and yolks. Beat 
the yolks until thick and light lemon 
color. Beat the sugar into the stiff* 
ened yolk^ and add the lemon juice. 
Fold in alternately the stiflfly beaten 
whites and flour. Bake in an un* 
rreased pan for 35 to 40 minutes.gi
Start in a moderate oven, and when 
about half done raise the tempera 
ture to that of a hot oven.

CHOCOLATE CAKE 
FMoiCorn Flour 

Ground Rolled Oats 
H cup fsit 
2-3 cup sugar 
1 cup sirup 
3 eggs ' '
\  cup milk
1 teaspoon salt
2 cups corn flour
H cup ground rolled oats 
6 teaspoons baking powder
1 teaspoon cinnamon
2 squares chocolate 
1 teaspoon vanilla

SPICE CAKE 
100 per cent Barley Flour 

H cup fa f 
2*3* cup sugar 
1 cup sirup
3 eggs * '
\  cup milk 
I teaspoon vanilla

1 teaspoon cinnamon 
Vk teaspoon cloves .
1 teaspoon allspice
3 4i cups barley flour -i
1 cup raisins 
Method:.'

Cream the fat, sugar and egg 
yolk.. Add the sirup and mix well. 
A d d  alternately the liquid, and the 
dry ingredients sifted together. Add 
the flavoring and fold in the well 
beaten egg whites. Bake for one 
hour in a moderate oven. After 20 
minutes raise the te.mperature to that 
of a hot oven.
OAT AND CORN FLOUR BREAD 

Ground Rolled Oats 
Corn Four

cup liquid
4 tablespoons fat
4 tablespoons sirup
2 eggs ■
6 teaspoons baking powder 
1 teaspoon salt 
1 1*3 cups corn flour
1 cup-ground rolled oats.

CORN BREAD
2 cups corn meal
2 cups sweet milk (whole or skim) 
4 teaspoons baking powder
1 tablespoon ' sugar
2 tablespoons fat , '
I. teaspoon salt
1 (may be omitted)

Mix dry ingredients. Add milk, 
weli*beaten egg, and melted fat. 
Beat well. Bake in shallow pan for 
about SO minutes.

CORNMEAL AND MEAT
2 cups of cornmeal 
6 cups water
1 tablespoon fat
1 onion .
2 cups tomatoes
1 pound pork sausage

Make a mush by stirring the corn- 
mean and 114 teaspoons salt into 
boiling water. Cook 45 minutes. 
Brown onion in fat, add pork sausage 
and stir until slightly browned. Add 
salt, peper and tomato. A sweet 
pepper is an addition...^ Grease 
baking dish, put in layer of corn 
meal mush, and seasoned meat, and 
cover' with' mush. Bake one-half 
hour. Serves six.

INDIAN PUDDING

Lubbock, Texas, July 15.— Mr.
|M. Wright,- Lubbock, Texas. Dear 
Sir:-< I understand that you are mak 
ing a campaign against nve for Com
missioner of Precinct Number Four 
and I hereby challenge ^ou to meet 
me in joint debate at the Court 
house in Lul^bock on either next 
Tuesday or Wednesday. I wiil give 
you the opening and closing.

I am »  full-fledged, born American 
Citizen. Was boril in Texas and have 
always' voted the DEMOCRATIC
TICKET.___

Please let me have an answer by 
return mail. Oblige, •

Yours very truly,
P. VON ROSENBURG 

County Com. Pre. No. 4. 
Box 903  ̂ Lubbock, Texas.

4 cups milk (whole or skin?
H cup corn meal 
)4 teaspoon salj 
1 teaspoon ginger 
1-3 cup of molasses

Cook milk and meal in a double 
boiler 20 minutes; add molasses, salt 
and ginger. — Pour into greased pud
ding dish and bake 2 hours in a slow 
oven, or use 'Vour fireless cooker. 
Serve with -milk. This makes a good 
and nourishing dessert. Serves six. 
BAKING POWDER LOAF BREAD 
You Do Not Need Either Wheat or 

Yeast.for Loaves! Can be'Cut 
in Slices! Can be Toasted! 

Method;

Lubbock, Texas, July 16.— Mr. S. 
A. Richmond, City. Dear Sir:- I un
derstand that you are helping J-- M 
Wright, in his campaign against me 
as Commissioner of Precinct No. 4, 
giving him data and other informa
tion. I have challenged J. M.~ Wright 
to meet me in joint discussion at the 
Court Hou^e in Lubbock, either next 
Tuesday or Wednesday.

1 have not had a reply even though 
I enclosed a self addressed and 
stamped envelope, and since I have 
not had a reply from him, I am 
challenging you to meet me at the 
Court House at the time above 
named, in joint discussion. I will 
give you the opening and closing, 
and I herewith enclose a self address
ed and stamped envelope for your 
reply.

I am a full fledged, American born 
citizen, a native of Texas.

1 Yours very truly,
'  P. VON ROSENBURG,

County Com. Pre. No. 4 
P. 0. Box. 903, Lubbock, Texas.

Up to Wednesday neither of these 
gentlemen have accepted the chal- 
lange, and I shall extend the d4te of 
acceptance to Wednesday, July 24, 
and will extend to either or both the 
samê  privileges' as under the first re- 
.quest. Every citizen o f Lubbock 
county is urged to attned this meet
ing.
3-1 P. VON ROSENBURG.

■asw"

TO THE VOTERS OF LUBBOCK 
AND ATTACHED COUNTIES:

The date o f . the Dernocratic pri
mary is drawing near, and I.,find it 
will be impossible for me to see every 
voter personally, therefore I ani us
ing this method of giving you eome 
facts concerning .my qualifications 
for the office of County Treasurer.

I have been a resident of Lubbock 
county since 'June 1909, continuous
ly. On October.„1912.1 Was employ
ed by the city of Lubbock as an as
sistant to the City Secretary and had 
charge of the books and accounts of 
the city, in that capacity for a little 
over three years and when a-vacancy 
occurred in December *1915 in the 
secretary’s office, 1 was appointed by 
the ■ City Couheif as City Secretary 
till an election could be held to elect 
a successor. This election was held 
on February 5, 1916, at which time 
I was elected over my two opponents 
by a majority of 87 votes and held 
the office till March 1, 1918, haying 
no opponent in the generol City 
election first preceding. At this 
time I resigned the office of secretary. 
With this record to back me, I be
lieve you will readily agree that I 
am qualified to fill this office to the 
credit of myself and the people of 
'these counties. I will appreciate 
very much your vote in the coming 
primary, and your influence aitiong 
your friends and neighbors in niy 
behall.

J. W. LAMB.
Candidate for County Treasurer.

: • CARii^ q p  THANKS
We desire to express our very 

great appreciation to those who so 
lovingly and tenderly coipe to our 
assistance in the hour of our late be
reavement' in the death of our son, 
David Murton Judd.

Words fail us when we try to-telT 
the appreciation of the touch o f a 
sympathising hand or -a comforting 
word from a troe and, loving heart.-

Especially ■ do we appreciate inter
est shown' by the x. O. O. F. and 
W, O. W „ but more precious still, 
the grand old church of the Living | 
God.

Thanking you one, and all, for 
%very kind act and every flower be-.- 
stowed, assuring you th^t it will al
ways be remembered by,

A . JUDD, Father.
M. A. JUDD, Mother. 
SAUE JUDD, Wife.

meeting a£-ih« behool house. Every
body is invited to attend the meeting.

Miss Lnejle-Warred of ‘'Lubbock 
spent Monday evening with Mita 
Johnnie Fowler.

Bro. Danner filled his regular ap
pointment. Sunday eVening. . i

Mrs. Fowler and Harland left 
Sunday "evening for Chillicothe. Har
land wanted to tell his sister gtfod-bye 
before he went to camp.

Oil Stoves at a Bargain. - Several 
good second-hand stoves. Will do as 
well as a new one. We have boqght 
these stoves worth the money. Also 
a few new- ones at the wholesale 
price, for Friday, Saturday and Mon
day. Now is the time to get you an 
6il Stove. Riley, Duff & Co. . 3-1

LOCAL ITEMS FROM
THE LITTLEFIELD NEWS 

W. P. Soash, of San Austine, 
Florida, a ,man who has spent many 
of his be'st years in the development 
and settlement o f the great plainsMix the melted fat, liquid, sirup

Combine the liquid and | country, came all the way froip hisand egg. . . .
well mixed dray ingredients. Bake; Florida home to offer his services to 
as a loaf in a moderately hot oven ' state as a member o f the iTexaa for one.hour or until thoroughly bak- „  ..
ed Nuts, raisins or dates may Guard and will make Little-
added if desider. held his home until this company ip

called into service.
BASKET PICNIC AT SLIDE

THURSDAY, JULY 28TH.
Captain Arthur P. Duggan and 

wife. Miss Alice and Master Arthur 
P. Jr., visited the family o f T. B.

' ’There will be an all day picnic at | Duggan, of Lubbock Sunday.
Slide, Thursday, July 25. Speaking | The News notes the fact that M. 
in the morning. Special speakers T. Jacobs, at one time one of the 
will be secured. Candidates- are in- hustling Commercial Secretaries • of 
vited and will be given an opportuni- Lubbock, has been appointed Secre- 
ty to speak. ■ Bronco riding, Goatitary to the Chamljer of Commerce
roping, -tourament, etc., in the after
noon. Come and spend an enjoy
able day. Everybody invited.

COMMITTEE.

TO THE VOTERS
1 am busy in my office and will 

have a chance to see you before the 
election and therefore kindly ask the 
ladies and men to keep me in mind 
at the primaries on Saturday, July 
27. I am running on my record. It 
is an open book. Your support and 
influence will be appreciated. Re
spectfully,
3-2 R. C. BURNS.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar R'ichards, ac
companied by Mesd.uncs Will "Estes 
and Will Moore, and Ed McManus, 
all of the New Home community, 
were, shopping in Lubbock Wednes
day.

RED CROSS VANISHING CREAM
(WITH PEROXIDE)

A greaseless cream of snowy whiteness' 
Dmightfully perfumed. A day cream 
for oily skins., Softens the hard lines 
of the face. Protects it f  rom sunbnrns. 
Winds, tans and cold weather. Affords 
an excellent foundation for applying 
Amrico Beai;(ty Face Powder. This snd 
more than one hundred other Red Cross 
Remedies and Toilet preparations sold 
ind guaranteed only by

RED CROSS PHARMACY
1

W. C. Rylander made a, business 
trip to Brownfield, Seminole and j 
other points to the southwest this 
week.

Oil' Stoves at a Bargain. Several 
good second-hand stoves. Will do as 
well as a new one. We have bought 
these stoveŝ  worth the money. Also 
a few new^ones at the wholesale 
price, for Friday, Saturday and Mon
day. Now is the time to get you an 
Oil Stove. Riley, -Duff A Co. 3-1

N£W^ ITEMS AROUND
CANYON COMMUNITY

Everybody enjoyed the little show
er we had Sunday evening, but we 
did not have near enough.

Mrs. Fowler and children spent a- 
short while with Mrs. T. Grim.

Mr. Henry Webb and son, H. P., 
from Plainview, is visiting his par- [ 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. P j Webb. - • | 

We all regret very much to hear j 
Of Mr. Harland Fowler' goipg to | 
leave Monday for training camp. j 

(Oh, My!) . I
Bro. Danner has started a revival ‘

EAT GOOD 
CORNMEAL

The kind that we 
make contains all 
the nuti’iment of the 
grain. And we are 
ready to do your 
griniJing a t . any 
time that you come 
to our'mill. See us 
for grain and hay 
and * coal— some
times;

J. W. GRAVES 
& COMPANY

Phone 319

FOR SALE
500 Pounds Bulk 

Turnip Seed DAVIDSON’S
FEED STORE

Phone 134

G o t  a  R o w  C r o p ?

Mr*, ff. FL Howard spent the early 
part of the week at the ranch home 
of Dr. and Mrs. Ducting.

of Florence, .Alabama. Mr. Jacobs 
is a booster and a builder o f the flrat 
class and will extend the trade in- 
fulcnce of Florence beyond her nat- 
unal confines if the board will follow 
his lead. We congratulate Florence, 
but must admit that Mr. Jacobs ia 
“ hooked up”  with a fast little Mira 
that will make him hustle if he leads 
her.

Messrs Joe Tarwater, of Snyder, 
and B. L. Fain, of Lubbock, are with 
the Lubbock Dry Goods Companay 
this week in the shoe department. 
These men are experts and will give 
you a fit while the big sale ia going 
on. R. I. Castle and Miss Opal Ellis 
arc also assisting in the sale.

H teaspoon ^ n ^  
baking6 teaspoons baking powder 

1 1 teaspoon salt

District Attorney 
here this week.

Lockhart was

Grave’s Taeteleaa chill Tonic
rcMont vitality and rncrly by purKylng and ro- 
rkhlae tha blood. You can oooa fml lu  Stmieth- 
ralnf. iD v iforatlo t Price iOr.

O. R. Phillips i'a |n San Angelo this 
week.

Come to Lubbock.

Grove’s Tasteless chill Tonk
dettroya tbe malarial terms whicli are traaemltted 
to the blood by the Malaria Moaqolto. Price Me.

J. K. Wester, Pres. Geo. C. Wolffarth, Treas. Elmo Wall, Sec,y,

Lubbock M utual A id  Association
This is to advise our membership that on June 2Qth, Mrs. Railsl^aclc, of Coffey, Mo., 

holding certificate No. 167, was killed by a runaway team. Her husband has been paid 
$415.00 and each member is hereby assesed $1.00 with which to pay the next death 
call. Any member not paying by July 25th., will be suspended.

Mr. Railsback was a tenant farmer, living two miles north of Lubbock last year, 
when he and his wife became, members of our association, but they have since moved to 
the above address. ’ The payment of their claim was paid promptly. “This 'is one aim 
of the association that is lived up to. If you insure with us you' get your money right 
when you need it. We are always on the lookout for new members and would be 
pleased to call and take the n^atter up with you at any time. We cordially invite you to 
become a' member of

Lubbock M utual A id Association
V ELMO WALL, SECRETARY

Cut it With a John Deere Corn Binder
The Improved Harvester for Row Crops

Has Power Carrier that dumps every bundle out of the path of the horses .when 
three horses are used abreast;~always in position to receive bundles; not in motion 
except when discharging bundles. Twenty Roller and Ball Bearings reduce. friction 
and lighten draft High Wheels with Wide Tires give ample traction, and also re
duce draft. -Quick-Turn Tongue Truck 'controls machine and prevenU dragging' 
around corners. Powerful Elevation. Accurate Knotter with all wearing parts hard
ened. Hot riveted main frame. These are some of the features that make Johu 
Deere Corn Binder popular. We guarantee it. See u4 first.

For Surnmor Bnikiog Use' a John Deere Selky or Oise Plow— We Sell Them

t I*le Eclipse windmill is the cheapest pumping power that can be had. It 
has more long life construction features than can be found in any other mill. 
Tlxe Eclipse has been sold for fifty years and some mills erected 38 years ago 
are still giving good service. This is the mill that you will buy sometime. Why 
not see us now and equip your well with an EclipM mill to begin with? ’ You 
will thei) be assured of the best pumping service possible.

We have a complete line of pipe from^l^in. to 4 inches. Also carry casipg, 
cylindetr, iUckef rods’ and in fact e'verything. necessary to completely equip your 
water supply system. j

See us for complete information and prices.

Western Windmill Cpnipany
Lubbock,. TexasPhone 127

i\
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North Side Scjuare -|WE GIVE S. & H. GREEN STAMPS Dependable Merchandise—Phone 33

Some Valuable Information Regard
ing Food Administration

The 5,000,000 people of Texas af
fected by ths Food Control Act since 
the inauguration of the Voluntary 
Wheat, Meat and Sugar ratiom have 
shown an eagerness to learn in detail 
the orgin of the Food Control Act 
and its application with respect to 
the distributor and to the consumer. 
For this purpose the Federal Food 
Administrator for Texas has prepar
ed a set of food questions and answ
ers, which will explain In a simple 
and direct manner,, principles which 
underline the food control act and 
its nation-wide application. This set 
of question and answers will appear 
from day to day in the newspapeni 
of Texas beginning June tenth.

1. What is the United Staples Food 
Administration?

A government organization creat
ed as a war measure to meet kll food 
problems, national and international.

2. How was it- created?
Congress gave the president pow

er to create î  by executive order.
’’  3. When was it created?

August 10, 1917.
4. What work Vtas begun before 

this date?
On May 17, 1917, the president 

requested Mr. Herbert Hoover to 
take over the proposed task of food 
administration, and Vm June 12, 
1917, he urged Mr. Hoover to begin 
assembling the voluntary forces of 
the country to save food.

6. What is the purpose of the Food 
Administration?

(a) To secure sufficient food for 
our. civilian population, for our sol
diers, for the soldiers and civilians 
of our associates in the war. .

(b) To stabilize prices by abolish
ing speculation, hoarding and pro
fiteering.'

’ 6. What does the Food Adminis
tration ask of the American people?

To save wheat, to save meat, to 
save sugar, to save fats, to save 
transportation, to eliminate waste, to 
substitute other foods for those we 
are asked to save, to eat only as 
much as we need.

7. How can these things be accom
plished?

By indieising production, proper 
distribution, control of exports and 
checking of speculation; but chiefly 
Ijy the voluntary effort of every man, 
woman and child in • the United 
States.

8. Is the entire work of the Food
Administration done from the central 
office in Washington? »

No; the work is decentralized. 
‘ Every state has its own Federal 
Food Administrator recommended by 
Mr. Hoover and appointed by the 
president.

9. What is the,, meaning o f the 
term "Decentralized?”

Removing some of the functions of 
an organization from the central au- 

- thority to local authorities.
10. Why cannot all admiqistrative 

work be done in Wa^lhgton?
Because state laws and local con

ditions vary so greatly; but the cen
tral authority remains there and all 
policies are decided by the United

States Food Administration.
}. "11. How is the work in each state 
decentrailzed?

Through the appointment of its 
Federal Food Administrator of a 
county chairman or administrator for 
each County.-

12. What assistants has the Fed
eral Food Administrator in his work?

State and County Administrators 
are aided by home economic direc
tors; by merchant, representative^, 
who look after the stores; by hotel 
chairmen, who supervise hotels and 
restaurants; by library directors, 
who render service through the pub
lic libraries; by educational direc- 
-tors.

13. Do the Federj* Food Admin
istrators of the various states keep 
in touch with the United States Food 
Administrators in Washington?

Yes.
14. How? f
By frequent conference and con

stant inteichange » f  information re
lating to national policies and local 
conditions.

15. What salaries are received by 
the United States Food Administra
tor and the Federal Food Administra
tors) of the different states?
' They receive no salaries; they give 
their service to the government.

16. Why does the Food Adminis
tration seem to change,its policy in 
many o f  its rulings?

Because, although the purpose re
mains the same, new factors con
stantly arise in our present disturb
ed condition, with method and policy 
to that purpose.

B eaf

17. Why is beef one of the meats 
we are asked to save for the Allies?

Because it is a concentrated food 
and keeps well. ,

18. Is there a shortage of beef in 
Europe?

Ves; there has been a large de
crease of cattle in Europe since the 
war began.

19. Why is it difficult to raise cat
tle there?

Because of lack of men to tend 
cattle, insufficient fodder, and no 
means of growing enough fodder be
cause much |land has to be plowed 
up for grain or other human food.

20. Why is cattle shortage partic
ularly serious?

Because it means not only less 
meat but also less milk.

NEWS OF THE WEEK
IN LYNN COUNTY

Lynn County News:
The McAdams Lumber Company 

have closed their yard at O’Donnell 
for the time being and will supply 
their customers from the Tahoka 
yard. J. L. Nevill, the manager of
the O’ Donnell yard has inovecMrts to^«ters theTiiOTnt“htt-trami»n
family to Tahoka and will remain 
here until the Company places him 
in charge of a yard elsewhere.

The many friends of Mrs, R, G. 
Williams will be glad to know that 
she was able > to return home from 
the sanitarium at Lubbock.

Mrs. J. B. Reese departed for 
Klamatn, Org., Thursday in response 
to a telegram stating that her mother 
was sick. We hope she will find her 
grreatly improved.
. Miss Amy Glenn, Who has been 
visiting in the home of M. M. Her
ring, returned to Plainview Thursday. 
Miss Glenn is a very amiable charac
ter and made many friends While 
here, who hope she will visit our town 
again.

J. H. Moore, of Lubbock, represen
tative of the Buick Automobile firm

was in our city,Monday. He came 
lown to receive a car lokd of Buieks. 
Mr. Moore has nine counties in his 
territory and is kept busy giving his 
customers, the be^t of. service.

Revt B. G. Richburg, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church at Toyah, Tex
as, passed through Tahoka Monday

assist in a meeting.

GIRLSI WHITEN YOUR SKIN
WITH LEMON JUICE

Make a beauty lotion for a few cents to 
rennove tan, freckles, sallowness.

Your groerr has the lemons and any 
drug store or toilet counter will supply 
you with three ounces of orchard white 
for a few centa Squeeze the iuice of 
tWQ fresh lemons into a bottle, then put 
in the ordisrd white and shake well. 
This mak^ a quarter pint of the.very 
best h-tnon skin whltener and complexion 
beautiller known. Massage this fra
grant, cr^my lotion daily into the face, 
neck, arm- and hands and }ust see how 
freckles, ran, salloi^ess, redness and 
roughness disappear and how smooth, 
soft andi clear the skin becomes. Yes! 
It is hsi^irM, and the beautiful results 
sdll Burprlns you.

Under the Tents at 
Camp Travis

Fr^m the moment the soldier’s food

Advantage

No Worms In a Healthy Child
All children troabled whh wnrmt have an un

healthy eohir, which Indlcatet poor blood, and as a 
mie, there is more or lets stomach dlMrbance. 
GROVE'S TASTELESS chin TONIC tivsn resularly 
for two or thres wsekt will enrich the Mood, im
prove the digestion, and act at a General Strength
ening Tonic to the whole system. Nstnre will then 
throw off or dispel the worms, and the Child will be 
in perfect health. Pleasant to uke. tOc per bottle.

P. Von Roaenburg and son, Wes
ley, left Wednesday "for Austin. Wes
ley went to join the ;Colors as a vol
unteer, and will taks an eigdit weeks 
course with the engineering corps, 
after which he will enter the services 
of Uncle Sam wherever he is best 
suited and the department sees fit 
to place him.

of buying jewelry, cut glass and 
silverware at our store is found 
in the large assortments that we 
carry. It is easy to make selec
tions because of this fact. You 
are always welcome and we are 
pleased to show you through and 
give prices. Let everybody keep 
us in mind.

C. MEEK
EXPERT OPTICAL SERVICE

en it is subject to the severest sys
tem of regulation, sanitation and 
economy. Perishable articles go at 
once to the huge refrigerator*.'where 
a whole quarter o f  beef can be hung 
without crowding. Potatoes, onions 
and similar vegetables to specially 
constructed bins, while canned goods 
and packages are alligned in rows on 
the storeroom shelves." The refrig
erator is* emptied once a day and 
scrubbed out thoroughly with boiling 
water and soap.. The floor and 
shelves of the storeroom are treated 
likewise, so that a linen handkerchief 
might be passed over either without 
being soiled.

No meat is served in an army mess 
hall at Camp Travis until all bone 
has been reifloved. The bone is cut 
into suitable aize and warmed up 
gradually in order to extract all jui- 
cts for soup stock. The various cuts 
of meal are as well known to the 
kitchen force as to any butcher, and 
woe be 4o the student , cook who un
dertakes to make roast out o^ sir
loin, or steak out of brisket.

In the mess hall, posted in prom
inent places, will be found signs such 
ns. “ Jake All You Can Eat— Eat All 
You Take.”  And thereby hangs a 
tale. As the men finish their mea! 
hey take their aluminum pan and 

cup, together v(ith knife, fork and 
rpoon that make up the army table 
equipment, to large galvanized iron 
rans, some of which are for refuse  ̂
and others contain hot water where 
each man washes his own utensils 
At the« refuse cans stands a guard 
who notes what goes into them nnn 
takes the name of every man who 
has failed to "lick his platter clean.” 
The list of names goes to the mess j 
sergeant eventually and the men on 
th  ̂ list go to the kitchen as K. P 
Aierc to apply the hot water and soap, 
peel potatoes and onions and other
wise make themselves useful for two | 

three w-eeks each. . The penalty

another. Cooked grease discarded as 
of no future value for human food, 
bones, and the like are also separated, 
while care is taken that broken glass 
and substances which might make 
garbage unsuitable or dangerous as 
animal food is otherwise disposed of.

After classification eab'h class is 
weighed and record kept of the 
weight and forwarded to the camp 
conservation and reclamation officer. 
In this manner a complete statement 
of the waste accumulating ikt every 
company kitchen in camp is avail
able and any ’excessive amounts are 
at once Investigated. The very gar
bage containers themselves are sub
ject to regulations, and in practi
cally all organisations in Camp 
Travis are housed in screened-in 
sheds built for the purpose. In this 
manner flies are shut out from thsii 
happy hunting groun<la, and recruits 
not infrequently ramain in qamp sev
eral weeks before they see their first 
specimen here of this household pest.

Piles Cured In 6 to 14 Days 
DralSlau rcfiiod moeev If PAZO OINTMENT Mta ai-ir -f— *-‘ - 1  Pt‘Y l ffttiiaag rif rrmmrtlei n in  
lostsatlr rallevse IcchloS PUm, end yoe eea JM 
rMtfnl sleep alter tkc Srst appilcatloo. Prtoe

See us fur auto top repairing, oil 
stoves and cedar cheats Our work 
.8 done right and our prices are legi- 
mate. .Moore Brothers. 3-1

IWOMirSBURCENS
are lightened when she tarns to the 
right medicine. If her exintanoe is 
made gloomy by the chronic weak
nesses, delicate derangementa, and 
painful disorders that afflict h«-r sex.

„ v . r .  for i
Favorite Prescription. If she’s over-

Our Marble Yard
it a home inttiiution that wat^ founded for 
the convenience of the people of this part 
of the country. We lolicit your patronage 
on the batit of fairnett and quality, 
at figure with you. Come to the ytrd for 
telectioDt.

Lnbbock Marjble Worics
J. K. SHIPMAN, Prop.

*Yard Noar Dapot Lubbock

leaving a tiny crust of bread or bit of 
meat in the plate, but one or two 
examples among the newcomers usu
ally puts a stop to all waste at the 
table. ,

In the use of leftovers army cooks 
are experienced and accomplished. 
One reason for their cleverness in 

Ithis regard is that particular atten- 
‘ tion is paid to this in their training 
; Another is the fact that the big re
frigerators allows them to keep left- 

lover food for a day or so before it 
reappears on the menu, so that same
ness in meals is avoided.

Even the garbage is arranged for 
and carefully sorted and disposed of. 
Tin cans are washed, labels soaked 
off, and the cans strung on wires for 
recovery of the tin by reclamation 
processes. Kitchen waste is divided 
into classes so that contractors who 
buy it may handle it to the best ad
vantage. Bread which is unfit for 
human food forms one class, cooked 
meat of similar character another 
class, raw fats and meats which have 
been condetned by health) authorities

worked, nervotu, or " njn-down,* sb« 
finds new life and stren^h. It’s • 
powerful, invigorating tonic and nerr- 
tne which was discovered and used 
by an eminent physician for many 
years, in cases of " female complainU* 
and weaknesses. For young gNis joal 
entering womanhood; for women a* 
thecrittcai time of life; in bearing-down 
eensations, periodical paint, ulceration*, 
inflammation, and kindn^ ailment*, 
the" Favorite Preacription" is the only 
medicine put np without alcohol — 
ingrediente on wrapper. All druggiat*. 
Liquid or tahlete. Tablets, 60 cents'

Hend Dr. Pierce, Invalids’ Hotel, Bo^ 
falo, N. Y., 10 centa for trial package;

Moonr, T exas.—"I gladly reronimend 
Dr. I'ierrc's Favorite Pmscrlbtlon and the 
I)Utlon Tablets. I believe I would be In 
Diy grave If I had not used these medi
cines. I wa.s so nervous I was a wreck; 
was not able to do my housework. Ilr. 
Pioree’s Favorite Prescription was rec
ommended to roe. I had taken it but n 
day until my nerves were quieted down 
and 1 couid sleep at night. I had not 
taken more than half a bottle before I 
noticed a marked Improvement, so 1 con
tinued. I then got 8t))Ut and did as much 
work as five other woihen. I bad a hurt
ing In my side and a besrlna-down, but 
the medicine put a stop to that. I a s  
glad to recommend I>octor Pierce’s medl- 
cinea’ —Mae. U xuauiA  B x r h t .

ny
>ck*. Texas
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that needs 9leaning and preying it will pay you to remember about the Bowser System of dty cleaning. It was installed for
you and it does the work right. No dust,, no germs, no grease spote, no unpleasant odors. Just fine work— work that pleases. 
Use the phone. We call for and deliver. ’

THE LUBBOCK TAILORING COMPANY
P h om  M D R Y  CLEARING PLANT » 0 1 T . T. fENNEY, ManaaM-.
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There li more Catarrh in this section 

of the country than '.!i other dlHeaoes 
put tojrether, and for . cnrs it wi i. sup
posed to be incurable. Doctors prescribed 
local remedies, and by constantly faillm; 
to cure with local treatment, pronounced 
it incurable. Catarrh Is a local disease, 
Kreatly Influenced by constitutional con
ditions ‘and therefore requires constitu
tional treatment. Hall’s , Catarrh Medi
cine. manufactured Jay F. J. Cheney *  
Co., Toledo,' Ohio, Is a constitutional 
remedy, is taken- internally, and acts 
thru the Blood on the Mucous Surfaces 
of ths System. One Hu.idred Dollars re
ward Is offered for any ease that Hall's 
^ tarrh  Medicine falls to cufe. Send for 
circulars arid testimonials.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo. Ohio.
Sold by DruKKlsts, 76c.
Hall’s Family Pills for constipation.

Halse/ was with us and we learned 
many thin^ in canning. We canned 
English peas, snap, peas, corn, beets, 
squash, cabbage, Swiss chard, plums, 
ahTl rTiqbarb. Some was cooked in 
steam pressure canner, and others by 
hot bath and three day process. Some 
was packetl for home use, other’ jars 
was 'pjickcd for exhibit.

Each one went home feeling as 
though they had not wasted -any  ̂
time and that is a greft  ̂ thing to 
have a Home Demonstrator like Miss 
Halsey.

MRS, B. E.̂  NEEDLES, Secy.

We want your infertile feggs and 
are paying thirty cents per dozen. 
Bring us all you have. Hunt Gro
cery Company 3-1

i

fPi

•k

S

We Pay Per Dozen
-« •

For Infertile Eggs
30 Cents
Bring us all you have, but be sure 

'they are infertile. And it would
. ' If- , ■ ■ ■ ‘

also be greatly to your advantage
t a

to see us for your grocery needs. '

Hunt Grocery Co.
-r “Save Bacon Until Berlin is Taken”

“N —

Phones 24 end 75 ~  Lubbock, Texas

To the voters of Lubbock County:
rhave endeavored to meet each of 

you and present to you a card upon 
which is printed, some of the main 
planks of my platform so that you 
might know the. things for which I 
stand. But I find it utterly' impos
sible to see all of you, so I am pre
senting it to you through the col
umns of your home paper: i
*'lncreaie<r production'I. Necaf.iary 

to Win tho War— Wa must win it
“ My plan to increase productipn 

is: Let the producer be paid WELL 
for his products and the worker be 
paid WELL for his work.

“ I am against price-fixing on ANY 
necessity, unless it is fixed on ALL 
necessities:

“ 1 am against the creation of any 
board that will take from the Presi
dent any of his constitutional pow
ers. , '

“ I am for spending all the money 
necessary' to win the war, but none 
to enrich corporations or individu
als.

“ WOMEN do not waste food; Con
gress should NOT waste any money.

“ I am in favor o f amending our 
immigration laws so that NO MORE 
undesirable aliens can get into our 
country.

“ I am in . favor of Congrressmen 
paying the SAME i^MOUNT of in
come tax on their salaries as OTH
ER people have to pay on incomes 
of the same amount.
’ “ Our Rational Democratic Con
vention two 'yeAn ago ordered by an 
overwhelming majority that' women 
be given the right to vote; they now 
only have the right to, vote in the 
Primairleir T sliiair strive to see that 
the mandate of the convention is 
carried out and that they t>e given 
full right of suffrage.'*

I have always thought a candidate 
for Congress should tell the people 
how he stands on national issues, so 
that they can judge him and I have 
done so. >-

So fas as I am informed, Mr. 
Jones has no platform but his picture 
with a statement thereon that he 
is for winning the war in the short
est possible time, and in favor of 
subordinating all other issues. I will 
say that I heartily endorse the first 
part of the statement. But I cannot 
agree with Mr. Jones that the issues 
of vital interest to the farmers, stock-

I'

JUST A CYPRESS TANK
Solves the tank problem and a Challenge All
wood Windmill settles the water problem. The 
best combination is a Cypress Tank and a Chal
lenge Mill. We will prove it if you will come 
down our way.

A G. McADAMS LUMBER CO.
* Buy Tbrift Stamps and Help Stamp Out tbc Kaiser -

I

I •

Canning Time is Here
And we are too^ witti die Glass Jars at 

the following HOT PRICES

$1.00 
. 75c 

10c
$ 10.00

1-3 Gallons per dozen .
1-4 Gallons per dozen . .
Rubbers per dozen . . .
Icel^ss Refrigerators ; . ̂

" More capacity than a $30.00 refrigerator. Costs 
nothing to run it. . It will hold a  lelhperature of 
53 degrees. I P  H A S NO EQ U A L .

See me also for Auto Accessories,
Tires, Tubes, Gas and Oils ^

L .  B .  V S ^ r i g h t

A Fine, Roomy 
Beautiful Car

I

TH I: limited productipn of̂  cars magnifies the 
wisdom of ordering your Model 90 at ones

This economical car represSits completeness in 
every respect. \It is of attractive big-car desim, 
spacious, wide ^ t s ,  deep upholstery, ample leg 
.room and is easy riding.

Model 90 is thoroughly modem with electric 
Auto-Lite starting and lighting, vacuum gasoline 
system, convenient control and full equipment.

It has rear cantilever springs, large Ures, non- 
■kid rear and 106-inch wheelbase.

jr«M tciult 0/  Onrund tupwiorUyi

Appearance, Performam^
Comfort, Service and Price

A
I t ^  Tom , U o4d fic TniH nt Cm

r I

r

raisers, laborers and necessary bvii-1 
iness man should be neglected or for
gotten. Because the class of people 
above mentioned supply every essen
tial implement of war, and without 
them the war cannot be won in a 
short time, or any time so far as 
that is concerned. So if I am elect-1 
ed, I will strive to help them so that | 
they may be able to supply the nec-' 
essaries to carry on and win the war ; 
in the shortest time. i

I do not ask any one to vote for me | 
solely through friendship. Let your i 
test be: “ Who is the best man for | 
the place at this critical time?”  If 
you vote for either o f  us through 
any OTHER reason, your vote will 
be puKly a compliment. President 
Wilson siyd, when so many people 
wanted to send Mr. Roosevelt to 
France with an army, “ This is n o , 
time to pass around compliments ”  I

If I am elected, I promise you:^ !
1. That I will not forget your in-1

terest. j
2. That there will never be coming!

fhom me any peace talk, or peace | 
resolutions, until Imperial Germany | 
saks our Commander upon what terms 
.<he may have peace. |

3. That I will not speak one way 
and vote another.

I respectfully ask you to vote for 
me, if you think I am right.

Yours very truly,
3-Ip. J. L. LACKEY.

NOTICE OF SPECIAL ELECTION

Some Appetizers
’ -Gal. Bucket pie peaches, per 

bucket___________________ 65c.

Gal. Bucket apricots, per
bucket____________________65c.

Bucket Rex jelly, assorted fla
vors, per 5-lb cans_______50c.

Try 'some of our pure honey and 
pure grape jelly in glasses. We 
are well supplied with the best 
of the best in groceries. Phon^ 
us your wants or call at the store.

Settle & Twitty
■  ̂ Phone 375

“I
West Broadway. Lubbock, Texas

Notice i% hereby given that there will he 
held on the 27th day of Jnlv, A. D. in
all the election preemett of Lubbock county* 
Texajt. at the regular voting placet in each 
of said election precincts, respectively, an 
election for the purpose of determining and 
to determine whether pr not the commission- 
ers* court of said Lunhock Coknty shall he 
authortced and given the power to tevv and 
collê rt a tax each year not to exceed five 

i cents on etch one hundred' dollars', of as
sessed valuation of all taxable property of 
said the said tax when cnlfei!ied to

used and expended hy order of said court 
for the purchase and improvement of lands 
h)r use at county parks in said county: 

^>uly those persons paying voters in said 
county shall be allowed to vote at the said 
election: the official ballot shall be used in 
the said, election and alt voters who favor 
the ' levy and collection of the said, tax 
shall have printed or written on their bal
lots. the words: For the I-evy and Collec
tion of Said Tax. and all voters who oppose 
the levv and collection of said tax shall 
liave printed or written on their ballots, .the 
words; ■ .\gainst the Levy and Collection 
of Said Tax. All t>ersons interested in the 
said election will hereby take notice ot the 
time, places and purpose of the said election. 
• Date<i at Lubbock. Texas, this the I9th 
day of June. A. D. 191A .

J. H. Moore, County Judge 
^ —  - LubbAetrCdonry; T e*ii.

Com^' to Lubbock.

SHERIFF’S SALE
THE ST.\TE OF TEXAS..
County of Lubbock.

WHKREAS, By virtue of an execution 
issued out of the District Court of Lubbock 
County, Tyxsr on a judgment rendered in 
said Court on the 2nd day of July A. D 
1017. in favor of C. H. Capps knd Wm. Capps. 
^  their cross-action and against A. B. Ater 
No.' I05R on the D»>cket of said Cdiirt. and 
to me, as Sheriff, directed and delivered, I 
did. on the 10th day of July A D. 1918. St 
5 :,X). o’clock P. M., levy upon the following 
described tracts and n«rcelt of land situated 
in Ifockley County, Texas, and Lelonjting to 
.V B. Ater, to wit: Leagues Nos. Twenty- 
three and Twenty-four of the McCulloch 
County School Lands, containing ^28 acrA 
of land, and being the two We«t league* of 
land granted hy the state of Texas to Me- 

jCulloch County for Public School Purpn*^*- 
located in Hockley county. Jexas on the ffth 
day of August A. D 1918. being the first 
Tuesday of slid month, between the hours 
(»f 10 o’clock A. M. and 4 o’clock P. M. on 
said day, at the Court House door of Lub
bock County. town’ of Lub-
l>ock. I will offer for sale and sell at public 
auction for cash, all the right, tftle and in-
erFvt~nf the imid A. *Bv Ater m and to aaid 

I property
WITNESS mi band, this the 10th day of 

July, A D. 1918.

W. H. FL\ NN, Sheriff of Lubbock County, 
Texas.

By Era B. Thomas, Deputy.2 4

About fifty people attended the 
laymen's meeting al Monroe last Sun
day afternon, from Lubbock. There 
wax-Htro X CTOWff o f  the Monroe 
people present, and a fine program 
rendered in the new bri<k school 
building at that place. It is one of the 
nicest school buildings on the plains 
for, a rural community and would 
really be a credit to many of the 
smaller towns. It reflects the true 
progressive characteristics of th  ̂ peo
ple o f that community.

rri
See us for auto top repairing, pil 

stoyes and cedar.ohaats. Qur work 
is done right and our prjees are legi- 
mate. Moore Brotherp. j . j

. \



A WORD FOR HOniBIS
It is a grave mistal ê for mothers to 

neglect their aches and pains and suffer 
in silence—-this only leads to chronic 
sidraess and often shOTtens Kfe.

If work is tiring," if your nerVes are 
excitable, if you feel langyld, weary or 
<i»press«4 ,^ -S cptt’3 ^ E mulkon w i l l  
prove a wonderful strengthener, f

It possesses the very elements to j 
invigorate the blood, nourish the i 
nerves and build strength.

Every dniRgist has Scott's. 'Try It.
8o*tt & MWM, M.

See us for auto top repairing, oil 
stoves and cedar Chests. Our work 
is done right and our prices are legi- 
mate. Moore Brothers. 3-1

TO THE DEMOCRACY OF ,
I 72nd JUDICIAL DISTRICT

Mrs. J. El. Cannon wsnt to .&«eet- 
water Monday to medt her mother- 
inrlaw, Mrs. D. E. Cannon. They re
turned Tuesday,

We want your infertile eggs and 
are paying thirty cents per dozen. 
Bring us all you have. Hunt Gro
cery Company 3-1

4 -

Not all the Business
Comes to us. We have never asked 
for all of it but we do ask those 
who want only the best tailoring to 
give us a trial. We are never satis
fied unless you are. Just use 
our ptor.e *-365.

G. C. Jones & Co.
Phone 365

THF '
. (NO.N-ALCOHOUC)

Is Fit For All Occasions
Be c a u se  it quenche. th. thirst, with th* 

old-tim« flavor that reaches the spot, and 
is wholesome and invigoratint. Wher* 

ever toft beverages are sold La Perla is a 
prime favorite. At Clubs, Army Exchanges 
and soda fountains it leads all other soft 
beverages—because it is snappy, sparkling 
and iaates good to the Iasi drop. •

Try it today—then have a case sent ho«£f

Sah Antonio Brewing Association
BROCK & STOCKBRIDGE

Distributors
1 .  ^

Lubbock, Texas'

J OH f  Full

[)C.

}c.

Mr. John Bacon and family left 
by motor car Tuesday for points in 

I Oklahoma and the home place in 
. Missouri. They will likely be away
four weeks.

M A R T IN ’S
strives for service

M A R T IN ’S
strives to please

M A R T IN ’S .
was built for you. Eat with us

ock, Texas.

o( Lubbock County, 
Thomat, Deputy.

e attended the 
donroe last Sun- 
.lUbbock. There 
iTof the Monroe 
a fine program 
V bridk school 

It is one of the 
on the plains 

nity and would 
o many of the 
eflects the true 
istics of th4 peo-
y.

jp repairing, pil 
work

■ prjees are legU 
F . 8 -1

1 ____ - *

Ball M ason  Fruit Jars at V ery  L o w eil Prices

1 -2 gallon jars per doz. 
1 -4 gallon jars per doz.

$1.10
85c

W e  have jar nibbert and Mason jar caps. Wall Paper. * Rex Dry Paste. Foot Rest 
' . ' I H osiery.. Everything lor Everybody. ^

Lubbock Racket Goods Company
North Side Square Phone 434

Ladies and Gentlemen:
In my candidacy for district attor- 

I wish I 'courj Site and talk to 
every voter in the district, but as our 
district covers eight organized and 

I two unorganized counSies, of course
'i t iaim possible foirme to doao.--------
j In entering and making this race, 
j I have done so with a full realization 
of the effect the performance or non
performance of the duties of this 
office will have on our district, and 

! my ctndidacy is based on my belief 
that I can satisfacforily serve you. 

j  I fee; that if I know anything it 
I is Texas people. I was bom in Texas,
I have lived here all my life, and about 
one half of that time in the West.

\ I know our people to be law abid- 
iing and strongly favoring and lend- 
j ing their assistance in the enforce- 
i ment of law, and that with the of- 
I fleers manifesting the same spirit as 
I our citizenship, our district will re- 
I main as it is now, ‘an open door 
(country’, practically free of crirtie. 
j -If you shall honor my ambitions 
with this office, I have just this one 

i promise to make you: I shall take our 
! laws as our Legislatures have made 
them,' and, irrespective'of pe'rson or 
place, devote my best efforts to vig
orously prosecuting violations of 
these laws to the extent that, our 
citizenship shall not be imposed on 
by a criminal ̂  class, but that every 
violater of law shall' be delt with as 
our laws provide,, to the end that 
when my term of office shall expire I 
may return to yout keeping as near
ly as possible, a crime free district.

I have given nearly twenty years 
to the study o f law, have been active
ly engaged in practice for fourteen 
years; the records pf rfiy cases will 
be found from the trial courts up to 
our Supreme Courts, civil and crim
inal, and with pleasure I refer you 

records as uvideacing what 
qualifications I have. _ .

Also, irrespective of any personal 
preference any lawyer in our district 
may have, I refer you to every one 
of them as to my record as a lawyer.
. . My home people, knowing me best, 
have gU'en me the unqualified en
dorsement as a eftizen and a. lawyer, 
'of every county officer of Dawson 
County, every city officer of Lamesa, 
and of''bvery business firm and bus
iness man in Lamesa, my home town.

I trust I may be honored with your 
friendship and supflort in my can
didacy for this office, and as such of
ficer I shall always endeavor to have 
your verdict this— “ He gave us one 
hundred per cent service” .

■Very truly yours, 
GORDON B. McGUIRE. 

(Political Adv.) 3-lp.

L O O K !
S t a r  W i n d  M i l l s

ARE SOLD BY US ONLY
-  .

A close inspection of the construction of a Star Wind 
Mill will clearly reveal to you, that in the Star Mill *

, you get the lightest running mill, built with a  contin- 
^ uous circle wheel completely tied together. Strong 

oak arms made into this strong resistance wheel; and 
will not give away to strong winds.

The STAR is just the mill for irrigating outfits to 
make your garden. Prices are low and within reach 
of your means. At

R. A. Rankin & Sons

? I

Tht QuMm  TiMt DOM m  Affect Om HmI
Bm . u. .  ot It. toaic .a d  lu a t i i «  eStet, LAXA
TIVE BKOMOUUlNlNBt. batter than ordlaarr 

and doe . «>t c u m  Dervousam aor 
nnKiDX in  head. Remember the lull name and 
look for the aiaoaturc oi B. W. OEOVB. Mc-

William T. AUizer, pf Sweetwater 
was listed among the severely wound
ed in action in France last Sunday. 
He is a member of the U. S. Marine 
Corps.

1 4

4

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Announiementt wfTI t>e carried in thia pa 

per upon the payment of the following lee«, 
cash with order:
District Offices S30.0T
County Offices
Precinct Offices 7.50
* The following candidates authorise us to 
Announce them for the office un^r which 
they arc'listed, subject to the action <ft the 
Democratic Primary:

For Dist. Attorney, 72nd Jud. Dist. 
GORDON B. McGUIRE 

Lamesa, Texas 
LLOYD A. WICKS 

Of Ralls, Texas
For County Judge:

J. H. MOORE
Re-Election »- _

For Sheriff and Tax Collector:
C. A. HOLCOMB 
W. H. FLYNN 

(Re-election) 
f .  B. PENNEY

For County and District Clerk: 
SAM T. DAVIS 

(Re-election)
JIM POBINSON, JR.

For County Treasurer:
J. M. JOHNSON 
N. R. PORTER 
A. K. SCHOOLAR •

• Slaton 
J. W. LAMB
MRS. MARY F. HINTON 

For Assessor:
W. J. (Dad) LUNA 
W. B. BURFORD 

‘ R. C. BURNS'
(Re-election)

For Commissioner'Preciftet 1:
S. A. RICHMOND 

(Re-election)
M. E. MERRILL 

Commissioner rPecinct No. 2:
J. L. BENTON 

(Re-Election')
For Commissioner Precinct No. 8:

L. O. BURFORD 
(Re-Election)

For Commissioner Precinct 4:
P. -Von ROSENBERG 

(Re-election)
. W tO .  CRUMP 1
For Justice ot the Peace, Pre. l i  

E  ̂ B. PENNEY 
'*Re-Election 

E. C. FAIN 
For Public Weigher:

J. L. McCULLOCH 
For Sheep Inspector:

Wm. HADDOCK 
W, H. VAUGHN, '(re-election) 

For Coiistable Precinct No. 1.
' * C. A. PIERCE .

Our Systems
often need toning up. But we 
should exercise care in the mat-' 
ter of remedies. At our store we 
see that you get what you need 
and if the doctor prescribes we 
give you what he orders. We 
have what you want when you 
want it and kindly ask that you 
keep us in mind. Full stocks. 
Priced right.

t i

Hopkins’ Drug Store
Phone 22

We Want Those Fryers
*

».

A nd are paying top market prices for them, ^ r i n g ____

us all you have. W e  buy (at hens. too. A lto  hides.

See us before you sell. ^

Plains Poultry and Hide Co.
South Side Square Phone 120 Lubbock, Texas

Wa want your infertile ert* and 
arc paying thirty cents per docen. 
Bring us all yon have. Hunt 'Gro- 
c fiy  Company '-8-1

A

* 1

^ e  ns for auto top repairing, oil 
stoves and cedar, eheets. Our work 
is dofie right and our prices are legi- 
mate. Moore Brothera .  t>l

. 'V .V

I
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Cleaning, Presising, Dyeing 
and Altering

of all kinds and satisfaction guaranteed in- p l X y r ^ p l ?  A I  0  
every way. Let us dye fo,r you. See us for *  ^ *  £ jv l l - i l\ x \ l - i l -r
that new suit. We clean and press and call 
for and deliver. -  Will-Fitzgerald is a mem- 
b|er of the firm and wants his friends to call * West Broadway.

rT'- \
PHONE 115

.___ Lubbock, Tex.

Come to Lubbock. POST CITY POST
EDITOR JOINS Y. M. C. A.

GIVE • • SYBUP OF FIGS ’ ’
TO CONSTIPATED CHILD

0«llelou« ‘Trult Laxative” can’t harm 
tender little Stomach, Liver 

and Bawela.

! -The Sitfnal published last week that 
W. O. Kent, editor of the Post City 
Post had decided to go to war and 
.ake up Y. M. C. A. work and- that 
Mrs. Ken_t would have charjfe of the 
Post. This . week it is, learned that. 
Mr Kent is gone and that their resi-

Look at the tongue, mother! II 
Coatt-.!, your little one’s stomach, livei 
and bowels need cleansing ■ at once. 
fV'ciea peevish, cros.s, listless, doesn’t 
sleep* eat or act naturally, oi- is fever- 
itb, stomach sour, breath bad; has sore 
throat, diarrhoea, full of cold, give a 
teasjKWnfuI of ‘ ‘California Syrup of 
Figs,” and in a few hours nil the foul, 
constipated waste, undigestM food and 
sour bilo gently moves out of its little 
bowels witnout griping, and you have a 
Well, playful child again.- ‘Ask your 
druggist for a bottle of “California 
Byrup of Figs,” which contains full 
directions for ^biet, children of all ages 
and fur grown-upa s

I dance was destroyed by fire Satur-

INTERESTING LETTER FROM
NEW HOPE COMMUNITY |gJi!ll!|ilfi!lEniretH fM i!B iIE ^

• We are glad the price of ice hau 
come down a button hole. At least, 
we acn drink a glass of cool butter
milk with a clear conscience. ' We’d 
like to see some o f the necessities 
lose some of their wing feathers, for 
instance, shoes. We farmers re
ceive from five to eight cents per

I day night and that the Post has sus-i pound ' for hides and pay from ten 
pended business.— Snyder Signal.- I to fifteen dollars for a very ordinary

j ------------- -̂-------— looking pair of shoes*4ind very often
i Miss Rankin will probably have no they are both for^ the same foot. 
I opposition for the republican nom;-|No wonder the farmer sneaks a bot- 
nation for senator, to succeed Sena-| tie of acid through the Pearly Gates 
tor Walsh, of Montana. Some pthcr to try the gold in his harp. He had 

I aspirants, elsewhere, would like -to 
borrow her Recipe for clearing the 
track-------- . ^

li roadway- 
rink. By “ Dad’ 
Phone 116.

Bradley and Sons.
5 0 -tf.

Famoiu Sweet Toned

Starck

Special 
FHano 
Bargaini^ ^
Casks .  .  .$13S  
Stsiaway .  .  120 
fwwin .  .  9Z 
KiakaU .  .  60aisrck . . .  105

30 DAYS 
, FREE 

TRIAL
IN.. YOUR

OWN HOME
We bars eooitioity on 

band a Urn oucnb<-r of 
•lishtlv used and teinad- 
bind piano* of ill itindird 
■iket. The ibovi irs a t'W 
lampli barsaini. S<-nd (orour 
lateal complete lucuac'-baod 
barsala lilt.

Sweet Toned— _
Guaranteed 2S Years'

You will be delighted with the 
•weetnett, purity and jiowerof the 
tonenf the btarck'Piano. You will be 
pleaaed with III tx-autr and the bnrneii of lip 
ttnilrurtion. K.arbMarck Tiioo Inncirelvll? 
A d e that it la (uaranli>,-d for 2.f vein. Tbia 
cnaranl>-e m«ani toraelhlnf. b<-caaw It baa 
pack of It ao old esiabliabad. rcipoaalbla piano 
boaae.

Cdebrated Starck Player*Piano
*rhis wonderful instrument makes 

musicians of us all. The Starck Player- 
Piano is rich-toned, easy to operate
and durable. It baa many eaclaalve;-op to- 
data leataret that make It Uat Iba iastnimenl 
ro« need In your home. Our direcl lrom-lac- 
lory prkea are low, and we wiU lake roar old 
piaoo la atebaat*.

Free Music LaMons
To everr purchaaer of Starck Piaaoa. we sIt* 

free jp muaic l>-aaoBa, In one of the beat knowa 
acbobli la Cbkaeo. You taka Ibrae Iraaoaa la 
roar own home, by mail, and a lull rear'* 
■atractioa la oSered.

P. A. STARCK PIANO CO.
. Maawfectorera CHICAGO

lanos
Direct From Our Factory 
Will Save You $109 or More
AUR Big Offar is to send you for 
' 'S O d .iy s ’ free tri;.l in your home 
abeautilul. guaranteed Starr k Piano 
direct from our factory, thereby sav

ing y<.»u 5100.00 or more.
W e require ao paT**B< !■

vaac*. You are not asked to tie 
up voiir money It. »ny way. All 
you ylu is to take the piano into 
youi home for30daya free trial, 
wh:re you test it and try it in 
your oyvn way.

At the end of 10 dar* roa decide 
Whether the piano la jual the on*
J'ou w^nt. If It la. you keep it. pay- 
ns our low facinry-lo home pekep 

in paymenla to auil yra. If. for any 
rraton, II dori pot prove to be up 
to your eapeclationt in every war 
ana Ibe fineat pUno you have rvi-r 
aren for Ibe money, you ni.vy lend 
It baea and iw Iket event we will 
pay Ike freiabt hath way*.

Easy Payments
You are not asked to pay

aay cavh d^wn, but alter W 
data of trial you can betria

been fooled so much in this world 
he hkd lost confidence in all. But 
after all that has happened, we con
tinually hear the cry: “ Ferguson is 

akatinyf*" friend t »  thc;̂ poor -tenant former"  
and “ He has done more for the rural 
schools than any governor Texas 
ever had.”  But do you know that 
for every |8. he helped our schools 
we paid about $60 taxes. The taxes 

^  went about nine times higher during 
his administration than they should 
have been. He’s trying, now, to win 
the vote of the country women by 
saying mean thipks to them about 
the city women.

Grandma Quiet expects to leave 
in a few days to spend the summer 
with her son in Arkansas.

Rudolph Huber and family spent 
Wednesday with Rev. and Mrs. J. M. 
Earles at Southland.

Dave Hoffman and family, of Sla
ton, visited his sister, Mrs. 'f, A. Bat- 
tin, Sunday. ' '

Murk Kinkier continues to improve 
the convenience and comfort o f his 
home place by additional buildings. 
He is now wofki_ng ,on a large barn.

Rev. D. C. Ross will begin a pro- 
traoJtcd meeting at New Hope on Fri
day night before the second Sunday 
in Augu.st. ' He will be assisted by 
Rev. T. C. Willett, of Slaton. "It is 
tq be hoped that the dances and Sun
day forty-two games will be waning 
by that time.

Is often a claim that is not lived up to. At 
our garage we give SERVICE just as

y o x t x i  natural 1); expect when you visit us. ̂ W e  never 
disappoint you in our SER V IC E and it embraces 
everything we do and sell. See us for accessories, tires, 
tubes, gas, Veedol Oil, etc. W e are here to serve 
and really give SERVICE. - ,

LUBBOCK
Phone 353 ' M

BUICK GARAGE
Mortorists Headquarters ^ Lubbock, Texas

ATmrnt oD the lowcBt, eiftU'St
I pi«i

nanuUcturf*r. These
jDseTersuFffcstt'd byapisao

terms are srrRDrr'<t to 
•nil your conveoiroce, 
and yoQ can buy a plaiu» 
for your home, withoot 
niatlnc the Booty.

FRE.E.
Piano Book Coupon

F. A . 6*arih Flaw* Ca.
tlU SUfvh BUa, CMeapa

Picaaa avad m« without oblifalloa an mr 
part, complvt* illmtrutrvi piano Inli

laalHM
book and full

lormatidn ceacrrniaa factor, tadioac prkc* 
aad aas, pa,OMOt latoM.

a* •*•••••••••••«•••• ••#••••••••••••• •••***

StBal Ha. ar ftafaHla

itmm aad tlal*.

SPECIAL TAX FOR MAINTEIVANCE OF 
PUBLIC SCHOOLS AND FURNISH

ING FREE TEXT BOOKS.
llou-«e Joint Keitolution .No. 17. *

1'ru)K>AiiiK an anienument to Art. 7 of tl»e 
(*(m«titulion of the Stale of Texas by t'hany 
nift .Sec. provnlini^ for a Ihirty-hvc cent 
tax levy for the mamtetiaore of the ;tu*>lic 
Rch(H)U of Texas, and iirovidtny *rre text 
iMMiks tn {tuMic schools ot the State of iexas, 
and rnakmir an af>t>roiir<atu>n tUereor.
HK IT RKS?)LVKr> BV'JIJK l.rGLtL.^Tl'RF. 

OF TIIK ST.NTF. OF TF.XAS:
Section ]. Thai Section 3, Article 7, of 

the ('unmitutioti. he changed as io read as 
follows (creatinit a new section 3):

Sec. .t. fhie fourth of the rerenoc «leri%’e<l 
from the State occupation taxes an I «  foil 
lax of one ($1(10 dollar <ir» every male in- 
hahitant of this State, between tne axes of 
twenty-one at»d sixty years, shell l>e set 
apart annually for the Wr*efit of the I’lib- 
lie free schf>n!s: and. in adilition ths.'cto, 
there shall h* levied and collected an sn> 
nual ad valorem Stata tax of such an amount 
not to exieAkl thirty-Hve cents on the ore 
hundred (̂ UO.OO) dollar rafuation. *is, with 
the availaote school ftmd artsinf from all 
kither sources, will be safRrient to :naintain 
and sut>|Hirt the public schools of this Stale 
for a |»enod of not less than six months in 
each year, and it shall be the *luiv i>t the 
.State Bt>ard of Fducatio«t to set as*<!e a 
sufficient amount out of the said tax to pro
vide free text books Kir t?>e u»e of t,h:lnren 
atteruting the pubik free schsols of this 
State; provided, however, rl’ .it should tf.e 
limit of taxation herein named he insii:K.'*i- 
etit, the deficit may he met by appropriation 
from the general funds of the State, and 
the lefislature may aUo t»|ovido l.»r il*̂  
formation of school «iisiF| •$4 "by KCtie*al cr 
s|>ecuil law without the local n >• . e required 
in other cases of special tefislation; and all

A DOZEN FAT FRYERS
Means tnotvey at the price we pay for thenu If you have a dozen, or even a half dozen bring 
them to us. are also in the market for fat hens and pay top prices for hides.

South Singer Street
C. C. A B B O TT & SON

Phone 473 Lubbock, Texas

such school districts, whether created b> 
fCeneral or si>ecial law. may embrace parts 
of two or more counties. And the I.citisla 
tur^ shall he authorised to pass laws for the 
asssessment and coliectiosi of taxes in all 
said districts, for fhe management at̂ d con 
trol of the public school or schrmls of 
such district, whether such districts are 
composed of territory wbuOy within a county 
or in parts of two ac more counties. , And 
the I.egislature may authorise an a<iditional 
ad valorem tax. to he levied *an<l collected 
within all school districts heretofore formed 

jor hereaflyr foetne^L for the further mainte 
nance of public free arbools, and the erec
tion and equipmeut oC school buildings there^ 
in: providetL that a majority of the quali
fied property tax-pviyiag voters of the dis
trict, voting aft an election to he held for 
that purpoee, sbalt rote such tax, not to 
exceed in any one year fifty cents on the 
one hundred dollars valuation of the prop- 

lerty su^ect to taxation in such district. 
Jtfbt the nmitatlaa upon the amount of achool 
district tax her^n anthorited shall not ap
ply to tneorporAed cities or towns consti- 
tutinr scfnarate* and independent school dis
tricts

Sec. X The foregoing constitutional amend- 
>mitled to a vote of the 

qualified electors of the' State at an elec

SATISFACTION IS ESSENTIAL
to the aucceM of any busineu. Our cream and aherbert satisfy every patron. Try us for 

.the next dinner or party. We’ll treat you right and the goods will be right. Just use 
the phone.

SA N ITA RY  CREA M ERY
West Broadway Phone 676 Lubbock. Texas

BEFORE YOU START
ON YOUR OUTING' - •

Y T ^ E  W O U L D  sugge-st that you come to our store for a-supyly of tho^ 
toilet arlictes that are $0 essential to travel coffifoTT. W e  hiVe 

Creams that keep down sunburn and in our boudoir accessory department 
you’ll find everything that you might desire and all of the very best. Make 
our store headquarters for your needs in’the lines we sell.

mm
qtnl____ ___ . __  _____ ___
tioci to he Held throughout the State on 
the first Tuesday after the first Monday in 
November, 191S, at which election all voters 
favoring said proposed amendment shall 
write or have printed on their ballots the 
words, **For the amcndtrient to the Consti
tution of the Stale of Texas providing for 
the levy of a social school tax for the 
maintenarfee of the public schools of the 
State and to provide free texf hooks in the 
public schools of the State of Texas," and 
all those opposed shall write or have prinked 

ir nallotson Iheii the words. Against the
amendment to the Constitution of the State 
oK Texoa providing for the levy of a special 
school tax for the maintenance of the pub
lic schools oif the State, -and to provide free 
text hooks in the public Ltchools of the 
State of Texas." %

Sec. 3. The Governor of the'State ia here
by directed to issue the necessary procla
mation for said election and to have same 
published as required by the Constitution 
and cxistir^ laws of the State. ,

Sec. 4. Tnat the aum of two thousand 
($2,000.00) dollars, or so much thereof as may 
be necessary, is hereby appropriated- out of 
any funds in the Treasury of the State of 
Texas not otherwise appropriated, to pay 
the expenses of such publication and elec
tion.

(Note.”̂ H. J. R. No. 27 passed the House 
of Represenfatives by a two-thirds vote, 
yeas lOfi, nays 22; and passed the Senate by 
a two-thirds vote, yeas 23, nays 4.) 

Approved MaiTh 19, 1917. ,
(\  TRUE COPY.)

C D . .  MIMS.
(2-4) Acting Secretary of State.

------------------------   ̂ ^
TAKING OF TE STlM O N YflN  CRIMINAL 

CASES ^

• \

If a Battery
is right your engine 

. will be more than
apt to give proper service. If 
your battery is wrong, we will 
make it right. Battery service is ' ^ 
one place where we excel. Try
us if you have battery troubles.

» *

Wheeldck Battery 
and Ele&ricCorripany

General Auto Supply Garage- 

North Singer St. Lubbock, Texas

I
CITY DRUG STORE

TIiOBtaa-Caui Building THE XEXALL STORE /. . . .  t ... J- ,  - . a* Pkonn

House Joint Resolution No. 2.
To amend Section 10, Article 1, of thfe Con

stitution of the State of Texas, providing
srson.!

inal prosecutions, and the manner in 
may be jirosecuted, ait<the

hich 
d provtd- 

oT the Zii
defense and prosecu

for certain ri|(hts of accused persoris in crim 
»ros ‘ " ■“ * **■“ “ "  * *

f i l l 
ing for The procuring 
the witnesses for both 
tion.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEGISI.ATURE 
, OF THE STATE OF TEXAS:
Se<ftion 1. That Section HO) of Article (1) 

of th% Constitution of the State of Texas be 
so amended that the same will read and 
hereaHer be as follows:

Sec. (10). In all criminal prosecution the 
accused shall have a spe^dv public trial by 
an impartial jury.. He shafl nave the right 
to demand the nature and cause of the ac
cusation against him, and to have a copy 
thereof. lie shall not be compelled to give 
evidence against himself and shall have t ^  
right of being heard by himself or couocii. 
or ^tW , shall be confronted by the witnesses 
against him and shall have compulsory pro«̂  
cess for obtaining witnesses in his favor, 
except tha4«-wHon the-witnew retnfrv Put 
of tne State 4tid the offense charged is a 
violation of any of the anti-trnst taws of 
this State, the defendent and the State

shall have the right to produce and h.'ive the 
evidence admitted by deposition, under such 
rules «and laws as the Legislature may here* 
after provide; ami no pernoii shall be heM 
to answer fot a vi-minal offense, unless on 
an indictment of a grand ui.y. '•.MTpt im 
cates in which the punishment ‘ is by tine or 
imprisonment, otherwise than in the peni- 
tei.'iary, in cases of imr><̂ artimcnc ;«nj in 
cases arising in • the army or navy, or in 
Itlf "mlTtrli; when in a^tbsl '.TfffVicr ill Tim* 
of war or^ublic danger. ■ '

Sec. 2. The (Governor of this State is heri<̂  
by directed to issue the necessary proclama
tion for the submission of this amendment 
to the qualified voters of this State at the 
next general Election for Stkte and county 
officers.

Sec. 3. The qualified electors for members 
of the legislature shall i vote upon said 
amendment at the said general election and 
at which election all persons favoring said 
amendment shall have written or printed 
on the ballot the following: **For amend* 
ment to Section 10, Article. I of the Consti
tution. providing (or prostfcution of criminal 
cates by information, or indictment; gnd 
taking of testimony of witnesses by depo* 
sition, tinder certain circumstances," and 
those opposed to such Mcndment shaR have 
written^-pr printed Btr“ttre -Iwltor T l • fsttowil 
f*AgainRt- the amendment to Section 10. Ar* 
kicic 1 of the Conatitntion."

Sec. 4. The sum of five thousand ($5,000)

Awdy with DEADLY POISONS

RM" CORN
KILLS OATS MICE AND GOPHERS

'vox lA u ar

B, P. Hopkiaa, Lubbock. Taaa,

dollar,, or »  much thereol a* may be nec- 
eaiary, la hereby appropriated out of any 
fundi of the State Treasury of the State 
not ofherwiae appropriated to pay the tx- 
pente of publiihing, proclamation, and elec- tion. ^

(N ote.-H . J, R. No. 2 pasted the Houte 
of Represenlatirea by a two-thirda »ote, ytaa 
lit, naya 4; *n$ paited the Senate with 
amemlmcnts, by a two-thirda Tote, yea* 21 
nay* 4; and the Houte concurred in Senate 
amemlment by a two-thirda vote, rcaa lii 
nays 0.) '  , ‘

Af.froTSr ir*rlh lOi 1 W .~  ' ----------^
(A TRUE COPY.)

„  _ .  . .  C. *6. MIMV
.Acting Secretary of Slate.
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Special Values in all Departments
, , . ' ' rs ' . - . i t-

•Our 20 days Special Sale began bn time and is 
doing fine. A  large, .varied stock of reliable 
merchandise from which to secure anything you 
want, with 10 to 75 percent discount off regular 
prices make it easy for shrewd money-savers to 
decide what they should do. Although we have
lots of goods of which we wish to dispose during this sale, it is 
almost certain that many lines must be broken before the sale 
closes. It is important therefore, that you come early for the 
choice of selection. However, it is our purpose, as far aspossible, 
to keep our lines full and our prices down during the sale, for 
we wish you to know this is not a “quit-business sale” but a 
great profit-sharing with those who patronize us. It’s a trite old 
story about the scarcity and continuous rise of merchandise, but 
it’s truth is becoming more and more realized. .

<

Men’s and Boys’ Suits
and Overcoats• »

1

40 to 50 per cent, off Regular 
price on all Men’s Kool Cloth 
arid Palm Beach Suits.

40 to 50 off on all Boya Suits.
20 og on Kuppenheimer Suits.

25 to 50 per cent off on all Men’s • 
Wool Suits, except Kuppen- 

> heimer and Style-Plus. ,

Staples and. W hite Wash Goods
Gingham, worth 35c. sale price ___28c. 
Percale 36in. worth 80c. sale price 24c.
Outing, worth 35c. sale' p rice____ 28c.
8oz. Duck, worth 35c. sale price^__ _28c. 
10-4 Bleeched Sheeting ,worth 70c.

sale price______________  56c.
9-4 Bleeched Sheeting, worth 65c.

sale price__________________ + ,___ 50c.
Table Linen, worth $2.00, sale

p rice_______________  $1.60
Domestic, worth 30c, sale price___24c.
Domestic, worth 40c, sale p r ice _______  ..__32c.
Linweave worth 75«60 and 45c. sale price 60, 47, 35c.

Work and Dress Trousers and 
Overalls *

10 per cent off on all Overalls and 
Work Pants.

10 per cent off on all Men’s Dress 
Trousers. •

Summer and Wintier Underwear
25 per cent off on all Ladies, Men’s 

and Children’s Summer Under
wear.

10 per cent off on all Winter Under
wear

Ladies’ Wool Skirts
25 to 50 per cent off-onVWoolBkirts; 
25 per cent to 1-3 off on Wash Skirts. 
25 to 35 per cent off on all Ladies 

Voilb and Gingham Dresses, in
cluding shipment just received.

25 per cent off on all Children’s 
Wash Dresses.

Plain and Fancy Umbrellas
1-3 to 1-2 off— See them.

Notions and Household Necessities
You can’t get too many of these goods 

at the prices.
6 spools Clarks’ Thread, sale price, 25c. 
Pkg. Good Brass Pins, 10c. sale price 7c. 
Pkg. Hair Pins, worth 5c. sale price 4c. 
Pkg. Hair Pins, worth 10c sale price 8c. 
Pkg. 10c. Buttons, worth 10c, sale

p rice ............... ......... ............................8c.
8 spools Kings Spool cotton_______2oc.
20 per cent off Regular price on all 

Blankets, Comforts and Cotton Bats.
Ample stock. They will be scarce and high later. Its a 
good time to buy

M en’s H ate^
1 lot of Men’s Straw Hats, worth up 

up to $3.50, your choice only __$1.00 
1 Lot Men’s Panama Hats, worth

up to $6., your choice only \ Price
2Q per cent off -on all Men’s felt Hats,..

except Stetsons.
10 per cent* off on all Stetsons.
1 lot Novelty Felt Hats, worth up to 

$3.00 your choice; o n ly_____ __$1.00

Lubbock Dry
L U B B O C K , T E X A S

. A-

FOR MEN' 
WOMEN 

AND
CHILDREN Alb ifcsArsK

We carry only leather shoes, but just now, we are 
closing out a few lines, becau^ the government policy 
of conservation suggests the wisdom of carrying as few 
lines and styles as is absolutely necessary. The prices 
mentioned below are much less than factory cost today. 
Now and here is the time and place to get the greatest, 
possible shoe value.

35 Per Cent to 75 Per Cent off Regular 
Price on Slippers

On all Seitz,- Red Cross, Hamilton-Brown, Walk-Overs 
and other linA being closed out.. •
1-4 to 1-3 off on all Shoes in same lines.
20 per cent off on all Star Brand and Nettleton Slippers. 
10 per cent off on all Star Brand and Nettleton Shoes. 
25 per .cent off on all Tennis Shoes.
1-3 :ff  on all Tennis Slippers.

Towels and Table Linen
Towels, worth reg. 50c the pair, 

sale p rice______________ 40c.
Towels, worth reg. 75c. the pair, 

sale p rice___i ___________________60c.
Towels, worth reg. $1.00 the pair, 

sale p rice______________ 80c.
Table Linen, worth 75c. sale price 60c.
Table Linen, worth $1., sale price 80c.
Table Linen, worth $1.50, sale

price ____________________________$1.20

Valencine Laces
We have an ample stock of Valencine 

Laces, bought so as to enable us to fix 
remarkably low prices. • Special atten
tion is called to our lots Nos. one ar;d two 
to sell for.5c and 10c. Lot number one 
contains values worth up to 10c, and lot 
number two contains values up to 20c.r

Ladies’ Purses
Ladies Purses, worth' $1.00, sale

price,................     69c.
Ladies Purses, worth $1.25 to $1.50 

sale price ___________________  $1.00

 ̂ pricr* - .̂ .̂̂ 1̂ 95
Ladies Purses, worth'$3.00 to $3.50

sale price ________ _$2.65 .

LADIES CREPE-de-CHINE GEORG
ETTE AND SILK WAISTS

1-3. off on all Ladies Crepe-de-Chine and 
Georgette Waists.

10 per cent off on Wirthmor & Wel- 
worth Waists.

. \



In the Matter of Sheet
« • ^

we know that we are there with the quality,
price and workmanship. We gladly furnish Headrick Sheet Metal Works

Metal Products
estimates, and as to tanks, ours is a mighty 
fine place to buy them, too. Let us-figure 
with you on your next job.

C. N. HEADRICK, Proprietor

West Broadway  ̂ Lubbock, Texaa

THE L^^BOCK AVALANCHE
Publislred Every Thursday by 

THE AVALANCHE PUBLISHING; COMPANY 
-----  -  ̂ iIncorporated) *
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Why'is it, may we inquire, that if 
Jim Ferguson isn’t cutting any fig
ure in the guberiiatorial race, are 
the organizatioft politicians and or
gans taking on so about his candi
dacy?—.-Roarih^ Springs Reporter. 
Wouldn’t you take on. Ward, if you 
had the belly ache? The idea of 
Ferguson again having a chance to 
make a "ramps out of himself as 
governor of Texas gives all honest 
people the belly ache— henfc 
“ taking on.’ ’— Matador News.

the

in A MAN
Never before in history has 

there been a ̂ demand for a man, ga 
there exists at-this time.. A man, a 
real man, is the need of the hour 
and the manhood of this nation cer
tainly has the opportunity of i  life 
time to prove themselves sterling. 
Just any old thing that wears pants 
does not suffice, but real tested and 
tried manhood is the kind that it 
takes to make good and keep the 
machinery of this great nation mov-' 
ing along. Every department must 
work together, just like the wheels 
in the watch, the clock or the larger 
and more powerful machines, and if 
they do not, the result is the handi
cap, hindrance, delay, which might 
cause Tlefeat.  ̂ v

Let every man stand fast-^with a 
determination to do or die. The war 
must be won. We must all have a 
part in the winning of it. We are 
at least a cog in some wheel of the 
great ^governmental machine that ib 
in motion to overthrow the kaiser ip 
his mad ride over the smaller and 
defenseless nations of the land. We 
must stand in defense of our country, 
in defense of humanity, in defense 
o f  civilisation. We may never b'e 
called upon to shoulder a rifle, but we 
have a duty to perform If we are 
!» true citizen of the great United 
.Tltates, and let us be willing to do 
that duty. If it is conserving food, 
if ft is buying thrift stamps, if it iS' 
buying liberty bonds, we can do the 
manly thing and receive the reward 
of the faithful. Be a man!

The Lubbock Avalanche says, “ It 
doesn’t look good nor right to see 
the women folks working all the time 
at hpme'or in* the Red Cross rooms, 
and see a bunch of big strapping fel
lows running a 42 game in some o f
fice down town. ,We believe that 
more profitable occupations might 
occupy the attention of the people 
in these drouth and war times. It is 
no time for idleness and the men 
folks should be puttingj in all the 
time at more profitable jobs.”  To 
all of which we say amen. And we 
can go further and say that more of 
the women could employ th^ir time 
better by working for the Red Cross, 
than by pullin;; off social stunts. The 
Red Cross work room here needs 
more workers every day, but cap’t 
get them. Many women are engaged 
in some kind of business an<i have, no 
time for Red Cross work, but there 
are many, others who have nothing 
to do but look pretty who could be 
helping to win the .war by doing some 
good waf~work.— Wellington Leader.

It is jusl like Jim Ferguson to ex
pect the women to vote for him after | 
he has tried his best to keep the right 
of suffrage from them, and treated 
them with scorn, when they visited 
him in his office on a mission of hu
manity. The women of Texas should 
rise up in their might and resent such 
treatment. He should be MADE to 
RESPECT THE WOMEN, if he has 
not enough manhood left to do so 
without being forced to. . ,

The federal penitentiary at Atlanta 
is to he equipped with machinery 
for the manufacture of cotton fabrics 
and other cloths, to be sold to the 
War an^ Navy Departments.

This is no (ime to be electing men 
of unHoubtful qualifications to the 
offices of the state. Elect men who 
has been found true to the cause of 
the nation, in the hours of war, and 
eliminate all the wrangle as to wheth
er or not certain men may be legally 
qualified to take his scat if ^ected. 
Gov. Hobby has proven himself .in 
perfect harmony with the Federal 
Government, and is willing for the 
people to have a chance to choose for 
themselves in those issues that con
cern them. What better could we. 
want. Vote for Mr. Hobby for Gov- 
empor, and the long drawn out lit
igation that would be sure to follow 
the nomination of Ferguson, will be j 
eliminated. — , " *

Thanks to the German press, the 
people-of that nation are lead to be
lieve that America only has a hand
ful of jnen over in France and we 
are not in the waŷ  of a great Ger
man victory. So lohg as they con
tinue to believe that, the easier they 
will be to lick. Eat ’em up Sammies. 
We believe there are more than a 
million fighting American in France, 
and the German soldiers believe there 
are twice that many.

It cost Germany $16,405 to bribe 
Italian sailors to blow up the Italian 
battleship Benedetto-Brin. What 
this country would like to know is 
how much it cost the Hun to start 
those $10,000,000 fires in New York 
and Baltimore: also the .cost to the 
Hun of financing ''political campaigns 
in America. What a showing it would 
be if the world could get a look at 
the Hun pay roll.

Jim Ferguson is credited with say
ing that he would rather associate 
with his cattle and hogs on his ranch 
than the politicians- at Austjn. We 
arc taught to love our 'enemies and 
for that reason we hope that he will 
get'his choice, in this instance and 
we believe more than 156,600 ma
jority against him will give him a free 
pass up salt rivet to his ranch.

SHOULD YOU DECIDE
to build a home or an outhouse you shoukl decide also to give 
us a chance at the bill. We have the materials and the prices 
and will gladly furnish estimates. Come to see us.

A L FA L FA  LUMBER CO M PA N Y
Phone 311 Near Iron Works Southwest Corner Sq

Senator Swanson, of Virginia, who 
succeeds Tillman an chairman of the 
Senate committee on naval affairs, 
has been for many years an advocate 
o f  a great American navy. On June 
wk̂ 912, ip a speech in the Senate, 
he l^escribed the naval preparations 
whietT'Ormany was making, and ask
ed whether this was merely “ for show 
and parade.”

Secretary of the Interior, Frank
lin K. Lane, Iras outlined a plan 
whereby the soldier who returns 
from war may, if he so elects, acquire 
a farm out of the 15,000,000 acres 
of public land still owned by the 
government, and have it equipped, 
and would be given forty years to 
pay for it.

/

Do You Eat Ice Cream?
If you do, you should order from us. We deliver

f .
right into the homes and our ice cream and sher- 
bert is unexcelled. Give us your next order. We 
will please you in every way.

MANHATTAN PARLOR
O. R. PHILLIPS, Proprietor

Regardless of Conditions
at the present time or in the days to come— WE  

 ̂ CAN SAVE, IF W E BUT TRY. And it is a feet 
as broad as life itself that those who use thrift

m

•are the ones who get tHe fullest measure out of 
life. Money is a medium that makes us feel se
cure and places us where we may take advantage
of the days opportunities. You can start an ac-

1

- count with us and we will help you to independ
ence. ‘

The Farm ers N ational Bank
Of Lubbock

(We Make Farm Loans and Buy Vendor Lien Notes)

rW E  M A Y  N O T GO F A R
into the matter of development at this season of the year but >f you contemplate any build
ings for the future we cordi2dly ask that you give us an opportunity to furnish estimates. 
Our yard is always full of the best building materials and we will assist you in any way that
we can.

C. D. S H A M B U R G E R
Telephone 419 Every Visit to Our-Yard Makes a Friend Lubbock, Texas

Inquiry is to be made, in accord-. 
ance 3vith a Senate resolutibn, as to ' 
the advisability of connecting Chesa
peake bay, I)fleware river. New-York 
bay, and Massachusetts and Buzzard’s 
bay by a series of canals. This pro
ject would open an, inland water 
route from Washington to New York 
and Boston.

The Russellites who were arrested 
for obstructing war preparations, 
have fixed the millennium for 1925. 
One, Emperor Charles, author of the 
letter to “ my dear Sixtus,”  would 
like to know why they have put it 
off so far. He is ready for it, right 
now. •'

“ We have learned.”  said Secretary 
Daniels to an audience at the Y. M. 
C. A., in New York, “ that if a man 
would shoot straight, he must live 
straight.”  Fiifhting straight, living 
straight and shooting straight, Am
erica is going to win straight away.

Hon. J. W. Crudington has with
drawn from the race for Congressman 
from this district, thus leaving the 
race to Marvin Jones, the present in
cumbent, and J. L. Lackey, of Claude, 
Armstrong County.

Siberia, once the prison house of 
Russia, seems to offer the best hope 
for its rehabilitation. Which seems 
to indicate tha:t the empire was in 
the habit o f sending its best brains 
into exile.

' The admission that more than 300,- 
000 Austro-Hungarikn soldiers have 
deserted since the beginning of the 
war is an ominous s i^  of conditions 
there. The dual monarchy is totter 
ing to its fall.

war-saver is a life-saver.

White
Liquid

KEEP
YOUR
SHOES
NEAT

White
Cake

iB.iii White IN I Shoe
ADressin^

/brMensAVbmens and Childrens Shoes
'  Th. 3 f .DALLEY CORPORATIONS I IMITtD, Bl FF3LO.N r

The belief is still current in Ger
many, thanks to the censor, that there 
are but few American troops in 
France, and that Washington is put
ting up a flamboyant bluff.

When Lenine and Trotzky flee 
from Russia, as soon they will, watch 
them fly to German arms.

THIOK, OLOSST WATR.
FREE FROM DANDBUFF

Qlrlal Try Itl Hair gets toft, fluffy and 
beautiful—Oat a small bottia 

of Oanderlna.

r'or Indigestion, Constipation Oa 
Biliousness

Just try one 50-cent bottle of LAX-FOS 
WITH PEPSIN. A Liquid Digestive 
Laxative pleasant to take. Made and 
recommended to the public by Paris Medi
cine Co., manufacturers of Laxative Bromo 
Quinine and Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic.

MONEY )AN
Farm and . city loans.— T. B. 

gan, Lubbock, Texas.

If ytm care for heavy hair that glis
tens with beauty and is radiant with 
life; has an incomparable aoftness and 
is fluffy and lustrotia, try Dander ine.

Just 'one applisation doubles the 
beauty of your hair, besides it imme
diately dissolves every particle of 
dandruff, you can not have nioe hesivy, 
healthy hair if you have dandruff. This 
destructive scurf rOba the hair of its 
lustre, ita atreng;th. and its very life, 
and if not overcome it produces a fever
ishness and itching of the scalp: the 
hair roots famish, loosen and die; then 
the hair falls out fasL Surely set a 
small bottle of Knowiton’s Dandisriiie 
from any drug store and just try it.

the service and the price. It is a pleasure 
to have you call on us for what you need 
and we strive to show our pleasure through 
perfected service. Help Win the war by tak
ing advantage of our money saving pirces. 
One order will prove our clairi)©*-^  ̂ ^

Lubbock Grocery Co.
SLOVER BROS. Props.

North Side Square Phones 39-40
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